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THE CANADIAN RAND

Organized

to Produce and

now Produces

Better

SIJRBEOOXE
DRILL COMPANY,

QErn, OA~I~A~

Rock Working

Machinery than has

ever been

Made in Canada.

DUPLEX 14 x 2 STEAM AIR COMPRESSOR.

WITIB POSITIVE MOTION AIR VALVES. The fourth Maehiiie of this size made by us within the past year.

HAMILTON POWBER
COMPANY

Manufacture Mining, Blasting, Military
and Sporting

GD F0PW D E P,
Dynamite, Dualin,

AND THE NEW

ECLIPSE MININC POWDER.

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting
Apparatus, etc.

0EFFICE :

103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

Bruch OMces and Magazines
at ail chief distributing

points in Canada.

MILLER BROS & TOMS,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

STEAM ROCK DRILLS,
ANI)

HOISTING ENGINES,

Mining and Contractors' Plant,
etc. etc.

110-120 Eing Street, Xontreal,

INCERSOLL
"E ELIPSE "

DRILL.

SERGEANT'S
PISTON INLET

COMPRESSOR.

aQILERS, &G., &G.
INGERSOLL: ROOZ DRILL

Que.

SERGEANT'S
DRILL.

INCERSOLL
Portable Hoist.

COAL
Mning Maohins,

&C., &C.
CO, Xontrea 1

BALBACH

SMELTING & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.
J. LANCELOTH, - - VICE-PRES'T.

Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and Reliners of
Gold, Silver, Lead, and

Copper Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper
Matte Received on Consign-

ment or Purehase.

SmeIting and Refining Works:

Electrolytie Copper Works:
NEWARK, N. J.

Buena Fe Sampling Works:
Agency, SABINAS COAHULLA,

Nexico.

BACON'S BEVERSIBLE AND PICTION

Hoisting Engirnes
For Mines, Inclines or Quarries, and every possible duty.

Double or Single Drums.

Complete Hoisting and.a. m,-R_ A. m.--.....
Mining Plants

COPELAND & BACON,
85 Liberty Street, New York.

JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
Sherbrooke, Que., Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada.

ReterenceS-G. H. Nicholls & Co., Capelton; Bells Asbeâtos Co., Thetford Mines; Anerican Asbestos Co., Black Lake; United Asbestos Co., Black Lake;
Dominion Phosphate Co., M.Nontreal.

-J



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

SPn r AuRomatieajebtore
r~ii A Simple, Reliable and Durable

Automatic PIestarting Boîoir Feeidr.
40,000 in use in the U.S. 8,000 ln use in Canada

P Adopted hy such well-known Engine Manufacturers as
SAWYERN, MASsEY & Co., Hamilton; JOHx ABEL, Toronto;

Ha AanT BIos., Brantford; JOHN DOTY ENGINE
Ce., Toronto; WATEROUs ENGINE WORKS CO.,

Brantford, and others.

We guarantee them to work as follows:
They will lift fron 18 to 20 feet and take a supply fron a head as well without ehange of jets they are absolutely automatie

and restarting, without adjustment of valves if feed is broken froi sudden jarring or air getting into suction pipe. For Traction,
Portable and Stationary Engines, Boats, etc., they bave no superior, They work front 20 and 25 pounds low, to 130 and 150 pounds
high ste'am pressure, aceording to lift, and are the only ILnjectors on earth that will lift (Hrough a hotst tion pipe. All jets are inter-
changeable, and can be replaced by user without breaking connections or sending Injector to factory to be repairel. High pressure
Injectors furnished on application.

FOR SALE IN ALL LARGE CITIES IN CANADA.

Penberthy Injector Company, Manufacturers,
w AIdrs a(dlrlettor) (IT. Mid. WINDSOR, CAN., AND DETROIT, MICH

AMONG OUR AGENTS ARE
Waterous Engine Works Co., Brantford; Macdonald & Co., Halifax, N.S.;

A. R. Williams, Toronto; Garth & Co., Montreal.

GALVANIZED GUY ROPES, WIRE OF ALL KINDS,

BRIDGE CABLES, INSUL.ATED WIRE,
W1RE D RP E

HAWSER ROPES, FOR MINES, ELEVATORS, INCLINES, ETC.

JOHN. A. ROEBLING'S SONS CO.,
117 & 119 LIBERTY STREET NEW YORK.

Lidg ,rwood Mfg.
LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK.

co.
34 & 36 W. Monroe St., Clicago, :197 to 203 Congress St., Boston ; 99 First Ave.,

Pittsburgh; 610 N. 4th St., St. Louis; 5 & 7 N. Ist St., Portland, Oregon.

Largest Manufacturers in the United States of Hoisting Machinery of
Every Description for Mines, Tunnel Work, Contractors,

and General Hoisting Purposes.

ic~i~ ~I3NG RNGINE S
FOR MINING PURPOSES A SPECIALTY.

Over 8,000 Engines in Use !

800 STYLES

and SIZES.

Send for

____ CATALOGUE.
Fnction Drum Pot table Hoisting Engine Double Oylinder Reversible Mine Engine,

*aIes Agents::FRASER & CHALMERS, Salt LakelCity, Utah, and Helena, Montana.

lwý
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IE DOMINION WIRE ROPE CO., MONTREAL,
Office, 203 St. James Street.

Send for Catalogue.
P. 0. BOX 1942.

Hoisting, Mining, inclines,
Transmission of Power,

Ships' Rigging and Guys.
ALSO

Lapng's Patent Wire Rope for Trannaission and Collierypurposes

AMHERST FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS.
THE MONARCH ECONOMIC BOILER

_ *Patented Can. May 6, 1866 ; Feb. 1o, 1887. Patented U.S.A. Oct. 5th, 1886;
Aug. 23, 1887 ; May 8, 1888. Is the strongest and most portable boiler in use,
and its high economy in fuel makes it specially valuable to gold miners. Tested
evaporation 10.25 lbs. of water per pound of ordinary Nova Scotia Coal.

MANUFACTURERS OF

THE ROBB ARMSTRONG AUTOMATIC ENGINES,
THE HERCULES ENGINE (FOR ALL PURPOSES)

SAW MILL AND ELECTRIC MACHINERY,
am -f BELTING, PàCKINGS, OILS, &c., &c.

CORRESPONDENCE)
SOLICITED. j A. ROBB & SONS,

AMHERST, N.S.

MACDONALD & .Co.,_LIMITED.
- MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

PUMPING MACHINERY, IRON PIPES, FITTINGS, &c., &c.,
FOR MINERI" U8E.

Call or Write us for Prices. IALTFA~., N.S.

Trilo Foundry and laahllR 0.
mIoeE, S.

Engineers and Founders,

q

G. CLIS,
Manager.

OUR SPECIALTIES

ARE

Gold Mining lachinery
Of every kind, with latest Western

Improvements.

ROTARY SAW MILLS
In Latest Styles.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

BOILERS AND ENGINES,

Iron, Bridges, Stoves,

SHIP, MILL & GENERAL
CASTINGS.

D. McDONALD,
Stpt.

S. R. TUPPER,
Secy. a<l T'reas
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ELECTRIOBLASTING ·

"V'XocTO rnx20rlo P .. TZmTE x mw ml .
Superior to5al others for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse folded separately and packed in neatpaper boxes of 50 each. AIl tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any length of wures.

a O O Rp - w . n n ' A|
Made in two sizes. No. 2 fires 20 to 30 holes. No. I fires 5 to 8 holes. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, quarry and

general railroad work. " T • "t an'rn Aa: r

The strongest and most werful machie ever made for Electric Blasting. No. 4 size fires 70 holes. No. 3 size fires 4o holes.Are especially adapted for subrinnine blasting and large mining works. m
Standard Electric Fuse and Blast Tester, Wire Reels, new design. Leading and Connecting Wire.

Manufacturedonlyby JAMES MACBETH & CO.
128 MA m!IN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.

SECTION or CONVEYOR

Chain Belting
For Elevators, Conveyors for handling

Coal, Chutes, Tipples, &c.

JEFFREY COÂ[ 1VIIN(* MCHINESI
OPERATED BY ELECTRICITY AND AIR POWER.

Coal Drills, Motor Cars, Etc., Etc.
COA.L SoREE]>S

MINES EXAMINED AND ESTIMATES MADE. Send for Catalogue.

M THE JEFFREY MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
218 East lst Ave., Columbus, O. Chicago Branch, 48 South Canal St.

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.

J. & 1. Talo, _ .~l,

ESTÂBISHED1855.Pzoof Safes.

Toronto
SSafond-eand Safs

fConstantlyurers oSafe Low Prices.

Works.__ ______

Catalogues and Prices on Application.

CARRIER, LAINE & CO.,
FOUNDERS, MACIfíNISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

LE¯V¯IS, QTE.
Engines, BOilers, Steam Pumps, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also Builders' Castings,

Stoves. Stove Fittings, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and. Boilers, etc., etc.

WRITJ-E F0R OICTR PRICIS..

Send for Catalogue.
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BULLOCK MAN FG.
amIc AJ-o, sL

co.
andFit. HOISTS 1Bullock's Diamond Rock Boring Drills

FOR ANT s8RYIO

ECONOMICAL,
SÂFE,

AND

Band Friction Hoist. -RELIABLE.

WIRE ROPE HAULACE OF CARS. EXPLORINC HOISTS.
Corliss and Side Valve Engines,

GENERAL MINING MACHINERY.
w SPECIFY REQUIREMENTS WHEN WRITING FOR PRICES.

PROSPECTINC AND DEVELOPINO
MINERAL LANDS.

Holes bored at any angle, and solid cores
(or specimens) removed from all

strata penetrated.
Hand and Horse Power Drills for prospecting

in localities inaccessible to
Steam Drills.

Power Drills (z5 styles) adapted for boring
from surface or underground to

depths varying from

800 TO 3.000 FEET.

A
I

&ates Rock and Ore Breaker.
CAPACITY IN TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS.

Size O- 2 to 4 tons per hour.
" 1- 4 to 8 " "

" 2- 6 to 12 " "

"i 3-10 to 20 " "

Size 4- 15 to
" 5-'25 to

"6- 30 to

" 7- 4oto
" 8-roo to

30 tons per hour.
40 14 44

60 fi 44

75 44

150 "4 "
Passing 2 in. ring, according to character and hardness of material.

GREAT SAVING IN POWER. ADJUSTABLE TO ANY DEGREE OF FINENESS.
The principe involved in this Breaker is acknowledged to be the greatest success ever introduced into StoneBreakin Mainery. The Gates Breaker has made more railroad balast and road metal than all other kinds ofpBreakers combined.

Universally Adopted by Mining Companles. Many Hundreds used by Railway Companles.
W Will furnish a thousand references from Contractors, Street Superintendents, Mines, Cement Manufaauirg4t., etc.lu

ALSO MANUFACTURED BY

WATEEOUS ENGINE IW ES (I- iftd)nA
Address, for CATALOGUE, -- -f -- '-M

Or GATES IRON WORKS, 50 P. South Clinton Street, Chicago, U.S.A.
Bra:ch Offices-44 Dey St., New York Citg; 73a Queen Victoria St., London, Ena.

- - v b . m eO.W

Brantford, Ont., Canada.

TOOLS, MACHINERY & MINING SUPPLIES.

so ce
IC1

cd

RICE LEWIS
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

33 KING STREET EAST.

& SOJrW, LTrX

TOR UmNT.

For prospecting Mineral Veins and Deposits, Boring Vertically, Horizontally or at mai angle, to any desired depth, taking outa Cylindrical Section or Core the entire distance, showing exact character, and giving a perfect aion of the strata penetrated. Also forBoring Artesian Wells perfectly straight, round and truc.
Machines for Channelling, Gadding, and all kinds of Quarry Work, Shaft Sinking, Tunnelling, Mining, Railroad, md an lclasses of Rock.Boring.

*ri S eceted the U IATHE " DIAMOND DRILL" High.sad.t the CENTENNIAL. EXHIBITION
For "Originality of Nethod ; Simpllcity in its Constfuction; Convenience in its application; Value

of Results Obtained; Cheapness and Remarkable Speed."
It has also received the highest awards at the AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR, New York, and the FRANKLIN INSTITUTE FAIR, cPhiladeiphia, Pa.

THE AMERICAN DIAMOND ROCK BORINC Go.
No. 15 Cortlandt -Street, New York.

P. O. BOX 1442. Cable Address, OCCIDUOUs New York.

M. C.

"Bravo" Hand Power Dril.
Capacity. 4oo feet. r13-4", bole x--x6

Send for Catalogues and Price List.

TORONTO.
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STANLEY'S PATENT COAL-HEADING MACHINES.
DoeSe of the adrantage.s as conpared evith hand labourare. :-It greatly redueis the wages co. LtDoes oork in'-one-fotirth the tinie. Leares uich 4rner roof..

Economise usse of tiniber. Rendeos eaxplosives enneessar. Ventilates its own head while tunnelling.
%es enachine aore now working at a number of collieries in England, Scotland and the Colonides; i theA United State, and A SeVeral Continental countries.

Full particuleas# with prices and copies of t etimonials, on appleation.

STANLET BROS., colliery and Engineering Works, Nuneaton, Eng.
Agents wanted in Canada for Manufacture or Sale of Machines. Liberal terms offered.

" M » Drill-Hand Power.

Capacity-3oo ft/deltpdA

Removes ij inchésiasiHeir.

DIAMOND DRILLS

PREOSPEOTING IMINERAL LAN'DBU
The Sullivan Diamond Drill is the simplest, most accurate, and

most economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saiIng In time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

DIAMOND PROSPEOTING 00.,
15 & 17 N. Olinton Street, OHICAGO, ILL, U.SA.

Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channeling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and
other Quarryinj Machinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines,rCages, Tipples, and other Coal Min'nMachinery.
Contractors for Prospecting Mineral Lands with the Diamond Drill.

THE NAROD PULVERIZER.
THE NAROD GRANULATOR.

The Puiverizer produces from 20 to 150 mesh fineness.
The Granulator from size of a wheat berry to 20 mesh.
Fineness deterinined by size mesh of screen used ln mill.
Both mils take from Rock Breakers and deliver a finished
produet.

,No Tailings, No Be-g nding, No Slime. Capac-
ity Eard Quartz 2 a 3. Phosphates, Cements, &o.,
3-a tons per hour. Only 15 to 20 E. P. re-
~q*reC. Weght of each 3ilM 5,600 Pound.s.

AMERIGAN ORE MACHINERY COMPANY,
No. 1 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

R. T. ROVTTH, Canada Sa/es Agent,
Corn Exchange, Montrea.

(Copy.)
Wilmington N.C., Sept., 21St., 1891.

Amerdcan Ore Machinery Co.,
No. i Broadway, New York.

Gentlemen,-In answer to your favor of
recent date, I would say that after over
EIGHT MONTHS' experience with the
" Narod Mill" under varying conditions, I
have never regreted the purchase of the
one we have. I think the IlNarod " is by
far the estand most economical Phosphate
Grinder on the market. The Mill does
not take 20 horse power to drive it, runs
smooth without hcating, and has NEVER
BROKEN DOWN. The product varies a
litte as tothe kind of Phosphate ground,
but I have ,ot known it to do less than 3
tons per hour, andunder favorable con-
ditions the Mill grinads 4 tons per hour and
wilI continue indefinitely.

Pieces of Iron, &c., getting in with crude-
material do not bother it, as is the case
witb most other Mills, and this I consider
one of its strongest points. I THINK $100
WOULD MORE THAN COVER THE REPAIRS
FOR A VEAR.

Yours truly, C. E. BORDEN,
Supt. Navassa Guana Co.

Duncan S. MacIntyre, Hardware and Metal Broker,
RAILWAY, QUARRYMEN'S AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES,

154 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

"N" Drill-

Capacity-,ooo ft. depth.

Removes iî inches solid core.

The Narod Pulveriter.
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MALm LU uWZT.ZaZ& M,
SOHO MACHINE WORKS,

Engines and Boliers (all styles),
Hoisting Plant (every description),
Iron Working Machinery,
Saw, Shingle and Hoop Machinery,
Steam and Circulating Pumps,
Crushers, Compressors and Derricks,
Wood Yard and Cordwood Machinery.

HO[STING ENGINES-(ALL STYLES.) SEND FOR OATALOGUES.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS,
Canada Tool Works, DUNDAS, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Machinists' Tools and Wood-Working Machinery.
Lathes,

Planers,
Drills,

Milling
Machines,

Punches,
Shears,

Bolt Cutters,
Slotting

Machines,
Matchers,

Moulders,
Tenoners,

Band Saws,
Morticers,

N. Saw Benches.

ta and 40-InachsatpaLnthed

locomotive and Car IahinoFy, Speolal lacliiiry-Prioo List and PhotogFaphs on Appliation.
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EDISON GENERAL ELECTRIC OMPANT
Edison Building, Broad Street, New York.

Mlectric

Diamond

Prospecting

#M- - m .!

Dosigned for

Dote lesen
theo Preonoe

or Absence

Core Drill. oinerals.

CAN BE OPERATED ANY DISTANCE FROM POWER STATION.

Will bore a hole one and a quarter inches in diameter at rate of two inchesper minute, bringing out core of sufficient size for ail tests and assays.
Drill makes 1,600 revolutions per minute, and will bore to a depth of100 feet, or more If desired.
Lir htln we tgh;Strong echanic ;r More economical, reliable, andeasiF r handle riran Steam or Air Dril s.

For Particulars, Address Nearest District Office:-
Canadian District, Edison Building, Toronto, Canada.
Central District, 173-175 Adams Street, hicago, I1.
Eastern District, Edison Buildin, Broad Street New York.
New England District, 25 Otis Street, Boston,kas.

Pacific Coast District, Edison Building 112 Bush St., San fracisco, 0Ca.Pacific Northwest District. Fleischner building, Portland, Ore.
Rocky Moantain District, Denver, Col.
Southern District, 10 Decatur Street, Atlanta, Ga.

-r Pz CD -\ C

As easily applied to

GEARING
AND

Soobkt W19ll1
AS TO

PULLEYS.
Works equally as well as a

DRIVEN OR DRIVER.

A suceess ail along the
line. Send for par.

ticulars of

3-93" X 22" SAW,
Transmitting 2oH. P.

each.

SUBSORIBED CAPITAL • 8100,000. FULL OVERNMENT DEPOSIT.
J Sm ALEx.CAMpBEi...K.M.G. P

IE T 1 RE(IFfptN JOHN L.BLAiUE Eso .Vice PREs.

Comm e G C~oshietEgneo& A.FRAS s@rn rs
NEAD OFFICE.2TORONTO ST.

TORONTO.
THE PREVENTION OF ACCIDENT AND ATTAINMENT OF ECONOMY IN THE USE OF STEAM OUR CH0EF AIMS.

Agents at MngeI J. W. ORtiER & MUDGE, 1725 Notr Dame etreet.Agent at Ottawa, J. K. STEART Rpae Set.R & Ae r Nova Scotia, 0 W..JONES, Halifax.
O. E. GRANBERG, insp:tor, MonwreaJn.wc R . OE JoNnspector, St. Joh N.B.

Ive

LAR ETH E DNLY SPLIT 6RIP PULLEY8 &OCUTOFF
C0UPLINO8 MADE. SIVE EVERY SATISFACTION AS
DRIVERS3OR DRIVEN PULLEY8. FULLY BjUARANTEED.

m' iln •vM .N

oologial Survey of Canada.

Annual Report, 1888-89,

With Accompanylng Geological Maps,
Plans Of Mine Workings, and other

Illustrations; also a Complete
Alphabetical Index.

NOW PUBLISHED AND ON SALE.

PRICE, COMPLETE, TWO DOLLARS.

Part A.-Summary Reports of Operations 1888 and
1889, by the Director. Priee io cents.

Part B.-West Kootanie District, B.C., by Dr. G. M.
Dawson. Price 25 cents.

Part D.-The Yukon and Mackenzie Basins, with maps,
by R. G. McConnell. Price 35 cents.

Part E.-Lake Agassiz in Manitoba, by Warren Upham.
Price 25 cents.

Part K.-Mineral Resources, Quebec, by Dr. R. W. Ells.
Price 25 cents.

Part .- Surface Geology, New Brunswick, by R.
Chalmers. Price 3o cents.

Part R.-Chemical Contributions, by G. Christian Hoff-
mann. Price 25 cents.

Part S (a).-Mining and Mineral Statistics, i8S, by
H. P. Brumeil. Out of print.

Part S (b).-Mineral Statistics and Mines, g889, by
E. D. Ingall and H. P. Brumell. Price 25 cents.

Part T.-Annotated List of Minerals occurring in Can-
ada, by G. Christian Hoffmann. Price 25 cents.

Note.-These and all other Publications of the
Survey, if not out of print, may be purchased frosm
or ordered through

W. FOSTER BROWN & CO., Montreal.
DURIE & SON, Ottawa, Ont.
WILLIAMSON & Co., Toronto, Ont.
McGREGOR & KNIGHT, Halifax, N.S.
J. A. MCMILLAN, St. John, N.B.
J. N. IHIBBEN & Co., Victoria, B. C.
R. D. RICHARDSON, Winnipeg, Man.
MOIR & MILLS, Port Arthur, Ont.
THOMPSON BROS., Calgary, Alta.

THOMPSON BROS., Vancouver, B.C.
EDWARD STANFORD, 26 and 27 CockspUr Street,

Charing Cross, London.

SAMPSON, Low & Co., r88 Fleet Street, London.
F. A. BROCKHAUS, Leipzic.
B. WESTERMANN & CO., 838 Broadway, N.Y.

or on application to

DR. JOHN THORBURN,

Librarian,
Geological Survey, Ottawa.

N.B.-Catalogue and Price List can be obtained from
any of the above.

FiaNCIS L. SPE1liti,
Ohm ist an d Mineral0giSt,

d oerind. SaleS of Mining Property

aa
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Acid Waters!1 Acid Waters 11

IMPERIAL BOILER COIPOUND 00.
TORONTO,

Have produced a compound tbat will NEUTRALIZE
either SULPHURIC ACID or other acids in the water
to be used in steam boilers. It is, of course, known that
these acid waters do flot make scale, but cause the boiler
to be pitted s"with small holes, and render it almost
"ieess in about six months.

The. remedy now offered bas been wanting for years,
and will be a great boon for steam users whose supply of
water bas to be taken from these acid streams. We sel]
it under a GUARANTEE OF SUCCESS.

Serfd five gallons of the water in carboy to be analysed.
Also state size of boiler and hours running a day.

IlnPERIAL CHEIVIlCAL 00.,
Soho Machine Works, - Toronto.

STAMPS!
PRITOCARD & &NDILEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

Dynamo Electric Machines
AND LAMPS.

ARC AND INCANDESCENT

... 3. .. xT. .. ..m...

Oiamonds, Jewellery, Watches & Silverware

ROSENTHAL'S
Goldsmith's Hall, 87 Sparks St.,

OTTAWA..

Blake Ore-Crushers, Engines, Boilers,
Mill Cearing, Shafting and Cearing, Safety Elevators

and Hoists for Warehouses, &c., &c.

G¯E ORG-E
Derricks, Hoisting Engine,

Bteam Pumpe,

and aIl kinds of machin.ry for

Miners, Contractors, and

Quarrymens use.

BRUs-I,
Eagle Foundry,

Montreal.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

M I

STEEL WIRE ROPE
All Sizes and Strengths,

-M-ININSG

STEEL WIRE CLOTH
All Meshes and Weights,

P'URPOSE S.
MANUFACTURED BY

THE B. GEENING WIZE o., Ltd.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Write for full Illustrated Catalogue, naming this paper.

W SOR FU RY C00PN
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

IRON FOUNDERS & GENERAL MACHINISTS.

Gold Mining Machinery a Specialty.

ESTIMATES AND PARTIOULARS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Loases for lines of ield, Silver, Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES UIVEN BIBECT FROM THE IROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS MOBEBATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. 7, Revised Statutes of Mines and Minerals, Licenses

are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of six months, which can be ex-
tended by renewal for another six months. Mines of Id and Silver are laid off in
areas of i50 by 250 feet, any number of which up to one hundred can be included in
one License, provided that the length of the block does not exceed twice its width.
Up to ten areas the cost is 50 cts. per area, for every area in addition in same appli-
cation 25 cents. Cost of renewal one half the original fees. Leases of any number of
areas are granted for a term of 21 years at $2-oo per area. These leases are fo:-feitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if the
labor be not performed.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are reqired te
pay Royalty on all the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted GoIM
valued at $19 an ounce, and in smelted gold valued at $i8.oo an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commis-
sioner of public Works and Mines each week day from îo a.m. to 4 p.m., excep
Saturday, when the hours are from io to i. Licenses are issued in the order «à
application according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the
Province, he may stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this
gives him one week and twenty-four hours for every î5 miles from Halifax in which te
make application at the Department for his ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licenses to a arch for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which one square mile can be selected for
mining under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years each.
The cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty dollars secures
each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

All rentals aie refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
All titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department free of
charge, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration all land required for
their mining works.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
first lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always statei
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of

The royalties on the remaining minerals are : Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit ; Iron, five cents on every ton ; Tin and Precious
Stones; five per cent. ; Coal, 7% cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from o to 40 miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island'of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc.,'are
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTiA.
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H. WARD LEONARD & CO.
Wo will do,no manufacturing and will do no supply business; noither vill we under any

circumstances act as the selling agents of any concern directly or indirectly.

We will, however, act for the purchaser either as Consulting Engineers, Supervising Engineers,
Inspectors or Purchasing Agents. When acting in this way we will make the following charges
based upon contract prices:

For making preliminary plans, designs, distributions and estimates, 1 per cent.
For making inal plans and speciftcations, 1 per cent.
For drawing and executing contract on bohalf of the purchaser, 1 per cent.
For supervising an installation made by another contractor, 3 per cent.
For acting on behalf of the purchaser in making the settlement with another con-

-tractor, 1 per cent.
For actine as the agent of the purchaser, from the beginning to the fnal settlement of

the contract, including the making of estimate plans, determinations, specifcations, contract,
supervising the installation, fnal inspection, and report and inal settlement, 5 per cent.

It will be seen from the complete schedule given above that the purchaser will be able to ob-
tain our services for any portion of the work, and under terms which are so reasonable that there
can be no question, in the minds of those familiar with the subject, that any purchaser contemplat-
ing the installation of an electric plant would not only save a great deal of his own time and be
spared a great deal of annoyance, but would actually effect a very material saving in retaining our
services to represent the.- interest of the purchaser.

For descriptive pamphlet address

ELECTRICAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
LIBER TY STREET, NEW TOEX CITY.

Assayers' Supplies,
CHEMICALS AND CHEMICAL APPARATUS.

Best Goods, Low Prices, Prompt Shipment, Careful Packing.

ICHIARDS & COXPANY,
41 Barclay Street, New York,

Agents for BECKERS SONS' Balances and Weights of Pre-
cision, of Rotterdam, Holland.

Morgan Crucible Co.,
BATTERSEA, ENGLAND,

Manufacturers of

Crucibles, Furnaces, Muffies,
AND SOORIFIERS

Of Superior Quality.

LEONARD RICHARDS, Agent,
41 Barclay St., New York.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 oliff St., New Y'ork.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage Works

Al the principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

By speciai permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury of e United St.%tes, cars of ore or
Coppermatte passing through in bond can be openedand slped at aur works.

Consigniments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Sendtfor circular giving full particularst

Mines examined. and sampled. Assays
and Analyses of al kinds.

Chemial amd Âssay Apparatlls.
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE TTEA

MORCAI CRUCIBLE COMPANY, BATTERSEA, ENCLAND, ROUND.

AND FOR THE

-:Balances 0 Weights of Bekoers Sons, otterdam.
Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar. Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware. Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelai.

Platinum Wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes. Swedish Filter Paper. Chemically
Pure Reagents and Volumetric Solutions.

ar An lilustrated Priced Catalogue on Appliatlon.1m

LYUAN, SONS 00.
380, 382, 384 and 386 St. Paul Street, "lMC)]I-T]RLAe,.

MINER W UPPLIE.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE, all sizes from 1-4 to 6 inches.
BRASS AND IRON VALVES and FITTINGS.
STEAMFITTER'S and ENGINEERS' Goods.
"KNOWLES" STEAM PUMPS, Single and Duplex.
STEAM and HORSE POWER HOISTS for. Mines and Contractors.
STEAM DRILLS, STEAM HOSE and COUPLINGS, STEEL RAILS,

WIRE ROPE, DRILL STEEL, RUBBER PACKING, Round, Square
and Sheet, ASBESTOS PACKING and GENERAL MINING SUP-
PLIES carried in stock.

Prices and Discounts on application.
64 ee and Ware TRomE:

641 ORAIG STREET9 MONTREAL. ARNOLDI, STEWART & 00.

< :>
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EASTERN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LUMITED.
Organiaed undr Special Act of te Legia"re of Nova Scotia.

OWNERS 0F THE COXHEATH COPPER MINES AND LITTLE RIVER COAL MINES IN CAPE BRETON, N.S.

THE ONLY DEVELOPED COPPER MINE IN TUE WORLD of proved large value, located practically-
at tide water and beside coking coal-consequently sure to become a cheap producer.

$1,000,000 OF 20 YEAR 7 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS. Interest payable in May and November at-
the office of the AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY BOSTON, MASS.

$350,000 of bonds already sold and devoted to purchase and development of the properties..
4350,000 additional now offered at par and accrued Interest from May ist, 1891, with 50 shares
of stock as bonus with each 01,000 bond. Proceeds to build concentration and smelting
plant. Remalnlng $300,000 of bonds reserved for future Increase of capacity.

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.
CAPT. ISAAC P. GRAGG, President and General Manager. COL ALBERT A. POPE, Vice-President.
M. F. DICKINSON, Jr., Auditor. THOS. MAIR, Secretary & Treasurer.

HON. W. E. BARRETT. MARCUS BEEBE,
Consulting Engineer-GEORGE GRANT FRANCIS, M.E., of London, Eng. Consulting Metallurgist-DR. EDW. D. PETERS, Jr., M.E., Boston, U.S.A.

Main Office of the Company-95 MILK STREET, Boston, Mass. Prospectus Mailed on Application,

DRUMMOND, McCALL & CO.,
MONTREAL.

IMPOERS OF,
Iron, Steel & General Reavy Metals.

"Calder," "Summerlee" and "Govan" Pig
Iron, "Govan" Ferro-Silicon, "Newport" and
I Ormesb " Pig Iron, "Mossend » Steel Boiler
Plates, Angles, etc., Eadie's Boiler Tubes and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Netherton Iron for Bolts and
Nuts, johnsons Portland Cement, Lowood's
Ground Ganister.

DANNEMORA MININC TOOL STEEL
Wrought and Cast Scrap, Government Old Broken

Shells, Shot, etc.
Manufacturer of CAST IRON WATER and GAS PIPE.

Offies New York ULfe Insurance Building.

Canad Iron Furna Co., Ltd.
RADNOR AND THREE RIVERS.

Manufacturers of the wefl known
"'C.LF." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron,
suitable for CAR WHIELS, CYLIN-
DERS and firer castigs where the
utmost strength eeslt4red.

This Brand of Iron has been found
equal to the famous "Salisbury" Iron.

Offices: New York Life Insurance Building,

STANDARD POWDER COMPANY.

MANU FACTURERSCsAM.E .

EXPLOSIVES
FOR

MININŽG
AND

Ai 1,R FSS

W. H. HARRISON,
Manager,

Brockville, Ont.

BOILER AND PIPE COVERINGS,.

A; eEST
Absolutely Pire Proof.

Light and Easy to Apply.
Indestructible by héat; will sive

from 10 to 40 per cent. in fuel, and give

dry steam at long distances.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Sole Manufacturers of H. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing, Sheathing, Building Felt, Asbestos,

Steam Packings, Boiler Coverings, Roof Paints, Fire-Proof Paints, &c.
VULCABESTON Moulded Piston-Rod Packing Rings, Gaskets, Sheet Paeking, ke.

Established 1858. 87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK. °'°a.''a-d.'ph'a'

BOOKS OF INTEREST

Enginees,_Xehanica, Etc.
9A Mathematical Instruments,

Squares, Scales, Compasses,
and a full ine of

Engineers' Drawing Supplies.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

237 St. James St., Montreal.

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
ANDREW ROBERTSON, - PRESIDENT.
C. F. SISE,...-. -. -. -. VICE-PRESIDENT.
C. P. SCLATER, . SECRETARY-TREASURER.
H. C. BAKER, - - Manager Ontario Dept.

HAMILTON.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
This Company will sell its instruments at prices ranging

from $io to $25 per set. These instruments are under
the protection of the Company's patents, and pirchasers
are therefore entirely free from risk of litigation.

This Company will arrange to connect places not hav-
ing telegraphic facilities with the nearest telegraph office.
or it will build private lines for firms or individuals, con-
necting their places of business or residence. It is also
prepared to manufacture all kinds of electrical apparatus.

Full particulars can be obtained at the Company's
-ffices as above, or at St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S.,
Winnipeg, Man., Victoria, B.C.

CANADA ATLANTIC

The shortest passenger route between

OTTAWA and ONTREAI,
and all points east and south.

The only road in Canada running trains lighted with
electricity and heated by steam from the engine. Luxur-
ious Buffet Pullman Palace Cars on all trains between
Ottawa and Montreal. Only line running through Sleep-
ing Cars between

Ottawa, Boston and New Yorlk
And all New England and New York points.

Baggage checked to all points and passed by Customs
in transit.

For Tickets, Time Tables and information apply to
nearest agent or to S. EBBS, City Passenger Agent,.

24 Sparks St., OTTAwA.
GEO. H. PHILLIPS Gen. Agent,

VALLEYFIELD.

J. W. DAWSEY,
136 St. James St., MONTREAI.

Or at 26o Washington St., Boston, and
317 Broadway, New York.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITH,
General Manager, General Passenger Agent.

General Offices, Ottawa.
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John E. Earca, .B.
MINING ENGINEERI,

Can be consulted on all matters pertaining to the profession.
The development and management of Gold Properties a specialty.

.IllI lit il L .

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.
Dianond Drill Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

ent Man All Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Same
-à terms as New York. Prospecting with

American Diamond Drill at per
foot or by the day.

:nE :E.oe daCo
OTfAWA.

" '" '" U s"i ""ii"' "" "" "" «S "ib

' ...... r-i'u~ ~ ' ' *' '-*i**'

Miners, Contractors and Quarrymin.
Light Steel Rails and Fastenings,

Hand Cars. Steel Barrows,
Orow Bars, Stearn-pipe and Fittings,

Valves, Gages, &C.

J. & H.TAYLOR,

J. T. DONALD, K.A.
Analytical Chemisnt and Assayer.

124 St. Jar« et 5., Mentreal.
Analyses and Assays of every description. Manufac-

turing processes practically tested. Laboratory instruction
in Chemistry, Assaying and Mineralogy. Terms on ap-
plication.

Johl B. Frossard, B.S., m.E.,
MININC ENCINEER AND CEOLOCIST,

SSt. Francols Xavier St., Hontreal.
gr Specialty--Phosphate Lands. -I

T. D. LEDYÂAW,
DEALER IN MINERAL LANDS,

ROOM 3, 57 COLORNE ST., TORONTO.
Witt buy undeveloped iron ore and other mineral popertite
WANTax.-Deposits of Magnetic Iron Ore, Red Hemnatite,

Brown Hematite, Galena, Iron and Copper Pyrites, Mica, Soap-
sbone, Marbie, Gypsuhn, Baryta. Samples can be sent by SamplePost for s cent for four oz. or up to 24 OZ. in weight.Information ang ines cheerfully given. Correspondence

hicited. A dusiness anaended to.

Thue &mrm 1e 10W Con
80 Wall St., New York. P. O. Box 957.
Copper, Copper Ores and Mattes, Tin, Lead, Spelter,

Antimony, Nickel, Aluminum, Bullion and Iron.
Advances Made on Consignments.

~ enry R. berton &Co, London,AGENTSFOR Willims, n &Co.LdndSnwansea.
Metallgesellschaft, Frankfort-on-Main

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
S Ar8A CHEMICAL

A UI I AIUEDIABORATORY
LbtabIIbed la (Colorado, M80. ampion by mail or

expres. will recelve prompt and carefel attention.
Bold a Silvsr Bilion "eaedl''edTud A

A&rmi, 1736 hà1738 Lawreno Ut., Duer, es.

EARIS & CAMPBELL,
Latest Designa in Drawing-room, Dining-room

and Bedroom

.E' T]TIT~CT],El.
With Improved Stean Mdchinery our facilities for

nanufacturing Cabinet Goods are complete. Our Up-
holstery Department is weil sttcked with latest imported
patterns.
Corner Queen & O'Connor Sts.,

JOEN J. GARTSEOLE,
Ilalway and Tramway EqiipmenLt.

NEW AND SECOND HAND RAILS, CARS, ETC.

49 'OT ST. "W¯ST,

TORONTO.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior !ining region, giving practical instruction ini Draw-
ing, Bue-prnting, Mecbanics, Mechaniscn, Properties of Materials,
Graphical Statit., Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry Assaying, Ore Dress-
mng, Metallurgy, Plane, Railroad and Mine gurveying, Hydraulics

Mning, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Economic, and Fielk
Gelgy, etc. Has Summer Schools i Surveying, Shop-practice,

and Field Geology. Laboratories, Shops and Stamp Mill well
,uipped.Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director,

The IMontroal Car Whol Company,
WORKS AT LACHINE,

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE BUILDING,

MN C TULE BBR O B'

CHARCOAL IRON CHILLED RAILROAD WHEELS.

A. a. MoCOi. C. W..seaeop.

McOOLL & JESSOP,

MINING BROKERS,
SUDBURY, ONTARIO, CANADA.

Properties Prospected, Reported on, Devel-
oped or Negotiated.

NICKEL PROPERTES A SPEOIALTY.

Cash Advanced to Procure Patents, Leases or Developments.

Circular with References and Particulars Mailed to Bona
Fids Enquirers.

Toronto Agency:--24 TORONTO OHAMRERR, Teonto Street.

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,

RICHARD BAKER SON & c0.
0 & 7 CROSS LANE, LONDON, ENG.

G. MICKLE,
Consulting Mining Engineer

and Assayer.
OFFICE :-120 YONGE STRUET,

W. 4. L. BEIEDIcT, E.X.,
Mem. Am. Inst. Min. Eng.

Mining Engiloor and Ietaliurgist,
REPORTS ON MINES AND MINERAL LANDS.

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
32 LIBERTY STREET,

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

STATIONERS, B00KBINDERS AND PRINTERS,

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.8.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

MINING ENGINEER and METALLURGIST,
Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties.

ADDRESS:
15 Twonto St., Toronto, Ont.

C. V. M. TEMPLE,
(Late President Megantic Mining Co., Que.)

Mines and Mining Locations For Sale,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

47 ST. GEORGE ST., - TORONTO, ONT.
AGENTS :

Henry De Q. Sewell, Dominion and Provincial Landl
Surveyor, Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont.

Thos. T. McVittie, Prov. L. Surveyor, Kootenay, B.C..
Lane, Fagge & Andrews, Solicitors, Arundel Street,

Strand, London.

Irwin, Eopper & 1o.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS

MINERALS.
OF

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
:BERCP>]M. A Ir-, OM.Z

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,.
Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

WILSON & GREEN,

Go.. ·· on, Merohants,
PHOSPHATE SHIPPERS.

Agents High Rock Mine.
80 St. Francois Xavier St., - MontreaL

MePHERSON, CLARK & JARVIS,
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

27 WELLIGNTON STREET E.,
TOBEOIÇTO, 0.AN.

TELEPHONE 1884. Registered Cable Address,
"Clapher, Toronto."

John Murray Clark, William David McPherson,
Frederick Clarence Jarvis.

Mining bu"sness wll receive special afention.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite Ner

Èrighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bu-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments fer
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

INGOT AND CAKE COPPER.
Presldent, ROSERT M. THOMPSON,

Treasurer, O. A. LAN6..
Offce, 37 to 30 Wall Street, New York.

Fri
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If you want I

BAGS
FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and size In stock.

Speclally strong sewing for heavy materials.

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Mining Companies, and those
who have not bought from us would find it to their advantage
to do so.

THE aANADA3A JUTE OMPANT (Ltd.)
17, 19 J% 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

Established 182. MONTREAL.

M. BEATTY 8c SONS,

HOISTINC

ENCINES.

ENUINES
FOR

Mines
AND

Inclines.
Horse-Power Hoisters,

Stone Derrick iron,
Centriflgal Pump3,

DREDGES, DERRICKS,
STEAM SHOVELS,

And other Contractors' Plant.

RUBBER GOODS for MINING PURPOSES

THE CUTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER MFC. 00. OF TORONTO.
OFFICE 43 YONGE ST TORONTO. FACTORIES AT PARKDALE.

[searn & Air Hose, Rubber Bum pers and Springs, Fire Hose, Pulley Covering, Rubber Cilhing & Boot.3ý

AMALCAMATINC MACHINERY.
st,, p M' lslÎo ° Wetor Dry Crushlng.;untngton Centrifugai Quartz Mill.

DrIigCylînders. Amalgmating Pans, StFiers, Agitators and Concentra-
tors. Retorts, Sullon and Ingot Moulds, Conveyors, Elevaors. Bruckner*
and Howell's Improved Whie's Roasting Furnaces, Etc.

CONCENTRATINC MACHINERY.
Blake. Dodge an Cor" et. hers, Cornsh Crushlng ad FnaIshbng 110%

Hartz Plunger ad Collom JIgs. Frue Vanner à Embrey Concentrtsr
Evans'. Calumet, ColIom's and Rttengsr's $lime Tables. Trommels. Wb*
Cloth and Punched Plates. Ore Sample Orladers and ilbbrie IMIUs.

FRASER 1 CEAiLamERB,
]INING * EA.

Improved Corliss and Blide-Valve Steam Engines,
Boilers-Horizontal, Vertical and Sectional,

IMPROVEDSTEAK STAMPS.

i. iii
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Ceneral Offices and Works: FULTON & UNION STS., CHICACO, ILL.
BRANCH OFFICES NEW YORK, e43, N.2 Wal St.DENVER, COLO.,181 Elt S. .LIAE A

"d" u S. LONDON E""LA.D.28 9s fBou r fE. I. C IHUA UA CITY MEXICO, No. Il Cati e de iin e lUMA PERU . Se m
JGIANNESUItQ TRANSVAL Seuth Abkes

Sole Western Agqnts for ]rYLER WIRE WORKS Double Crlmped Xining Cloths.
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The Phosphates of America.

.A work which is of great interest and informa-
tion to the miners and agriculturists of
Canada, has just been issued by the Scientific
Publishing Company, New York, entitled " The
Phosphates of America; where and how they
occur; how they are mined and what they cost:
With Practical Treatises on the manufacture of
Sulphuric Acid, Acid Phosphate, Phosphoric
Acid, and Concentrated Superphosphates, and
selected methods of Chemical Analysis," by
Francis Wyatt, Ph.). The book is profuscly
illustrated, is elegantly printedti upon the best of
tiiick paper, and physically speaking is one of
the weightiest books for its size that we have
ever handled. The price is $4.

Every persan interested in the production or
use of phosphate wiil desire to peruse this com-

prehensive compilation of facts, and in the
technical parts of the book miny useful hints
and suggestions will doubtless be oi service to
manufacturers and amateur chemists. The only
gèneral treatise upoa phosphates published in
America previaus to the issue of this work was
Bulletin No. 46 of the United States Geologi-
cal Survey, entitled "The Naturt and Origmn of
Deposits of Phosphate of Line," by R. A. F.
lenrose, jr., h.D., with an introduction by

Prof. N. S. Shaler. Dr. Ienrose, who becane
very favorably known in Canada by his connec-
tion for two years with our phosphate industry,
wrote this essay of oo pages as his thesis for
the degrec of Ph.D. It was published in 88S,
anid contains a graphic and accurate summary
of all the known sources for the supply of phos-
phate that had up to th:t time received attention
commercially. Sirce then the opening up of
the'Florida phosphate deposits has created a
sitbject of interest which lias literally become of
overwhelming importance, as mainly owing ta
their competition the Canadian mines are for the
moment in an embarrassed position and thc
prices of phosphate have been forced down ta
an siremunerative point for any but the most
prolific and favorahly situated properties. Many
pamphlets have appeared describing the Florida
phosphate fields, one of which, by Mr. C. C.
Iloyer Millar, of I.ondon, was of intâc-t and
value; but there was a general desire for a
scientific and impartial account by a skilled
observer;and this n<cd-the work of Dr. Wyatt
appears to have supplied.

After a general introductory account of the
nature and use of phosphate, with soie specula-
tions upon its origin, the book gives a detailed
description successively of the phosphate de-
posits of Canada. Carolina and Florida, with
sane account of the various mining operations,
all illustrated by very instructive photo.aphic
views. These themes occupy 83 pages of the
book, and the remsaining 95 pages are devoted
to chemical and niechanicail topics relating ta
phosphates, such as the manufacture of sulphuric
acid, superphosphates and phosphoric acid, and
the description of machinery for grinding phos-
phates. Various formtue for chemical analysis
are given, with an elaborate list of the 'articles
required for the outfit of laboratories corinected
with phosphate mines and fertilizer -factories. A
copiots index conipletes the book and rentiers
easy access to its treasures.

The portions of the book which are of special
interest ta Canadian readers are those which
treat of the phosphate deposits of Canada and
Florida. The deposits.of Carolina have long
been known, and, being so much lower in grade
than the Canadian deposits, do not excite sa
much concern from a commercial standpoint.
As to the Canadian deposits, it is interesting ta
knov the impressions and opinions of so skilled
-tnd intelligent an observer as Dr. Vyatt,
although the necessary limitations of his
occasional prolessional visits to Canada for the
purpose of reporting upon special properties
prevent the thorough acqnaintance with the
practical side of the subject only ta be attained
throtugh residcnce and intimate connection with
the operations. But the absorbing topic of in-
terest is that of Florida phosphates, and cvery
Canadian phosphate nminer to-day is anxiously
asking: Are the Florida deposits large and
permanent? Are they of high grade? Are they
suitable in every way for manufacture? Are
they easily and economically obtained? Are
they likely to crowtd Canadian phosphates
entirely out of the world's markets? Ilese im-
portant questions are fully considered by Dr.
Wyatt, and he justly gives the largest space and
fullest treatment ta this latest corner into the
field of phosphate. production. A few of Dr.
IV-att's valuable opinions and descriptions may
be given here to intimate to our readers the
nature of his conclusions and the importance of
his work.

In the introductory chapter a very concise and
intercsting geological-sketch is given as to the
processes by which the earth has developed ta
its present condition, with some account of the
formation of sails and'-the growth of plants.
Tables of food products ahd iheir mineral con-
stituents also convey inportant information. It
is stated that the quantity of phosphoriçý.cid
yearly removed trom the soil in the -United
States by the cereal crops is.2,714,585,473 lbs.,
equal to 19 lbs. per acre-cultivated, while the
hay crop removes in addition, 468,795,6oo lb1 .,
or 12.5 lbs. per acte. To supply this loss the
application of mineral phosphate to the soi is
clearly a neessity, antd the author gives some

important testimony in favor of the opinion that
sonie phosphates on certain soils "are extremely
valuable in the raw state, if very finely ground,
as a direct mnanure." He regards the effect of
the sulphuric acid upon the raw phosphate, in

converting it into superphosphate, to be a sub-
division of particles, andi any mechanical means
of securing equal fineness of pulverization would

attain the same end. Ne also says that "super-
phosphates are only soluble ini water so long as

the sulphuric acidi with which they have been
manufactured retains its ascendency, and that

when they reach the soil, especially where car-

bonates are in oundance, the sulphuric z.&t is

ait once overpowered, and the phosphoric acid,
instead of remaininh, coniined with one mole-
cule of lime and two molecules of water, at once

undergoes reversion." He states that the effect-
iveness of raw phosphates depends upon thé
activity of the soi], The fariner should apply it
as fmnely groutin as possible. "If his land be

tolerably acid he will get a rapid return; but if

it he not, the phosphate will not decompose, and

he will have ta rait perhaps several years before

obtaining any appreciable results for his "outlay."

A word of comfort is given ta the phosphate
miner who at present is depressed by the glut

of phosphates in the markets of the world.

"Nothing can stem the demnaid for artificial
manures; it will go on increasing with such

steadiness and rapidity that the visible sources
of supply swill soon become ir.adequate. Es-

pecially is this true of phosphate of lime, and

the recognition of this fact by those engaged in

the fertilizer industry explains the eagerness wi:h

which fresh deposits of the material are being

sought for all the world over."
Dr. Wyatt recognizes the fact that "there is a

great and regrettable divergency in the results of

phosphate analyses iade by difftrent chemists."
He says : "To the uninitiated this is an unac-

countable fact, to be explained only by a very

excusable and popular conclusion that analytical

chemistry is not a reliable or exact science, and

that it cannot produce in practice wçhat it e-

presses by equation. Nothing on carth could
cast a greater aspersion on the highest of pro-

fessions than this state of affairs, and yet nothing
on earth could be more easily and perfectly
reniedied. All that is necessary is for chemists
to come togetherand agreeuponcertam niethods,
and to invite purci.asers and sellers of phos-

phates and manures ta regulate their settlements

on aprescribed basis." It is to be hoped that
this advice of Dr. Wyatt's will be followed, for

anythingimore scand.lous than thepresent system
of analysing does not exist. 'Vhile the analyses

of the buyer's chemist are almost invariably
lower than those of the seller's chenist, "the

uninitiated " will persist in believing cither that

" chemistry is not a reliable or exact science," or

else that some of the persons conceaed do not

.possess "a reliable or exat " morality.
In the chapter on "The Phosphates of Noarth

America" the history of Canadian phosphate
mining is but very biefly given, with a descrip-
tion of the deposits, illustrated by a detailed
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account of the North Star Mine in Portland East,
P.Q. 'l'e author says :-

" As one of the mîost interesting results of the
extensive and costly mining operations carried
out during the past few years, it has been de-
monstrated that the apatite does really traverse
the entire stratuin in which it is found, and that
if it is extreicly pockety and deceptive in its
occurrence it nevertheless is perfectly persistent.

IL hience follows that all the deposits may be
mined by the saie method, and that silice ee
are cailled upon to deal with nvariably mixed up
Iodes, the quantity of apatite produced wi lbe in
direct prc:-rtion to tie anount of rock reiioved."
fe estimates this proportion of pure apatite to

other material to be about 7 per cent., and
places the average net cost per ton at the mines
at $îo for phosphate froma 70 to 85 per cent.
le says that only one-third of the total produc-

tion is shipped, and that "the balance has been
lost i the cobbing-a state of affairs probably
uinprecedented i the history of any inxiîing
operations That few if any of the enlterpri'es

have paid any dividends on the capital, is not
iatter for surprise under suich circumastances as

tiese." Dr. Wyatt's reniedy is as follows:
"The custon of throwing the entire cost of pro.
duct:on upon the high grades is uinfair and should
lbe discoitsiiued. In its sctad a rule should be
establislied of setting aside for foreign shipiment
only such portions of Ie pure apatite as may1.3 bc
obtaiied (irectl froi the lode without h- !d
cobbiig at the surface." Iis, be thinks, aght
le one.fourth of the total output. 'tlie balance,

averaging, lie supposes. 6o to 65 per cent.,
?.hould bc ground and made into "ain excellent
superphosphate, coitaining at least 14 per cent.

of soluble or available phosphoric acid." Thle
sulphuric acid reqjuired, lie thinks, could be
procurcd fromî "severaIl abuidant deposits of

pyrites in the iimmînediate.vicinity of Buckingiamss.
We cannot now enter into comment upon these
conclusions further than to say that experience
lias shown that the phosphate deposits of On-
tario differ soamewliat in character froi those of
Quebec, and somiewhat different iethods of
mining are found advisable ; it will require
years of education to produce a narket in
Canada for the amounit of supcrpio,piate that
iould be produced by the above iethod, and
it is doubtful if our "abundant deposits of

pyrites " will permiit us to produce sulphuric
acid as cieaply as it can be importcd. Further,
it is certamîlîy incorrect to imuply that two.thirds
of tlhe phosphate produîi..cd froi the mines is
lost in the cobbmiig. and lias been thrown mîîto
the dumps. Unîder thic present systeni of hand
cobbing at well conducted mines, a large pro-
portion ofall the phosphate produced is saved,
and wherc this method is suppleimeisted by
machine processes of sep.iratioi, as practised in
the milîs at Buckinglamu, the loss becones com-

paratively small. There is but little phosphate
that docs nlot require somîe hand cobbing, though
the labor would be sliglt in this respect if I)r.
Wýritt's suggestions could be followed. It would

probably be difficult t. cul from the dimps of

the well conducted mines any considerable
amîount of phosphate rock that would analyze
over 40 per cent. If a cheap chiemical process
could bc found by which the phosphoric acid
could be extracted froi this lowest grade refuse
it would save the life of maany a laiguising
mine.

Thei mos. interesting, becauza the nost novel

part of the book, is that which treats of the
phosphates of Florida. A theory is given as to
the geological formation, and the deposits are
divided into three classes -

i Original pockets or c.ivities in the liiiestone
filled with liard and sofrt rock phosphates and
de/ris.

a. Mounds or benches, rolled up on the cle-
vated points and chiefly consisting of huge
boulders of phosphate rock.

3. Drift or disintegrated rock, covermng i-
mense areas, chiefly un Polk or Hilsboro' Cous.
tics, and underlying Peace River and its tribu-
taries.

Of the latter, drift or "pebble " phosphiate. it
is said that over an area of many hundreds of
miles "Florida is virtually underîaid with a
nodular phosphate stratui ofa thickness varying
froua a few iches to thirty feet, and covered by
an overburden that may be fairly averaged at
about cight feet." Wliere these occur in the
river bed they are pumiped upî at a cost of $i.4o
per ton, ready for market, and they pay a royalty
to the State of 50 cents Per toua for 55 pet cent.
and under ; 75 cents for 55 to 6o pier cent., and
$u per ton for over 6o per ccnt. 'Thie average
quality of S4 sanples of pcbble froi 'eace
River was 61-75 per cent., and of 92 saiples
froma drift beds in Polk Coulity was 67'25 per
cent.

It is the deposits of hugh grade rock that ex-
cite the interest and concern of Canadianus. Of
these we learnî that there are three classes: i.

Boulders of liard rock phosphate or clcaned higlh
grade material, of which 120 carefully selected
sanaples averaged So-4 9 per cent. of phosphate of
lime, and 2-25 of iroi and alutnina. 2. Bould-
ers and debris of unselected material, merely
freed front dirt, of which 137 samisples gave 74-90
per cent. of phosphate of lise, and 4'r9 per
cent. of iron and alumina. 3. Soft white phos-
phiate iv whicli no boulders are found, of which
148 samples avera 1 65·* 5 per cent. phosphate
of lime and 9.20 per cent. of iron and alumina.
These rock deposits are descriied as being
" pockety," but in many cases they extend over
several acres. Uider an overlying burden,
principall sand, averaging about ten feet in
depth, are enormous b..lders of liard phosphate
rock, ceientcd together n ith clay, or the deposit
is "soinetimes in the fo.in of a white plaster or

friable mass resemtbling kaolin. Thie deposits
vaty inuch in thickness, but are kntown to he in
one case 50 fcet. It not only varies greatly in
quality, but also in rcolour, being white, blue,
yellow or bruwt. .\uch of it is soft when damp,
but becomes liard upon exposure, and lias been
used for building stone before its othuer values

were kn'wn. The presence of iroi and alumina
in it varies greatly, and as European buyers
oftein Iimnit this to 3 pier cent., much of the out-
put is unsuitable for export

A very interesting account of nachinery and
nethods of working is given, and several pictures

greatly ielps the compreliension. A list of coin.

panies foried shows "a paper capital of fifty
odd millions of dollars." Great difculties exist

frou the unsettled condition of the country, poor
facilities for travel and transport, and the in
efficiency of negro libor. Dr. Wyatt sums up)
his accunt of the phosphates of Florida by b.> -

ing: "The natural difficulties and impediients
are at present rather discouriging, but the de

posits themselves are of such immense e.tent,
and the demand for themi is likely to be so great

and continuous, that all obstacles to their e.\-

ploitation nust of nlecessity be cleared away.
With the disappearance of the obstacles, the

material of all grades will conme forward in large

quantities, and as its chemical composition. is
very. satisfactory, it will soon compete favorably
for superphosphate making with any other phos-

pshates now popular with fertilizer manufac-
turers."

The book would have beei still more valualble
if it had given fuller statistics of the amouit of
production up to date, and a better idea of the

geographical location of the rock deposits.

The question of grinding phosphates is one of
great importance, and Dr. Wyatt calls attention
to four methnds:-

i. Frenen burr mill stones fitted with revolv-
ing screcns up to go or ioo mesh.

2. The S:îîrtcvanit mill, in which the rock
grinds against its own niaterial. With the
attachment of a set of stones to grind the tail-

ings, which amîounit to 30 per cent., " the average
mailled product of 7o mesh may be fairly takena
as about two tons per htour."

3. "The Griffin mill, which is of the class
knowin as a roller and die mill, in whicli the
material is reduced by being crushed by a roll

running within and against the inner surface of
a ring or die." It is stated that four tons of
Carolina phosphate 75 per cent. of which would
pass through a 70 mesh screcn, may be ground
in an hour.

4. The Frisbee-Lucop nill, in which heavy

rollers revolve upon the imier surface of a steel
ring, and whicl is said to grind fiftecn tons of
rock to a fineness of i5o mesh in îo houis.
Dr. Wyatt estimates the average cost of grinding

to 70 or So naesh to bc $z.5o per ton.

The growing interest in phosphates makes the

issue of this book a tinely event, and it will finîd

a place upon the shelves of all public or scien-
tific libraries as a standard book of reference.

Its perusal cannot fail to be of interest and ser-

vice to the phosphate miners and manufacturers,
and it would be of untold benefit to this country

if every farmer could be prevailed upon to read

the portions relating to the value of phosphatic
fertilizers.
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The Smelting of Copper-Nickel Ores.

Dr. E. 1). Peters, jr., well known to Canadians
as the first manager of the copper-nickel mines

of the Canadian Copper Co., at Sudbury, where

hc demonstrated the feasîbility of snelting these
ores on a large scale in water jacket furnaces,
bas issued through the medium of the Scientific

Publishing Co., New York, the second edition
of his well known and widely read work,
" Modern American Methods of Copper Smelt-

ing." Tle book, apart from its great value as a

reference to nctallurgists generally, is of particu-

lar interest to Canadians, inasmuch as it

contains the latest addition to the literature of
nickel metallurgy. As Dr. Peters assisted in

the opening of the mines, and the first smelting
works were built under his direction, lie speaks
authoritatively of such matters as came under
his personal observation, and within the sphere
of his own practice. A few excerpts from his
references to the minîing of the nickel in this
country will not be out of place: " On an average

the ore treated at the principal mines carries
s'nte 4 per cents of copper, though, if selected,
it could easily be brought up to 8 or so per
e.:nt. But up to the present time, experience
lias shown tat it pays about as well to miix ail

the ores and smelt theni as they are, as to tay to
iîake two grades of matte, one rich in copper

and poor in nickel, and the other high in nickel
and low in copper. By pursuing the latter
course, a slighly better price can be obtained
fron the refiners, but the ietallurgical opera-
tions are seriously enbarrassed, as, if the heavy
nickel ore is smnelted alone, it produces far tou

basic a slag ; while if the richer copper ore is

fused by itself, the slag is too siliceous to snelt
easily. By mixing the two varieties of ore in
their proper proportions, a good slag is obtained
witlhout the addition of flux, not a pound of the
latter being used during the time I was in
charge of the vork. Besides, the ores roa.t

much better when mixed than if separate." Dr.
Peters then fully describes the metlods of roast-
the ore, in which lie calls attention to the vital

importance of having a proper and well-drained
roast ground. "In the severe climate of northern

Ontario, it was sonetimes necessary in inaugur-
ating a new plant, t )uild a leap on frozen
ground, or ground that was not thoroughly

drained. In both cases the results were miser-
able, the escaping steam seeming to completely

impede the combustion, and the resulting heap,
when torn down, revealing isolated spots, each

containmng many tons of ore that were not

roasted at all, only the surface being slightly
scorched, though the greatëst pains werc taken

int >uilding and managing the héap." He points
out that an alsolutely dry and unfrozen ground
is essential to success, and if snow falls, it must

lbe carefully cleared away before laying the wood

down, and after the wood is once in place, no
snow or rain must fall upon cither the fuel or

ore. Where the grouid is frozen, the results of
the roastin&g are always unsatisfactory. "A few
lours after lighting the heap, water begins to

Law out fromî under it, and for a day or two, a
continuous stream will pour out fromî the lower
side of the pile, generating steam in quantities,
and extinguishing the fire as soon as the lumps
of ore are scorched a little on the outside!." Dr.
Peters then goes on to discuss the treatmient of
the nickel-mîatte, and tlie subject is so attractive
that we cannot refrain fromî givihg his renarks
in fuit:-

" I nickel snelting, when the matte is obtained it still
renains to bc refincd, and only those who have ieen
through such an experienlce realize thc difficulties of dis.
posing of it.

li the first place it becomxes a question of calculation
wletter it will pay better te ship the matte at about a
grade of 25 per cent. as it is producei from the furnace,
or te concentrate it on the spot by a second series of
roasting and smneltirg operations. Until the local con.
dition, wages, scat. un which the operations are conducted,
exact character of ore lita is treated, etc., arc known,
this question cannot le answered. The matte is enrichted
by roasting it and re-smelting it in a water.jacket or other
furnace, with quairtzose flux to take up the iron. It is a
question to bc determined by circumstances, whetlier the
roasting shouldi bc execitel n lheaps, as with the ore, or
whether it should bc crushed and calcined in a few hours
in calcining furnaces. Iecap roasting of mattetakes about
as long as the ore, because it las to be rc.raasted 2 r 3
limes, as it docs not roast frecly li,:e the ore. But as
there is only about one.sixth so much to handle as of the
raw cee, the expense of ore per ton is not heavy. A matte
of about 50 to 60 per cent. of nickel is producd by the
so.called concentration smîtelting.

" This concentrated nickel matte has a high point of
fusion ahd casil • niorms crusts and accretions.

"It is imp1 iossible te smnclt it in a futriace with brick fore.
hearth, as mîîay be advantageously donc with the ore, for
it soon fils up the front crucible, necessitating its substi.
tution and leasing a salamander" weighing a ton or
two, tint is difficult te break up.

"After much exiilenting I have returnedta the alti
practice ofusing "steep,"or a iiture of pulverzel coke
ani clay, for a fore-hearth, cutting in it a small crucible
connectel with the furnace crucible by a decii groove.
Out of ibis crucible the rich nickel matte can be cither
tapped or ladiesd into iouldls, and as this netiod of Ire.
cesisure involves frequent, thougla very slight, repairs, it
will save muînch delay le mîîake the fore-hcearth broad
cnnoudh to permit of two such crucibles, side by side.
Tis one cani lie relaired andl dried while the other is
in use.

« The furtler treatmiicnt of the nickel male, accorlingto
the ali practice, is well known and its description wvould
lue ot of place ini this connection.

" lcing ex pensive and sloss, efforts are being nîede te
ilprove upon it, and one of the principXal nickel.smîelîing
compa-ie t Siludbury is erecting a plant to Bcsseierize
this rici sulphide of copper and nickel.

"Accorling to the lawscf chemical affinity, asildified
by the high teperature eipfloyed, we know that the iron
still remaining in the mîlatte cuglt to oxidize first, forming
with silica a slag that may be poured off. Next the nickel
should oxidize and slag away, leaving behind the p=rc
copper.

" But whether such accurate results will bc reaclhcl in
practice secns te înd ratier doubtful.

" In the Besseiierizing process, as applied te iron, the
entire mass of mtali remai:as homogeneous throughout
the olieration, the impulritics being gradually oxidized
until il is all converted into steel. And the total anount
of these iniprities is onty four or five per cent., so that
the mass of fluit nctal operated upon is not pcrceptibly
lessened.

"But in lesemerizinga mixturcofthesulphidesofiron,
copper and nickel, the nimiber of different chemical com-
pounds having differing specific gravities and tcnding
eacii te form its separate stratumîl in the convierter, is toc
grcat to even enumerate.

" As soon as sufficicnt sulphur isremovel tocorrespond
te the iron present, we shail have a layer of oxide of iron
(combincd swilh silica from the converter lining) on top,
while blciow, the sulphidcs of nickel and copper will re-
main conisaratively unaltered. Then ma comle a period
whien wc Iiasc the same silicale of iron on toi, followed
by a litîle silicate or oxide of nickel, whilst some netallic
aickel has formcd and sunk te the bottom, and the lest of
the nickel, in its original condition of sulphide, foras a
stratuni belot thle unattered ulphide of coipper.

" These reactions and products increcase in number and
conplcxity as the operation advances, and rexmembering
the grecat difficultics encountered in Lcssemerizing cven se
simple a substance as cepper mate, one cannot hJip flel.
:ig some curiosity as to the practical success cf this oper.

ataon.
" That nickel and copper can be rapiily :aduced from

the condition oia matte to that of separate meials, the
author ias convinced himself. But business consider.
ations prevent the further elucidation of this subject.

" The final treatmentofthenickel.'cper alloy,or of the
alrcady scparatied metals, does net tala within the scope of
this work.

Il But it must be evident to cscy one familiar with the
facts,that the commercial electrolysis of copper on the one

hand, andi an electrolytic depîîosition of nickel in cur
nickel.plating establishment ot te other hand, point out
a path to follow thaIt is too plain to be neglectel.

" And as our chemists find no diiculty in precipitating
with the electric current, chemlically pure copper frot a
solution containing both copper and nickel, and then, b)y
slightly altering the conditions, precipitatingall the nickel
in ablsolute purty, fromîî the samle solution and witih the
sanie current, it would seemi that our refiners might
recasonably expect te eflect the samlle results ont a col.
neîcial seale, especially as there is practically no loss or
acid in the operation.

" Nor cai t sec any reason why neatly ail our metallic
nickel should be offereti te t tradte in little cubes less
than an inch square. Of course this peculiar formt laas re.
sulted frot the practice of the nickel refiners to reduce
the oxide of nickel obtaincd by the mîîethods now in use, te
meitallic nickel. Being iired witl ry meal, as a re.
ducing agent, it is formîed into these little cubes, and a
nuiber of these packed in crucibles are exposed to a
suflicient ieat te reduce the nickel to a metal without
fusing it. This makes a small porous fragment of nctal
suitable for solution in acids and htere nickel is to be
used in minute quantities. But it adds materially ta the
expense of refining and there is really no more reason why
rickel should b se treated tlan coipper or iron.

"Although the fusion point of nickel is rather high, yet
a sullicient temperature to niake nickel pour as readily as
copper, is obtained without difilcult) mn mnetallurpcal.
practice, and there is litile doubt that before long mickel
will bc refinei in bulk and cast into suitable ingots, as is
copper or lead.

" Indeed at Vivian & Co.' nitlel workls inEad, a
stailt reverberatory, heated hy gas, ias bten in use for
sceral ycars for refining nickel, some 2,ooo poiunds being
refined at a charge; and thte superb display of solid nickel
articles and ingots male by JosephU harton, of Phila.
dc.phia, shows that be expenriences no difficulty in melting
ani casting nickel like other imetals."

Another feature of Dr. Peters' book, of

interest to Canadians, is the detailed plan of the
large reverberatories noiw being constructed by

the Eastern Developiment Company at their

mines at Co.heath, C.B. These drawings ccver

nine full size pages, and probably forms the most

complete and detailed sworking drawvings of a

modern reverberatory furnace tlat have yet been

publisled. They are accomîpanied by exact

estinates- of the cost of every detail of thle

furnace. The book is niccly gotten up and in
every sense nerits tIhe careful attention of every-
one iterested in the netallurgy of copper.

EN PASSANT.

In the Emnpire of Dec. rst there auppears a
remaarkable contribution fromni the pen of Mr.
W. J. Morris, of Perth. Mr. Morris quotes our
article in the Noveiber issue referrinîg to the
singular condition of foreign markets, where a

rush of Florida 75 to S- per cent. phosphatu
lias forced its price below that of the more
scanutily supplied and irnly held 6o per cent.
phosphate. Referring to this, Mr. Morris says:-

" It scems to nte extraordinary that a paper purporting
to le the exponent of the mining insterests of lte country
should think thIat our business nîc are for one monent
foolish enouls to believe tlit shrewd, keen liritilh manu-
facturers will pay a higher price for an inferior article
than for a better oner." Ie goes can au say: -

I cannot believe that these extracts of letters are
genuine; or, if they are, are evilently tritten by some
sipping agent ewho has 'sold long' and now wants to.
ear Canadian thigh grades te the advantage of htis owl

pockel."
He further states that "the REvIEW letter

says that the 'market is flooded with Carolina
and Florida high grades."' As to this last point,.
we will mercly remarnk that the letter says no
such thing. Our correspondents and the Editor-
of this paper are sufliciently well iriformed to-
know that no high grade phosphate is produced
in the Carolinas. Mr. Morris, we believe, was
one of the earliest in Canada to be con-
nected with the phosphate industry, and he has
shown on many occasions a zealous concern for
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tc ad'vancement of Canadian mtîining interests.
lut of late years, ire understand, lie lias occu-

pied the position of Goveritent Inspector on
"the raging canal" ai Perth, and it is quite

possible that whiile calnly smoking the
beloveid pipe on board his dredge his
field of vision has been too litmited to permit
Iimît to formî wholly accurate opinions as to what
i going on in the world at large. The REviEw

is a iediutmî of thoroughly trustworthy informa-
tion. Wh'len ie desire to ascertain the depth of
w.iter ini the Tay Canal sse shall probably write
to Mr. Morris as to ait undoubted authority, but
when we wxish to learn thte price of phosphate in
Eiglaiid sse shall ask the tmen wsho are working
the initierai in Canada and selling it in London.

h'lie imputation whicli Mr. Morris mîakes that
initters of phosphate have ai imterest in spread-
ing false reports in order to break down the
markets, is lacking, îlot only in courtesy, bat in
c'iiiio sense. Canal business, under Goveri-
ment subsidies, mnay perhaps be ru contrary to
the laws of trade, but aIl commercial producers
try to gel the mîost for their goods, and te in-
smîîuation that the authorities quoted, who are

practical Canadiain inîters, would attempt to
bear the market price of their own goods is too
absurd for further notice. Advices from London
dated Nov. 25th, report sales of Canadian So
per cent. phosphate at io•d per nuit, witi
offers of higher grade froi a well known Temple-
ton mine, at is. As Mr. Morris cannot believe
that 73 per cent. phosphate has sold belon 60

lier cent. in i.ondon, it iay interest hit to kiows
that so asîtite ait aithoritv as the Eng.'inccring

.u/ .l/iningf'urna/ of Nes York entert.uithis
dklsion, a:id illuded to the anluomtialy im its

mai.irket reports for fite ionth of Septembetlîer l.tst.
Th, unl chirge liretofor iade ag.nst ihis

j nm connection with the phosphate mn-
dlustrit. lias lien that iwe were. if anything, too
eager to proiote its interests. It is rather re-
fresiiiig to learni that ise have becoie the dupe
of "ioodei iutme" and "bassswuol hamt,"
hears, '"wh wisl. to booi foreigi produce at our

espen.e." Our mission ii neitiier to boom nor
depres, but to tel l the truth, ani our interest is
in every legitimîîate wsay to promîiote the pio.-

phate ani al] other Canadian mîining industries.
We imost siicerely hope that this prophet froit
the Tay Canal wvill prove to be a wise seer by
tise fulfilnment of his final prediction--" I am
certaini tiht next June will sec Canadian high
grade phosphater in large deniand, and at as
high prices as have ever ruled."

The establishment of Institutes of Mine
Officiais in Cape Breton, Pictou and Cuniber-
land Counties, is inaugurating a good wsork in

the establishment of mining lectures of an cle-
imentary character for the benefit of the work-
mian. The ien ought to be encouraged to
etpress their views at these meetings, sans
-eremonie. At the last meeting of the Pictou
Institute, Mr. H. S. Poole, F.GS., manager of
the Acadia colliery, gave an interesting address
on the subject otexplosives.

At the Abercanaid colliery in South WVales, an
clectrie hauling plant, capable of handling 500
tons a day and. doing away with the work of 27
horses and nany haulers, bas recenitly been put
into suîccessftul operation. 'There is a gencrating
plant on the surface and several electri;ally-
driven hauling and pumping engines under-
ground, connected by cables carried down the
shaft and along the roading for soIe 1,200 yards
or more. 'l'ie generating plant consists of a 40
h.p. conipound engine, with cylinders 13 and 21

inch dianieter, and 24 inci stroke, working at
: :o revolutions ier minute. 'lie dynamo, built
on a wrought iron girder bed-plate, is horizontal,
conpound-wound and is capable of giving iSo
anperes, at Soo volts pressure, and 55o revolu-
tions per minute. There are 3,2oo yards of
conductingcable, which is carred down, attached
to the side of the shaft, and is run underground
ailong the roadway, fron the shaft to the haulhng
engine. This cable wvill stand a shearing strain
of go tons per square inch. It is composed of

37 strands of No. 14 higl-condtctivity copper
wire, highly insulated with vulcanied bituimen,
double taped and served, wsith two layers of jute
yarn conpounded between each. It is protected
by a double sheath of No. S steel wvires, the first
stranding being of 30, and tilt second of 36
wires laid reversely, the current density being
only 337 amipères ier .square mch, and the re-
sistance of the 3,200 yards of cable being -3192

ohns, giving a loss of potential of 3t volts, an
etuivalent of ro per cent. in the comtîbitation
of iotor and hauing drui for a mam aind tati
ropbe systein it vas inot only iece.ssery to iake
the plant very compact, but also to coistruct
the inutor su that the seter.il operations of start-
mng, reversnig, or stoppmng could be iifected wvith
the least possible trouble. These operations are
carried out as casily as they are performied by
mîachiery wvorked by s'.eai or compresed air.

Somte recenît remîarks by Mr. Alex. lrown on
Uniloading Ore ai Cleveland - by mîteais of

iachinery, contaiied the followsing statemîents:
Inii SSo there was a deimand for better facilities
for iandling and storing ore. Nine-tenth's of it
vere taken out of the vessel by horse or steamî
powser in small buckets and whteeled to the ore
piils. - There had been opposition by the
wheelers to the use of anî1' but hand p ower, and
thte early engines were thrown itio the vater.
So, again, there wvas the same opposition to un-
loading machinery. llut ishei they found
they inade more by its aid, they desired
contracts for thet season. Under the old
regime it cost 35 cents per tan to unload
ore; now hoisting and piling cost less thati 2
cents per ton. h'lie shovelling in the hold of the
vessel is the great expense, and the shovellers
were on a strike then for 13 cents as against 1 t
cents per ton. He thought unloading should be
reduced to 6 cents per ton. At Milwaukee the
pay was io cents per hour, and the men are
steadily employed. As to improvements in the
speed of unloading, he stated: " Before the in-
troduction of machinery it took x2 hours to un-

load 5oo tons of ore. The same nuiber of men
can now unload i,ooo tons in io hours. h'lie
troable is that the ore handlers will only work
when they feel like it. The value which the
machinery has been to the ore trade was proved
by the fact that in 1883 the total tonnage of ore
to the lower lake ports was i,962,ooo tons, while

in 1890 it reached nearly 7,ooo,ooo tons.

In a piper on "Coal Mining, Past and
Present," read by Mr. Moses Morris before lie
Lancashire branch of the National Association of
Colliery Managers, he described his first
entrance to the mine, 55 years ago, when his
uncle carried hiai down a ladder pit. He de.
scribed the ladder "as not being quite a ladder,"
it having 18 staves broken, so that before they
could get down they had to learn how to slur.
'lhe men had to carry tieir picks, harmmers,

candles, oil for their tubs, cuts, etc., in the best
manner they could. He described the systeni
of cuts or tallies for their coal, and showed lite
meeting some specimens that were in use at that
period. Mr. Morris said it was impossible for
any person who had not known those days to
imagine even the changes for the better that hatd
taken place. They sharpened their picks ait the
bottom, and, noticing the superstition of the
mtiners, he remarked that a man wearing a felt
hat could cause a play day in the district, as ii

collier would go to work if he met a mai wearing
a felt hat. Their tubs iad no wheels, wlether
heavy or light, and had to be dragged upon skids
with the belt and chain, a specimen of which ie
held in his hand They tsed pieces of shining
wood to show where the turning-over places
were, and it was quite conmon for tubs to le
dragged cight score yards with the belt and
chain. They went at thre aind stopped until
ciglt or igne for 3s. 6d. per day. Some woultd
s'op down all night, as it was not worth while
going homle. And every day a tub was takitn
for tle good of the brow as it wvas called; pay
day was csiry asx wceks, and tiey had to go to
Bolton to get a note cashed, and then to divide
it. Mr. Morris then described the method of
getting their props, and showed how at that
time the nien were paid for it. Every mai hatd
to draw his own props. He got t ý4d. for two if
they were good ones, and iXd. each for bad
ones, but if they lost two they deducted the
price of ta props. He showed the method of
lighting and putting out their candles, proving
that it required a certain amount of knowledge
to light or put out a candle properly. As to
education, they never got any. The school-
master hadl not got up when they went down the
pit, andi he (the schoolmaster) had gone to bcd
when they ascended.

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1890,
Ontario imported Sooooo tons of anthracite and
,5oo,ooo tons of bituminous coal and coke, and

the demand grows greater year by year. Dur-
ing the nine months ending September 30,

Canada imported 1,236,7oz tons of coal from

the United States, against ,o49,85' tons dulring
the corresponding period of i89a.
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In a'nother place our readers will fnd the
verdict of thecourt in the appeal of the Anglo-
Continental Guano Co. vs. the Emerald Phos.
phtate Co. The contention of-the appellants
was sustained and judgment given in their favor
with costs. The decision upon the merits
turned upon the simple rule that an action of
trespass is premature until the boundaries are
established-a principle that has become so
well established by precedents in the Province
of Quebec that it should not have been ieces-
sary for the appellants co go to appeal ta have it
applied.

Australia and New South Wales, ever alive
ta their commercial and industrial interests, have
appointed their Commissions to the World's
Fair, but enqu-iès at headquarters fail to en-
lighten us as to what is being done by the
Canadian Governmiient, or if any move has yet
been made in the matter at all. Now we have
everything to gain by the infusion of American
capital for the development of our mines, and the
nining industry demands a Canadian exhibit at
Chicago which will eclipse in its completeness
all previous exhibits, either at Philadelphia,
London, Paris, orelsewhere. Surely it is full time
that our authoritieswere making a decided move
in this matter.

Further tests have beetn made by the United
States navy to ascertain how plates of American
make compare with those of European manu-
facture. The plates teâted on the present
occasion were of high carbon nickel-rolled steel,
made by the Carnegie-Phipps Company, low
carbon nickel-rolled steel, " Harveyised," made
by, the same conpany, and high carbon nickel-
forged steel, " Harveyised," made hy the Beth-
lehem Iron Company. Each plate was zoJ/ in.
thick, 8 ft. high, and 6 ft. wide, with an oak
backing. The plates were struck at each comer
by a zoo lb. Holtzer steel shell, fired from a 40
calibre 6 in. gun. The Carnegie plates were
then hit by a 250 ib. Carpenter steel shell, fired

from an 8 in. gun, while the Bethlehem plate
was struck in the centre by a 210 ILb. Firminy
steel shell from a gun of the same calibre. The
resistance offered by all was regarded as very
satisfactory.

In a paper read before the British Association
at Cardiff, a method of sinking shafts through
water-bearing strata was described. In the ordin-
ary plan of doing this work a sump is kept in
advance of the full shaft and the difficulty to be
met with is in the sinking of this sump. It is
proposed to locate the pump in a bore hole
made before the shaft is commenced. The
chief novelty is in adapting the pump to this
service and the prevention of rubbish from
passing down the hole and choking the pump.
The writer provides against the latter by a heavy
taper shield of cast steel surrounding the pump
and resting on the edge of the bore hole. This
shield is perforated with holes to allow the
water to pass down, but so arranged as ta exclude
debris. This shield is very beavy and it follows
the excavation arousd the pump and protects

the latter fromn injury in blasting. The pump is
made without a foot valve, the rod of the
bucket working through the seating of a valve
which rests on the top of the working barrel.
By this arrangement the drawing of the bucket
also draws the valve; and should the bottom of
the bore hole be filled by sand this ca.. be re-
moved by lowering a scoop such as is used in
making bore holes. The bore hole is supposed
ta be sunk deep enough to provide a place for
this sand below the punp. He recommends
duplica,te pumping engines hnd bore holes.
These ho! s would be 30 inches in diameter, but
he does not describe his plan for sinking them.

As far as we can ascertain, the moneys sub-
scribed for the relief of the sufferers by the ex-
plosion at the Springhill Collieries will aggregate
a little over $ioo,ooo. An approximate estimate
of the receipts is sonething in the following
ratio:-

Province of Quebec........... ..... $25,000
Ontario....... ........ 8,ooo
New Brunswick ......... 15,ooo
Manitoba ....... ....... 453
British Colunbia. ....... 3,570
Prince Edward Island..... 1,235

North.West Territories........ ..... ,687
Great Britain...... .......... . 3,416
United States.. ............ ...... t.883
Province of Nova Scotia..... ....... 40,000

These amounts do not include a sum of some
$s2,ooo subscribed by the citizens of Halifax,
and $2,77o held in Ottawa un deposit, pending
a more satisfactory explanation of the allocation
of the funds at Springhill. The following letter
from Mayor Macpherson explains the situation
very clearly:-

HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 28th, î89r.
In repfly to your letter of the 2oth inst. I beg to say

that the ciirens of flatifax subscribed about $16,ooo for
the relief of those made widows and orphans by the ex.
plosion at Springhill Mines. About $4,OoOof this amount
was foiwarded in April last. On ti.e lsth April t received
a letter froni Mr. 2lcLeod, secretary of the relief com.
mitttu, asking me to deposit whatever money I hadl of
that fund in the Bank of AMontreal to the credit aiSir
Donald Smith, Hon. Geo. A. Drummond, Mr. E. D.
Clouston and Mr. Robert Cowans, in trust. At that time
therewasagood deal ofdiissatifaction about thewaymoney
was being usel. I wrote to Mir. McLeod and told him I
had heard that the mioney forwarded to Springhill had
been deposited and made part of an old relief fund and
used for the same purposes, and if such was the case I
must decline to comply with bis request. tr. McLeod
nete, rlpied.

Mayor Hall, of Springhill, also told me I had better
not forward the money I then held until the matter was
made more satisfactory.

In September a number of the local committee came to
Halifax to discuss the matter, when it was decided that if
they (the committee) would malte a declaration of trust of
the fond and a statement of how it was being expended,
the money heli here would be paid in-to which they
agreed ; but when the declaration of trust came to hand
t found it was only for the money held by me, instead of
the whole fund ; therefore, I declined to hand over the
money until they had complied with the resolution passed
ai our meeting, and which they have not yet done.

The balance of the amount subscribed over and above
the $4,ooo paid in is on special deposit and pending a
satisfactory seulement by the trustees.

Yours truly,
DAvID McPoasoN, Mayor.

The strike at the Wellington collieries, in-
auguiated eighteen months ago, was declared off
on the 14th ulto. Although the strikers have
secured reduced working hours, their main
object, namely, the recognition of the Union, bas
not been attained. The Dunsmuirs have started
proceedings in the courts against Tully Boyce,
president of the union, and T. Keith, M.P.P.,
for conspiracy, and both parties have been com-
mitted for trial. The proceedings created a
sensation.

Froi returns received, we compute the ocean
shipments of Canadian phosphates during the
season just closed, as follows:-

Toss.
M illar & CO ........................ 1,428
Lomer Rohr & Co................... 7,148
Wilson & Green. .... ..... .... 4,3 o
Irwin & lopper............. ,282
J. & R. Esdade...................... 407
Anglo.Canadian Phosphate Co ........ 402
MicRae & Co........................ 10

Total ocean shipments ........ 15,087
Wle are not yet in a position to quote the

quantities exported to the United States.

The production of Canadian phosphates in
previous years has heen:-

QUAN'ev QUAN-1Y
YEAR -_ VALE. YEAIR. - VALVE.

ToNs. TONs.

1877.. 2,823 $47,303 1884. 21,709 $424,2401878.. 10,743 208,109 1885.. 28,969 496,293
î879.. 8,446 122,035 1886.. 20,440 343,007
a880.. 3,060 190,086 .1887 . 23,152 433,2l7
1881.. 11,968 218,456 888.. 18,776 298,609
1882.. 17,353 338,357 1889.. 29,987 394,768
1883.. 19,716 427,668 1890.. 31,753 361,o45

Ocean freights during the season migiat be
fairly averaged as follows : Liverpool, from 2f-
to 7/6 per ton; London, 4!- to ro/6 per ton;
Glasgow, fron 5/- to 7i6; Hamburg, 1216
to 17/6.

"'With regard to prices,' one of the leading
buyers writes, 'we think the great bulk of the
phosphate shipped was on last winter's sales,
and what was sold here was purchased by parties
over-sold on last year's prices, and they there-
fore could afford to pay high prices. Any sales
that camp under our notice were of this nature,
-. id to quote these figures would give a wrong
impression of the market during the past
season.'"

About 2,ooo tons of phosphate from the pit.
of the High Rock Mines are lyingat Hochelaga
for next year's shipment. Several thousand tons
are also held by the other companies at Bucking-
ham wharf.

The shipments of crude asbestos over the line
of the Quebec Central Railway are reported to
be in excess of last year's returns, but the exact
figures will not be known for a few weeks yet.

The returns of the inorts of coal by water,.
published elsewhere, are interesting as showing
a narked increase in the consumption of Can-
adian coal.and a diminution of foreign imports.
The International, Reserve, General Mining,
Caledonia and Gowrie, each show a lead over
last year.

The New Vancouver Coal Company has de-
clared a dividend of five per cent.. on its opera-
tions during the past half year. The output
for that period amounsed ta 253,296 tons, and
the sales to 254,025, against 217,338 tons, and
215,000 sales in the previous half year. The
balance sheet is the best ever submitted to the
shareholders.
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. The second Annual General Meeting of the

-General Mining Associalion of the Province of

Quebec will be held in the new club room of

the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Wednesday,

13 th January next. Two sessions will be held.

After the election of officers, council, and other

routine, papers will be read by Capt. R. C.
Adams, Dr. R, W. Els, J. T. Donald, M.A.,

Sir William Dawson, Prof. W. C. Carlyle, Dr.

Harrington and others. The annual dinner will
be held in the saine place in the evening.

As the Mercier Mining Bill must be reported

on during the present month,- the report of the

Privy Council on the petition praying for its

disallowance will, in all liklihood be submitted

at this Meeting. The members of the Associa-

tion, while not over-confident, entertain hope of

a successful issue of their appeal . against this

unconstitutional interference with their rights.

The Montreal Gazette is aggrieved at the idea

of the Dominion Government interferi ng vith

the Mercier Mining Bill. It says: 'It is most

unlikely that the Dominion Government will

take any such action. A province's administra-

tion of its financial affairs is its own concern,
and when its legislators make blunders it should

be left to the people to settle with them. The
Dominion administration will have plenty to do
to attend to its own finances. If individuals
are aggrieved they have the courts to apply to."
Well, it may be so; but the question at issue is

not quite one of provincial finances, although in

all conscience that is serious enough, but rather

one essentially of constitutional administration.
It is the bounden duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to step in and disallow this Bill, for apart

from its other objectional features, it virtually

amounts to the confiscation of all the mines and
mining rights disposed of without reserve on
private lands. There is no (question that the
whole jurisprudence of the country establishes
that where such lands were granted without a
reserve of the minerals, all baser metals become

the property of the grantee. We would suggest
that our contemporary should ascertain the facts
before ventilating its ignorance in this rediculous
manner.

The mines in the rich minerai districts now
being opened up in the Kootenay country are
to a unit in favor of a substantial increase in the

present duty on imported lead. With the home

market, consuming now about i8,ooo tons and
which is steadily increasing, assured to the
mine owners of British Columbia, they would
feel that their industry was on a satisfactory

basis. They would have an equal opportunity
with producers in the United States in outside
and neutral markets. There is not much pro-

bability of the United States Congress abolish-
ing its duty on lead ores in face of the strong
opposition which such a measure would meet
with from the mine owners of Colorado and

other States. The onty alternative, therefore, is
for us to preserve the Canadian .lead market

for Canadian producers, and then let themi seek
outside markets for any surplus stock.

The article on the Nova Scotia Gold Fields,
by Alfred Woodhouse, F.G.S., in the October
number of the REvIEw, is attracting considerable

attention. The article was republished in the
Halifax Nerald, and James Mc)onaild, an old
gold miner. writes to that journal as follows:

" The article in gold mining in Nova Scotia, is
one of the best articles on mining I have ever read
in any paper in the Dominion. The mine owners and
managers should read it carefully and put it into
practice as much as possible, for any persons visiting the
mining camps in our province will soon see for themselves
the truth of the engineer's assertions, when he said that
you were struck by the large number of small pits and
trenches on the surface of the veins. It is seldom one
sees a shaft over 150 feet deep. Of course there are some,
but they are few and far between -like angels'visits-and
the cause of the most of it is lack of capital. Ilow many
places all over the country do you hear the saine ol story,
" lost the lead " or vein. Of course on the surface the
veins are more or less thrown about and displacel, while
if there was a vertical shaft sunk from 200 to 5oo feet, and
a cross-cut made across the formation, the veins would be
found in place, and then, by careful surveying the gold
shutes could be located at the exact point where it would
cross the tunnel, and then followed up as it raised to the
surface, instead of taking everything up hill as it is done
in most of our mines, and be troubled with the water.
Mining is like most any other business-it needs careful
attention to make it pay ; and a mine that is worked by
gopher holes, as they are called out west, can never be a
paying mine for any length of time. For an illustration
of this, look at the old mines of Mexico that were worked
on the surface and down to water level, and abandoned
as worthless. Now these same mines have been bought
by Americans and are paying handsome dividends to-day,
and will continue to( do so for years to come. Now the
time is not far off when lots of old mining properties that
to-day are considered worked out, vill be worked by
large companies and improved machinery, and will give
the stockholders handsome returns for the money invested.
One thing more, and that is, the royalties on copper and
lead are entirely too high. On lead it is just double what
it is on gold or silver ; and on copper it is worse, or
about one third of the market value of the ore. Now,
our copper and lead mines can't stand to mine the ore
and give up so much in royalties, and compete with other
countries, where they pay no royalty, besides paying a
high price for the areas. Besides, our Local Govern-
ment should take some steps to have the royalties on lead
and copper put on the same basis of gold and silver.
Then there are lots of copper mines that are lying idle at
the present time that would start up and give employ-
ment to hundreds of miners, and put thousands of dollars
into the local treasury, and bring the Province of Nova
Scotia, rich in all kinds of minerals, to the front as one of
the greatest mining countries on the face of the globe."

In a paper contributed to the American jour-
nal of Science by Prof. B. J. Harrington, of
McGill University, the discovery of amber de-
posits at CedarLake, Man., is exploded. He says:
"'Though resembling amber in some of its char-
acters, the Cedar Lake resin may here be classed
provisionally as "retinite," on account of its
differing from amber in its deportment with
solvents, in not yielding crystals of succinic acid
on distillation, and in having a somewhat differ-
ent ultimate composition. The name 'retinite,'
as used by some mineralogists, is a convenient
general terni to include such substances as
Walchowite, Krantzite. Jaiulingite, Rosthornite
and the Cedar Lake resin, which last, by way
of distinguishing it froni other retinites, niay
be called Chemawinite (from Chemahawin or
Chemayin, the Indian niame of a Hudson Bay
post, not far from where the resin occurs.
Though the origin of this substance is not cer-
tainly known, there can be little doubt that it
has been derived from one of the tertiary or
cretaceous lignites occurring on the Saskatche-
wan. Some of these are known to contain
resins, one of which, examined by the writer, was
not essentially very different fromt the Cedar
Lake material. It behaved similarly on heating,
had a hardness of over 2, a specific gravity of
r o66, and dissolved in absolute atcohol to the

extent of 29-30 per cent. Some of the larger
pieces of the Cedar Lake resin might perhaps be

employed for ornamental purposes (beads, etc.),
aud possibly the material might be utilized by
the varnish maker. This question will be dis-

.cussed when the examination of the resin is

completed."

At the opening meeting of the South Stafford-

shire Institute of Iron and Steel Vorks Managers,

the president pointed out the difficulty to name

any metallurgical appliance which, during the
last fifty years, has made such rapid and con-
tinuous progress as the blast furnace. At one

time 100 tons a week, with a coke consumption

of 40 cwt. or thereabouts, was considered a

good production, whereas, at the present time,

outputs of 700 to 900 and even i,ooo tons

per week was not unusual. Such an ex-
traordinary change in outputs and economy
had only been obtained by vast changes in blast
furnaces, plant and equipment, and in many
cases by a total revolution in ideas of furnace
practice. 'Tne influence of American practice
was making itself felt more and more in England,
and it was only a question of time when in

England they would adopt the American system
of separate furnaces, separate blowing engines,

separate blast mains, separate stoves and separ-
ate lifts. He claimed that the great makes of
America were, however, obtained at the expen
diture of fuel which -would in England be con-
sidered an ample profit, being 11,2 cwt. of coke

per ton over and above the consumption in
England. The furnace doing the best work vas
that turning out about 1,ooo tons per week, 17
feet high and 76 or 70 feet bosh.

A writer in the Co///a:v Guardian suggests
the use of blast furnace slag for road-making.
Having seen what a slag-lined road would stand
he would prefer it to any substance other than
granite or whinstone, as it is a substance which
wears with a good face and is practically un-
touched by frost, a desideratum which gravel
and flint do not largely possess. Besides the
rough metal for the roads, all less than inch in
diameter could be used for concrete or tar pav-
ing, the latter being a purpose for which it is
specially suited. In addition, the slag could be
moulded roughly into blocks for kerbing, and in
fact paving, also, if necessary, the whole being
in a molten state as it issues fron the furnace.

Accustomed as we are to the collapse of great
concerns and the eclipse of noted personalities,
few will have read without regret the details
which have been published of the fall of the
great financier, Mr. Cyrus. W. Field. Equally
with Lear he trusted, and worse than Lear, he
has involved others in his fali. Solon said well
when he told the exultant Crcesus to "call no
man happy till he is dead." The deplorable
occurrence is notable from the fact that Mr.
Field is a heavy stockholder and a prominent
director of the Acadia Coal Co., while his son,
now, we are pained to learn, unîder arrest, is atso
on the board of the Nova Scotia company.
How far the faiture will affect the company, or
whether it wilt seriously affect it at alt, can only
be conjectured at present.

256
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Our Portrait Gallery.

No. 14.

Bernard J. Harrington, B.A., Ph D., Greenshield's
Professor of Chemistry and Mineralogy,

McGill University, Montreal.

Few men have done more, inan unostentatiois

way, to advance the mininîg industries of our

Dommnion thtan Dr. B. J. larringtons, who has

lot only afforded accurate and reliable mnforma-

tion concerning our meral deposits in his

various exhaustive reports, but lias also trased

msany alle yoting lens now en-

gaged in professional wvork in vari

ous parts of the Dominion.

He was born at St. Andrews,

P. Q., wisere his father's family

have resided for several genera-
tions, on the 5th of August 1848.
His mother, who wvas a Miss

Seymour, was also a Canadiai, hav-

ing been bora in tie Eastern Town-

ships of the sanie Province. Owing

to weak eyesiglit, from which lie

.suffered %%hile a boy, lie was not

sent to school. but recelned lis ele-

msentary education chiefly froma pri-

sate teachers. At tise age Of 17,
iowever, lie matriculated ai McGill

University, and four years later

graduiated as lachelor of Arts, ob)-

taining first rank honours ais natural

science and tie .ogans gold msedal.

fie then continted lis studies in the Y

Seliel'fied Scientific school of aaie

College, New Haven, Connecticut,

where lie remaed as a "pust-
graduate " stuient for two years,
desotaig lis attention prinacipally to z

cliemistry, iiinseralog asd ietal-

graduated s itii distictions as

Doctor of Phdosophi, obtaisng

aiso tie prue ais nuncialogy, iDr.
i1. S. Wiliansi, now 'rofessoir of

;eology at Cornell 'mversity, al-

lainmaîsg lis diegree, which has been

but seldomaî granted. ai he saime
finie. Dr. larrmgiitoii took as hlie

subject for hits thesis the "-Siemnis

\Martin process for tise prodution

of Steel."

Shortly after this Primcipal (lnioai su Wam)i1i1 1

Dawson nsas appointed b tie G oviieriinenit of

l'rimce Ednard Island to eaiiine t'at province

.id report ilpon ilis econoic resolrces, espec'-

ally as to tie ossibihtof fidimg coal oi the

Island, and Dr. larrington nas 'elected as his

assistant. 'lie resuIlts of this suriey are to be

found in a report pubbished by the ;overnmaasenst

;f Prince Edward Island.

In the summîser of 1371, Dr. ilairgtoli nas

.tjipoiited Lecturer mii 'lming and 'hemistry at

NicGill University, and ic folloinig year

crossed tie Atlantic and spent several ionths

in) tIse primcipal iiiiiing and mliaiif.ictirig

centres of tic iother cour. Oni hi, re

turn lie was appointei (litiiist and ineralo.

git t tte Gelic ological Sirve. as hich position hald

been just rendered vacant lay tle resignation of

Dr. T. Sterry iint. l'lie Surse> aras at that

liase located in Monitreal, ad for lte follînimg ii
seven ars i Dr. Harrington discharged thei

duties of both positions. hlie present cheimist

to tise Survey. .\r. G (' lioffnan, waa e'a4aged

to act as his assistalt.

las 1876 lie was imiied to .\Aii I.Ois

iawsoni, eldest daughter of Sir \'ilhami Daawson.

and in 1879. increased duties at the l'niversity-

obliged hmt g h nectun w'ith the

(;eological Suri ince lihai timie his atten-

tion has been ewt: oted e\4 usisIel) to University

work, the rapid gcrowthb of NiacGill Univcrsity,

and especialic te greatl increased nimiiber of
itudients n the Flacult of .\pplied Science,
icess.itatiig every Near more extended courses

of* istructtoin.

n1883, he was .apmllted David G reenshields'

IProafessor of Cemistry and Mincralogy, retan-

ing at. the same tine. the position of I.ecturer in

Niining and Tetallurgy This latte- position,
however, lie retired fromt during the present

ear. \Ir. V. '. Carle. I..Sc., a yung

nunmng engneer who bas had estended (.\)pen
en('e mii Colorado, havng been appomnted as
spe ial I.ecturer mii these subjects, leavmng Dr
H farrmngton to devote bis whole tine to cheinucal
and iniueralogicai work.

We are insdelted to Dr. Harrngton for mian
contributions to science, especiali m the
domuin of Canadian miiineralogy. )ne of his
earliest papers We belhere, iwas that entitled,
"Note on the Ilotany of the Connues of
Hastng., and .ddmogton, Ontario," j iublished mn
the Caniadianîî aN/ura/is/ in 1870. " Notes on
Dawsonlite, a new Carbonate ;" " Notes on a few

dykes cutting Laurentian Rocks;"

Notes on a few Canadian Rocks
and Minerais ;" " Notes on Chrone
Garnet, Pyrrhotite and Titaniferous

Iroi Ore ;" "Notes on the conposi-
tion of I)awvsoniite;"" Notes on
Gothite, Serpentmne and other
Canadian MineraIs;" "On Cai-
adian Spessertite and Notuitaini
Cork," are to be found in the samne

journal.

To tie Transac/ions of /Mae

Roal Socie/y of Canada. Dr.

Harrington ias contributed the foi-
lowing paiers " On somsle :lineral'

aiew to Canada:" "On somte

Canadian ÀMinerais :" On the sap

of tise Ash-Leaved Malaple (N'egund

Acerolda'es) ;" "Notes on specinsels

of Nephrite fromt Britsh Columibia.

le lias also pubislied a valuaible

paper os hie Granthami Iros Works

of i)rtmmsasonsdîville, P. Q., in tue

Caadian Maazine o S aiene and

/Me Ina'us/ria/ Ar/s, as waci one 01n

tie Pyrrhotite fros Eliabethtonn,

Onjt.. and fuite reicently another

(' ) tie so-called .\mbeiicr of Cedar

a i akc, North Saskatciewans, Canadsa,"

m tihe Amaerican journa/ of Sience.

Dr. -iarrington is aiso the authior

of anaay Reports 011 our ore icposits

and Minerais of econoluic imspoi.-

alnce. T'ese are to be found in tue

pubiiaa'alotis of tIse Cansadiai Geo.

logical Suîrvey. The mlsost important

of these are "The Iron ores of

Canada and their development."pub-
lished in 1874-75, and tise Report on

the Minerais of somsse of tihe Apatite-

bearmîg seinss of Ottawsa ('ounsty, P'.Q," wilicih ap-

peared :m i S¡le. 'T'lhe former was reparoIuaced as a
series ofuarticles I the London journal Z.-on, while

tle latter is tie best accounat whic ie possess of

tie nature, mode of occurrence and probable

origin of Our apatite deposits. He is the author
of tue - IDescriptive Catalogue of the.Econsomic

inerails of Cansada," prepared for the Paris

cxiiluitions of 1878, as wvel as of the greater part

of tie isiilar catalogue piepared for the Phila-

delphia e.xhibition. His principal contribution

in other fields thsan those of science is

his I.ife of Sir Willians Logan, a large
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volume of over 4oo pages, piiblisied in
1883.

Dr. liarrington has been P
t resident of the

Natutral listory Society of Montreal, and weas
for many years editor of the Canadian A atura/is/,
nîoss the Canadian Record oif ience. He lias
aIso. on the various occasions when Montrcal
lia -ci visited b: the great learnsed vocieties,
taken at active interest in the pliasing task of
etlertaininsg thei, as liany of those swio iave
attended the imeetings will remsemiber.

Sittee severing his connection with tIhe Geo-
logical Survey, in addition to a someiwat ex-
tensive private practice, Dr. Harrington ias been
professionally emtiployed severail timîes in great law%
stits and arbitration cases. He ias at especiail
gift for teaching, to ihich, of recent years ie ia-

voted himself ailmtost exclusively, and especi-
aill the poser of inspiring his students with en-
thusiasmî for their work. 'ie impotant
positions- whici they have taken, not only ms
Canada but in various parts of the United
States, reflects thegreatevt credit upon hîin. In
addition to his purely acadeînic degrees, Dr.
Harrington is a Fellow of the Royal Society of
Canada, as well as of the Geological Society of
London, and a nemiber of the .\merican Insti-
tute of 'Ming Engineers.

The folloiiig statistics of the shipients of
75-8o/ Florida phosphate frot the port of
Fernandina, Florida, are frot our oii corres-
pondent :

Taxs.
January to Ocîober incits-ve, and prmiotusly re-

ported.. ... .. . . .. .35,462
Nov. , itish sir. Endeavor. .. '.teititi .... 2,oo

1a, " " Cyantis .. ilaiburg 2,023
12, " Topaze . lelfast . . . 1,152
16, " White Jacket ... lIlanmburg . 2,oS9
17, lxle. IronO Qten . ... Ayr. . 364
17, Aim. schr. Douglas Gregory..Baltintore 1,000

Total to November 17, 1891 ....... 44,090

Mr. Lucius J. Boyd, M.E., is reported to have
discovered dianonds (not black), in Cape Breton.
Comment is unnecessary. Next

''ie net earnings for'the first four maonths of
the present financiai year of the Alaska 'Treal-
vell Gold Mining Company are ofricially stated

to have beens $16,726.26, or ait the rate of
$5ooooo per 'aln . lis .profit lias resulted
frott iinilsg and reducing iard and refractory
quartz, yielding (icltidig the returns froi
chIorination), i1nly 3%, dwts. of gold lier tot,
the total expense being about i .3u dwts. per toi.

The annotincenent in London that the Bell's
Asbestos conpany ua decided to close downit
its initing operations for the winter, in consort
with the other Canadian companies, had a very
depressing effect iupon ils stock quotations, and
the price feil over toi-, £5 shares being quoted
at .£6. Since tie, however, soneone has evi-
dently been picking up cicap stock, wvith the
resîît t that at last reports the quotations had ad-
vanced to 7ý, buyers closing round about 7sî.

We are curiaous to knows if Mr. R. H. Ahnii
(when a simple jeweller, he ussed to spell his name
without the h), who claitmns to be a iii.g engi.
neer and metallurgist of msany -ears' standing, is
the saine party who wrote the other day to a
vorker on the staff of our Geological Survey
viti a request to recommsend to imitî a good
seork on inneralogy'for a beginner ? 111 ? ?

Readers who desire to fyle their copies
handily for reference, should get one of our red
clotns binders with embossed title and stiff
coverb. We vill matil one to any address on re-
ceipt of one dollar. This is the hest method of

preserving your copies.

A complete alphabetical index to the volume
brougit to a close 'ith the prescnt issue of the
RF.% îv will be furs shed with our next number.

We retlrn our best thanks to those kind and
courteous contributors, our correspondents and
the liany good friends aho have so mîaterially
assisted ils by their co.operation during the year.
We wish you one and all the compliments of the
season.

Plumbago Mining in Ceylon.

The folloinig is a description of the manner in wvhich
the natives of Ceylon ininle for plutniigo. A native
usualiy drives a sh.tft until lie is no longer able to contevnd
with the flw of wter in te mine. lie then stops uork-
ing and atfterwards drives galleries, and this lie contmutes
io do as long as his lamps will burn ; but the moment
ticy are extinguishsed by the gases collected in lthe gallery
ie ceases wvorking in that part and continues upwvards,

refilising tlie shafts ie his dug wsith the debris fron the
mine. In ohet cases, imtîtend of smtiks.g n shlaft, a large
open cutting is tmane, in which Ite vein is foIIowedI, and
galleries afierwards run as occasion may require. There
Is no systen for ventiiatiiig the ntnes, and the result i
liat lter a blasst tîich timse is w'astel before the mne i,
sulfliciently clenred of fou gases to aillow working to le
resusîis The great object (if the native proprietor is to
keep his expenses as low as p.ssible. As to the timber
hte is utsing he knows ntihing of ils strength, and is quite
tnable to ssork out the sirain it wvill stand. lie douhties
knowsss certain tinber will resist datmp, and is stronger
and tougher hlian other swoods ; but as the swood is gener-
illy green ani fuit of sap, it eantnot resist tie ravages of
dtainp as it swould dIo if it ssas properly seasoned. The
result is that the shafts and galleres are freqlentiy' in-
suîfficiently tEsiIerel. Tite swiiiltass useds frequentIy
îlot strong enouigh, and lias no rntciet.swlheel, su tliai
sertouîs aceidients may occur in raising ansd owemng
Miners. The rope s te ordinary coEr mise of the country,
the strength of weihich varies very tnch according to the
make nd the qualit, of the tibre used. Instead of rope,
lidders are fre<pitently tsed by the mainers, and these are
male of the roishest materials and freuiently lied with
jungle rope or ordiinnry coir yarn. There is no regulated
distance Ietween the rungs, andtîl the ladder is placed per.
pendicularly toi lhe bottomî of the pit, and when il is re-
memiberedu so ighiy lubricated the swood imusîst gel froin
the hands and feet of the natives wsho have been vorking
Ilumbtsiago, the great danger Ihey run every time they
mont and descend can be swell conceived. Variosi
inEnerails are duîg out of puinnbago mines with which tihe
tiâives have nn acquaintance, ant consequently are some-

tintes tirown aweay'. Iitch-lendie, known as a valuable
ore of uraniun, has been found inside itusimbago; pyrho
tite aIso is found largely in plumbago mines, fron which,
in other cotintries, the grenier part of the nickel of con.
Ile-ce is extracted.

A New Use for Old Steel Rails.-In the usindow of
MesBrs. Brackenridge & Co., King Street, are niodels of
Iarnes' paient steel rail pit props and framework for
collieries, mines, siafts, tunnels, aquedticts, oridgI'.,
jetties, gantries, culverts, sewsers, flies, cattle.creeps,
cellaring, sipports, etc. The objects of the invention
are to utitize old or diefective rails, both of wiich ae
equanlly sersicalle wvith nes rails and to provide pro i
anti other supports 9cgreat strength nd secuîrity, whi t,
front their material are practically iiperishable ani swdl
aIso lie eventually cheaper tlian iny formt of minning sup
ports. Nir. Barnes has madle tise of iron and steel rails
which are cut into suitible lengths, and by slots or noiches
at the ends, are shaped so that they can b e easily franed
together. We are inforetdc that the Whiteiaven
Colliery Co. is testing several main road sets, and that
they have stood unailtered in position, under the grentest
possibtle pressure and strain, and the sole strut sets have
effectually prevented the ieaving or rising of the floors.
The compatiny speaks highly of the systeins, and intends
extensively adopting themî ai all its.pits.-Ay/ai's Irui
Trade Cir'nlar, Birsigaunu.

Coal Imports by Water at the Ports of Montreal, Sorel, Three Rivers and Quebec for the Years 1890.-89r.
(AuiItenic rnts compilel for ritE RiEviEv.)

MINE.

CAIE ElsTO.\-.

International" ...........................
Reserve"................................

Generail aining Association .
Caledonia"..-.- ---.-. - .-
Gowrie . .. ..... .. ... .........
Glace Bay"
Bridgeport ........... •.•..·.. · ·.. · · ··.

Iiclo Co.trv.

Inercolonial"..... .... ...... . -....
Acadia,"" Vile" and "Albion' .......... ....

Total Domestic .
bcotch .... ....... ............
English racit .. . .
WeVlsh Anthracite ........ . . . . .. .

1890*

Tons.

89,138
62,798
42,365
70,i87
45,339
51,00

Tons.

103,967
84,082
40,819
69,317
58,200
53,324

Sonci.. TIuREE RVERS.

Tons.

1,400
14,800
9,000

10,8oo
3,540
3,68o0

Tons.

8,317
26,840
r8,764
i,8o6

Ton..

10,046
1,69o

Tons.

.1,300
4,173

QUEatIEc.

Tons.

2,871
8,094

24,636
3,259
4,000
1,634
7,132

1891.

Tons.

4,954
11,212
24,011

940
25,99

412

ToT

8go.

Tons.

93,409
85,692
86,o47
85,936
52,879
56,314
7,132

45,857 40,420 7,100 .. .......... .... .. ........ 276 52,957
6,3r6 4,193 · · · - ..-...... ....... ..... ........ ........ 6,316

Tons.

108,921
107,911
95,843
89,021
62,6o5
53,736

40,696
4,193

413,000 454,322 50,320 55,727 11,736 8,473 5z,626 44,404 526,682 562,926 526,682 562,926
32,077 15,193 . . ..-- · · ·... . . 5,259 1,l078 37,336 26,271 .....
8,0 5,282... ...... .... ... 3,578 7,844 11,578 13,126 . . ..
1,010 2,394 ... .. .... ... . .. ...... .... .. .... . 1,010 2,394 49,924 41,791

Total Foreign..... .. ......... ...... 41,o87 22,869 . . .... ... ........ . 8,837 18,922 49,924 41,791
Grand Toals..---... --..... ---. 454,087 477,9 50,320 55,727 11,736 8,473 60,463 63,326 576,606 604,717

ALS. iO A L .

Tons.

467,409

Tons.

5 8037

59,273 4,889

-I.

II-----'-.-l.--.--- ------- i-------.-II II- .-.. ..-.-----.-
----- ||-------

.57 .6,6o6 .1604,7.17
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LEGAL.

Putnam vs. Hardman et al.

The second trial of this action was concluded on 3rd
ult. at Halifax, N.S., before Mr. Justice Townshend, with
a jury.

In addition to what was claimed at the first trial in
May, 1889, the plaintiff claimed an interest in certain gold
areas purchased hy defendants in September, 1887, and
now known as. the "Standard Gold Co." Upon these
new issues the jury found for the defendants. The
questions submitted to the jury were decided, in the main,
in favor of the defendants, and the result is practically a
victory for them, although the verdict was a mixed one.
The issues and answers are as follows :-

i. Does the draft memorandum made about the 14 th
October, 1884, contain the true agreement between the
parties, as alleged ? Ans.-Ves. (In favor of plaintiff).

2. If it does, was it a further term of the understanding
between the parties that there was to be a further agree-
ment between Putnam and Taylor as to their interests as
between themselves, apart from Hardman ? Ans.-Yes.
(Favor of defendants).

3. Was the draft memorandum entered into subject to
a favorable report from Taylor on his return from Nova
Scotia? Ans.-Ves. (Favor ot defendants).

4. Was such favorable report made by Taylor on or
about the 21st October, 1884? Ans.-Yes. (Defendants'
favor).

5. Did plaintiff agree to become a partner in the enter-
prise until after Taylor's return from Nova Scotia ? Ans.
-Ves; subject to Taylor's favorable report.

6. If not until after his return on the 21st October,
1884, did plaintiff thereafter agree to become a partner
before the 5th Nov. 1884? Answered by the fifth answer.

7. If there was to be a further agreement, was the
agreement alleged by the defendants as made on the 5th
o f Nov., 1884, the true one, whereby plaintiff was to
lose ail his interest in the co-partnership if he failed to
supply all the capital for the purchase of the properties
and $îo,ooo working capital, and to relieve defendant
Taylor from all liability on his notes before December ist,
1885? Ans.-No. (Plaintiff's favor).

8. If yes, did plaintiff furnish all such moneys and re-
lieve defendant Taylor of liability on his notes before
December ist, 1885 ? Answered by previous answer.

9. Did defendant Hardman obtain the power of attorney
at the time he did with intent to defraud plaintiff of his
title in the property, or was it obtained with the bona fide
purpose of preventing the forfeiture of the leases ? Ans.
-Not with any intention of fraud. (Defendants' favor).

io. Were the properties mentioned in page 4, paragraph
14, of the statement of claim, and purchased about
September, 1887, purchased with money belonging to the
alleged co-partnership ? Ans. -Not proved. (Defend-
ants' favor).

ii. Were the properties mentioned in paragraph 15 of
the statement of claim, and purchased about September,
1887, purchased with money belonging to the alleged co-
partnership? Ans.-Not proved. (Defendant's favor).

This verdict probably settles a case which has been in
the courts for nearly five years, and which has been of
much interest in Nova Scotia. The properties involved
were sold by order of the court eighteen months ago, and
are now being worked by the Oldham Gold Company.

Dowsley vs. Odell.

A case of some interest to our readers was heard before
Chancellor Boyd on the 28th and 29th days of October
last at the Chancery Sittings held in the City of Ottawa.

The action was one brought by Thomas Dowsley, a real
estate agent of the City of Ottawa, against the executors
of the late H. C. Odell, to recover from them the sum of
$5oo, which Dowsley claimed to be entitled to for the
sale of phosphate lot No. 17, in the 6th Range of Port-
land West, in the County of Ottawa, under the following
agreement between him and Odell:
THOMAs DOWSLEY.

Dear Sir,--If you sell for me, or through your influence
I sell, my mining right of lot No. 17, in the 6th Range of
Portland West, for the sum of $1o,500, I will pay you a
commission of $500 on completion of sale.

Ottawa, I9th Sept., 1889,
(Sgd.) H. C. ODELL.

On the saine day on which this agreement was entered
into between the parties Odeli gave Dowsley an option in
the name of one John Vansickle for the saine property, at
$10,500, which was to remain in force from the 3rd to
the 13th day of October, one Dwyre having an option for
the property expiring on the 3rd October.

A short time prior to the above dates, viz.: about the
latter part of August and the beginning of September of
the same year, one James Grant, of New York, was
negotiating for the purchase of the property in question,
and in the beginning of September he came to Ottawa,
and in company with Dwyre went over and inspected the
property, but returned to New York without purchasing.

For some time after his return to New York, Grant
corresponded with both Dowsley and Dwyre in reference
to the property, but finally,. in October, when Dowsley's
option in favor of Vansickle was about to expire, he
entered into negotiations with and purchased for $10,500,
direct from Odell, the owner of the property, the transfer
of which to Grant was completed a few days after the
expiry of the option.

In addition to Dowsley's own evidence at the trial, on

behalf of the plaintiff was read the evidence of James
Grant and L. H. Connant, taken on commission in New
York.

As Odell was tbe only «one who really knew all the
circumstances in connection with the transaction, and as
his executors personally knew nothing whatever about the
negotiations which brought about the sale, they were at
a serious disadvantage in regard to their defence, the only
evidence which they had to offer being that of Dwyre,
who claimed the sale was brought about by him, and that
of C. H. A. Grant, of Montreal, through whom the pur-
chase was completed on behalf of James Grant, his uncle.

After hearing the evidence the Chancellor held that the
purchase, though completed after, was made before the
expiry of Dowsley's option in favor of Vansickle, that
Dowsley assisted in bringing about the sale, and that
Odell, when negotiating with Grant for $io,5o contem-
plated giving Dowsley $500, and judgment was accord-
ingly given in favor of Dowsley for the amount of his
claim, with interest and costs.

Anglo-Continental Guano Works Co. vs. Ernerald
Phosphate Co.

Judgment in this case was given by the Court of Queen's
Bench, Montreal, on 26th ult. Present : Chief Justice
Lacoste and Justices Bosse, Blanchet and Wurtele.

CHIEF JUSTICE LACOSTE said the respondent was
working a phosphate mine on lot 19 of the 12th Range of
the Township of Buckingham. The appellant wasworking
on the south half of lot 18. The respondent petitioned
for an injunction against the appellant to prevent him from
encroaching on lot 19 in his mining operations, and based
his demand on a possession, dating from 1875, up to a line
drawn in that year by Rainboth, surveyor. The appell-
ants pleaded to the form that the plaintiffs were described
in the writ as having their place of business at Bucking-
ham, whereas it was in the State of New. York ; that the
nature of the demand did not justify the adoption of sum-
mary proceedings applicable to the writ of injunction, and
that the delay for summons was consequently insufficient ;
that the day for the return of the writ was not fixed by
the judge ; and lastly, that the affidavit and petition were
vague and did not disclose a right to an injunction, or
show that the respondent would suffer serious or irrepar-
able damage if the writ was refused. On the merits the
appellant denied any encroachment, and pleaded that the
proper remedy was an action of bornage to determine the
true boundary line. As to the exception, the decision of
the court below was correct. As to the merits it would
appear from the pleadings that the encroachments com-
plained of occurred on part of respondent's land adjoining
appellant's. The question of encroachment could not be
decided before the true boundary line was determined,
and a bornage was the mode of determining this line. Our
courts had often refused to adjudicate upon the rights of
parties as to disputed limits until a bornage had taken
place. It had also been decided that a petitory acton
could not be brought for encroachment until the bound-
aries had first been settled. His Honor cited Fraser vs.
Gàgnon, 4 Q. L. R. 381, and Milliken vs. Bourget,
Montreal Law Reports, 5 Q. B. 300. The remedy for
injunction should not be granted where the right alleged
is open to dispute, and especially in a case like the
present, where the proper course is to proceed by an
action en bornage. The following is a complete translation
of the verdict :-

" The court, after having heard the parties by their re-
spective counsel npon the appeal taken in this cause,
examined the record and proceedings and upon the whole
maturely deliberated.

Considering that it is unnecessary to adjudicate upon the
appellant's petition for suspension of the injunction, seeing
that it was adjudicated upon at the same time as the merits
of the writ of injunction ;

Considering that the judgment appealed from ad-
judicated properly upon the plea to the form filed by
appellant in the court of first instance as well as upon the
motion to have appellant fined $2,ooo made by respond-
ent's petitioner in the courtof first instance;

Doth confirm the judgment appealed from, to wit, the
judgment rendered by the Superior Court sitting at
Aylmer, on the third day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one, in so far as it rejects the said
motion of respondent to have appellant fined as well
as the said plea to the form filed by the appellant.

And adjudicating upon the petition of the said respond-
ent for injunction and upon said injunction,

Considering that it is established'that appellant's mining
operations, which respondent wishes to stop by an injunc-
tion, were carried on at the border of the properties of
each of the parties respectively ;

Considering that the division line between these pro-
perties has not been established by boundary proceedings ;

Considering that under these circumstances there was
no case for the granting of an injunction, and accordingly
that in the judgment appealed from there is error upon
the merits of the demand for an injunction ;

Doth maintain the present appeal with costs as to that
part of the judgment which declares the injonction good
and valid, and doth in consequence quash the said writ
of injonction and dismiss the petition for the same, with
costs ; and

The Court upon motion of Messrs. Laflamme, Madore,
,Crosse & Larochelle, attorneys for appellant, doth grant
them distraction upon the present appeal.

It is understood that the Emerald Co. will carry this
case to the Supreme Court at Ottawa in appeal.

Wilson Pyper vs. Thomas Keith, M. P. P., and
Tulley Boyce.

This was an action raised in Nanaimo, B.C., charging
defendants with having conspired together as representa-
tives of the Miners and Mine Laborers Protective Associ-
ation of the Island of Vancouver, to prevent complainant
from following his calling as miner. Judge Harrison,
S.M., on the bench. D. M. Eberts, Victoria, appeared
for complainant, and J. Campbell, Nanaimo, for defend-
ants. The trial occupied several days.

The Judge carefully went over the various depositions.
He considered that the defendants had gone beyond the
objects stated in the rules of their Association. They had
dictated to men, who were not members. It seemed to
him that they had used more than moral persuasion.
Under such proceedings the rights of the coal miners were
conipletely lost. The Association was not properly
organmzed, and was not recognized by any law in the land.
He though it would be a very violent thing to stretch the
regulations of the Association to include what had been
done in this case. They had not simply gone to the New
Vancouver Coal Co., and said we will not work for you,
if you employ these men, but they went to the men, and
said you must join our Association and pay assessments,
besides this they insisted on their paying back assessments
before they could put a pick in the ground. This is not
what could be called a trade combination,-it went be-
yond that. The defendants had no authority whatever to
make the agreement with Mr. Robins, nor to enforce it,
which they had done by the most stringent means. He
would commit the two defendants, Thos. Keith and Tully
Boyce, for trial.

The third defendant, Arthur Wilson, against whom
there was very slight evidence would be bound over to
answer to any indictment that might be brought against
him.

Bail for the defendants, Keith and Boyce, was placed
at $i,500, themselves in $750, and two sureties of $375
each.

In the case of Arthur Wilson, bail was fixed at $500,
and two sureties of $250.

Bail was immediately furnished in each instance, and
the proceedings closed.

Ritchie vs. The Canadian Copper Co.

Suit has been brought into the Court of Common Pleas
at Cleveland, O., by Samuel J. Ritchie and Sophronia J.
Ritchie against the Canadian Copper Company, Sudbury,
and the Anglo-American Iron Company, whose head
offices are in Cleveland, asking for dissolution and the
appointment of a receiver. Ritchie being the owner of
more than one-fifth of the capital stock in each of these
companies is, under the laws of the State, enabled to
place the corporations in liquidation on account of the
failure of the management to make any account to the
stockholders. The Canadian Copper Company has a
capital of two and one-half million dollars, and the Anglo-
American Iron Company a capital of five million. These
two companies are the owners of the famous Sudbury
nickel mines from which the United States Government
purchased its supply of nickel for armor plates for use in
the navy.

J. Lainson Wills vs. Stewart.

An action between these parties has been entered for
trial at the Superior Court at Aylmer, Que. Wills avers
that defendant, who was the vendor of the High Falls
phosphate properties to the General Phosphate Corpora-
tion, is indebted to hita to the extent of £r,ooo, being a
234 per cent. commission on £4o,ooo, the purchase price
of the said lands. Stewart refuses to pay Wills more
than £56o sterling, being 234 per cent. on £17,60o
sterling. The parties to this suit are prominently identi-
fied with the General Phosphate Corporation, and some
interesting revelations are promised when the case is
called.

Johnson Asbestos Co. vs. Bell's Asbestos Co.

A verdict in the bornage suit of these companies has
been granted in favor of the plaintiffs. The Bell's Com-
pany will take the suit to appeal.

A New Weldless Steel Chain.-The process of
stamping chains out of a bar of mild steel, to work which
a company was formed in Birmingham, Eng., about i8
months ago, has just been pçrfected by the inventor, M.
Rougier, of that town. The chain is formed from a speci-
ally rolled bar, of which the section is a cross with arms
of equal length. This bar is cut into egg-shaped links
with solid studs. These studs, the absence of welds, and
the homogeneity of the chain combine to make it strong,
and its resistance is enhanced by subjecting the links to
pressure. There are ten processes, of which all but two
are automatic, and all are applied to the cold metal. A
short time ago, when a number of gentlemen interested
assembled at the works at Aston to see the chain made, it
was subjected at one stage to torsion for the purpose of
separating the links, but as this was found to fatigue the
metal too much, a simple process of direct fracture has
been substituted, which is said to answer admirably. The
tools at present mounted are making 34 inch chain,
which, according to tests made at Lloyd 's, is reported to
be as strong as a t inch welded studless iron chain. The
future of t he new process will be watched with great
mnterest.
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Nova Scotia Gold Fields.

Bv GEOFFREY F. MONCKTON.

The gold fields of Nova Scotia cover 6ooo square miles,
about 50 of which are being, or have been, scratched.
The rocks in which the Iodes are contained are supposed
to be Cambrian, and are quartzites and slates. The slate
sometimes contain gold, and one case at least occurs
where the sides of a crack in the quartzites were lined
with specks of gold. The Iodes are quartz, and generally
follow the strata in dip and strike, but occasionally cut
them, when they are called "anglers." The beds having
been tilted, form anticlinals exactly similar to the saddle
formation of Australia and California. On the question
of the permanence of the lodes, Professor B. Silliman
said : " There is no reason to fear that there will be any
failure in depth in gold product or strength. The for-
mation of the country is on too grand a scale geologically
to admit of a doubt on this point so vital to mining
success. Some of the Iodes may be traced for miles.

The province of Nova Scotia has not produced as
much as would be expected from thirty years' work, but
the causes are not far to seek. It is for the most part
covered with thick woods, intersected by deep and rapid
rivers, and the surface soil is generally deep and wet.
Its inhabitants are not a speculative race. Those
among then who are enterprising invest their money in
shipping, which yields an immense profit, and the capital
required to build wooden ships is not large. The law
renders it easy for a man to obtain a good title without
working a property, and the consequence is that large
areas are held by men who cannot or will not work them.

Mining is usually carried on in this manner: The owner
of a property leases it to a company for six months or a
year. These tributers will comprise a few working
miners, a storekeeper who pays his calls in provisions and
supplies at a nodest 300 per cent. profit, and perhaps a
snall capitalist who pays in [1o or £20. They begin at
the top, and take out everything that holds gold as they
go down. They use as little timber as possible, and if
the Iode is wet only work on fine days. If the Iode does
not pay from the start one or two months will see the
end ; if it pays, they surrender the mine at the end of
their lease to the owner of the property, and he demands
an exorbitant rent which results in the mine being shut
down. In rare cases he works it on his own account.
Vet in spite of this syste m many mines have reached a
depth of 300 eet, and the Wellington was worked to a
depth of iooo feet along the pay streak.

It is generally supposed that there is only one pay
streak on a Iode, but this is because the companies have
not sufficient funds to explore the Iodes, but are obliged
to confine themselves to the rich part that they happen to
strike on the surface. Where sufficient capital has been
available, more than one pay streak has been found.
The divining rod is in constant use. It is not, however,
the hazel wand, but an arrangement of whalebone and
brass (this last indispensable). Very large stims of money
have been wasted on it, but the profitable mines found
by means of the divining rod do not exist. Ronantic
stories are told about the discovery of several of the mines.
That at Salmon River, whîich has yielded i4o,ooo in ten
years, was found in this wise : A woman lose her cow.
Thinking it had strayed into the woods for food, as the
cleared land in that district forms only a fringe along the
shore, she hired an Indian to look for it. He set out
with a white man, and after scarching five miles back
they sat down on a boulder to rest. The white man
amused himself with knocking the corner of the boulder
with the badI of hi> xi-. A broken piece contained 1
yellow lump, which be contenmptuously tossed away.
The Indian picked it up, and asked him to lend his knife
to cut out the yellow lump, but the other refused to allow
it to be blunted by cutting rocks. So the Indian said it
was no use looking for the cow ady- more, and carried
the piece home. Apparently he sold his right to his
discovery to every man he met, which resulted in several
lawsuits. The boulders lying round were so rich and
plentiful that for the first month all expenses were paid
by breaking them up and mortaring g l out by hand.
The Iodes dip north and south. The main south one is
8 to 4 feet wide, and the north one 12 to 24 feet thick.
Anotier large Iode underlies this one, and there are
doubtless many others on the property. The deepest
shaft is 250 feet, and the length of the pay streak 700 feet
horizontally. The mine is efficiently equipped with hoist-
ing gear driven by cable by' water power of i20 horse power,
and there is an old 29 and a new 40 stamp mill driven by
vater power ailso, which is supplied by a fall fron 140,
which horse power could be obtained. The rich mines
of Molega, which have for some years yielded about
£io,ooo annually, were round in a still more remarkable
way. An American lady, who was in the habit of con-
sulting the spirits, for several years used to come to Nova
Scotia and camp out in the woods in summner with a few
men to dig wherever the "spooks " kindly directed her.
In 1885 they ordered her to go to Molega Barrens [the word
barrens signifies a place over which forest fires have
swept), and put a blast in a boulder which they revealed
to ber. Then large nuggets would appear in it. She
went, and had the shot fired, but the gold that showed
was finely disseminated. So she tbougbt she bad better
wait for anotber revelation. Now, it bappened that a

man, wbo was not burdened with too mtucb unearned
increment, was in the woods and heard thte people
talking. Hiding bebind a rock be watcbed the wbole
proceedings. Hlaving noî qtualms abotut spirits, be

%iningn Journal.

promptly took out all the gold be could, and took up the
mining rights. It is said that be made £4oo in a fort-
night by mortaring. The Americans have lately invested
largely in this district,

The other principal gold mining localities are Golden-
ville, which has produced £5oo,ooo; Waverley, £212,ooo;
Oldham, £152,ooo; Montague, £133,ooo; Renfrew and
Wine Harbour, £117,ooo. The total product has been
£2,050,000, but scientific men say that from one-half toone-fourth as much more bas been wasted, as no concen-
trators are used. The tailings are always reworked at aconsiderable profit on the removal of a mill. Mines arehardly ever tested unless they show a good deal of visible
gold. Yet it is recorded that a Iode at Oldham, showing
no gold, yielded six ounces to the ton in a mill. J. A.Phillîps said that the Nova Scotian Iodes were richer invisible uold than those which he had seen in any part ofthe world. Cases have been known of mines in theWestern United States having been "salted" with NovaScotia specimens. Of bonanzas, that at Carribou, where
a stope 40 feet long, 120 feet deep, on a small Iode, gave
12,000 ounces, and one recently struck at Oldhanm 30!'tons from which yielded 875 ounces, may be cited. There
can be no doubt that gold mining in this province has, onthe whole, been very profitable, as, since there is a tax
in proportion to the amount of gold produced, the
output recorded is not likely to be overrated, but on theother hand, the returns of work done by which many ofthe claims are held, and which therefore are not likely tobe too low, show a cost of £1,300,ooo. All titles are
registered in the Crown Office, mining leases and licenses
being held direct from the Government, and are perfectlysecure as long as the lessee complies with certain very
simple conditions.

What the mining industry requires is enterprising
capitalists ; the workingmen themselves have no superiors.
Mines cannot be made in hard rock without the expen-diture of some capital first. One of the great advantages
of the mining districts is the number of Iodes lying
parallel and generally within two or three feet of oneanotha , so that a comnpany with plenty of capital hasseveral strings to its bow. Large Iodes or " belts " ofIodes exist holding Jo to 40 feet of ore. Shafts cost onthe underlie 30s. to 50s. per foot ; tunnels os. to 35s.
per foot. Milling by waterpower costs 3s. and by steam
5s. The actual cost per ton altogether is 8os. in a 3-inch
Iode, 18s. in a foot Iode, and tos. in a 4-foot Iode.

Progress of Protective Measures for the Coal
Miner.

The progress of protective measures for coal minershas been slow. Indeed, only within the last half centuryhas any considerable adyance been made, though in noother field could the genius of man have found more in-
portant work. With the exception of efforts to securethe excavation from falling in, protection against explosions
was the chief question with early managers, as it is to-dayin the public mmd. lealth demands received but littleconsieration. Naturally, since they were ignorant of thenature of fire-damp, knew on])y that its ignition caused an
explosion, and did not know the great part that ventila-tion (of which they understood little) could perform in re-ducing the destructive power of the gas, their efforts weredirected towards the obtention of asafe light. Phosphor-escent fish skins, mirrors for reflectin sunlight into the
mine, Carlisle Spedding's " steel mill,' -a device for ob-taining a contintous stream of sparks from flint, and thecause of numerous explosions, instead of a safeguard-
iad their ternis of service, until Sir Ilumphrey Davy pro-duced his well known lamp in 1815. It is interesting tonote that the miner owes the noblest gift he has ever re-ceived to men wholly unconnected with mining affairs.
Davy was a chemist; Dr. Gray, his friend, through whoseimmediate efforts Davy's genius was enlisted in theminer's behalf, was a clergyman ; and Mr. Wilkinson,
who, in the face of popular distrust, organized the societyfor securing an intelligent study of explosions, was aLondon lawyer. The safety lamp will, alone, keep
Davy' s memory green as long as mines of coal endure.But no "safety lamp " is absolutely safe, except in care-ful hands, and, as has been shown by Lieutenant H.Hlutchins, U. S. N., and others, the proposed electric sub-stitute, the glow lamp, is but little, if any safer.

Efforts for the prevention of explosions have, therefore,followed various other lines. An early method was to
explode small accumulations of the fire danp as theyformed, a lighted candle, travelling on a cord, being sentinto the collection. In Saxony efforts have been made toconsume the gas as it issues fron the coal, before an ex-
plosive mixture can form, but with very limited- success.Other means, but each one defective in some essential,include (a) the occlusion of the issuing gas by palladium,thus securing a constant combustion without danger of
explosion -Koerner's apparatus of red hot palladiuma-'l'estos being used ; (b) the suction of the gas from the
bed, as the mining advances, and its removal to the ex-terior by means of pipes and exhaust pumps; and (c) thesaturation of the atnosphere with carbonic acid gas before
naking a blast, it being known that the presence ofcarboeni acid, in the proportion of seven to one, will
neutralize the explosive tendency of the fire damtp. But
experience bas demonstrated that, precautions being ob-served as to blasting, and safety lamps being tused as
special safeguards, the only' convenient and trustworthymeans for contending with explosive gas is thorough venti-
lation. This is, intdeed, the chief factor of ail efforts for
rendering a mine general>y secure as w-ll as healtbful, forin order that perfect ventilation ta>' be mtaintained, the

bank must be kept in good condition in ail respects. As
hitherto stated, the present tendency is to place coal dust
on a parity with fire damp as an explosive element ; but
the precautionary' measures are simpler than those which
are necessary when the gas is present. The remedy iseither to keep the roadways and working places sprinkled
with water or sait, or, as proposed by Meissner, to satur-
ate the solid coal with water before blasting, so that no
dry dust may be formed. It is unnecessary here to
elaborate the precautionary measures taken with reference
to spontaneous fires, fragile roofs and flood- of water.

It is not singular, in view of the many fatalities that
yearly occur in mines, even where inspection laws are
nost stringent, and inspectors are numerous, that the lay-man should inquire : " Does State supervision protect
after ail ?" An affirmative answer, well fortified with
facts, may readily be given, but must here be stated
only in brief fashion.

Since the work is based upon the maximît that to prevent
is better than to cure, its utility cannot readily- be per-
ceived by the superficial observer. Frequtently-recurring
or great disasters are widely advertised, but we do not,
nor could we well expect to, hear of the innumerable in-
stances of budding disaster that have been prevented from
maturing; nor, when disaster bas come, do we learn to
what extent State intervention had reduced the dangerous
conditions, so that the event was confined to narrower
limits than would otherwise have been the case. low
many of the smaller accidents occur, which are in fact
purely accidental, while relieving the high tension that
would surely conduce to greater casualties, we have no
means of knowing. But if we turn to the history of
fatalities in countries and States where the inspection
laws are good and the inspection force sufficient, we find
a gratifying story. For England, the Colliery Guardian
says : " The ratios of the fatal accidents and the deaths
to the number of persons employed in and about mines,
under the present and former Coal Mines Acts, show that
the occupation of the miner is now more than twice as
safe as it was at the commencement of the inspection."
The average ratio for the first Act was one death for every
233 persons employed ; for 189o it was one death for
ever)- 530. In this country, Pennsylvania has in every
respect the most comprehensive and the strongest law,
and yet more fatal accidents are reported from that State
than from any other section of the Union. Still the
Co//iery Engineer asserts that " there is no doubt that two
tons of coal are mined now per life lost in the mines to
one ton mined before the Mine Law was passed. In the
region under the writer's immediate care, the fatalities
have been reduced from one to every 330 persons em-
ployed underground in 1888, to one for every 405 in 1889
and one for every 604 in 189o.

Economy in Engines as Effected by Unbalanced
and Leaky Valves.

One of the principal essentials of an economical enghieis a tight valve, and one that will remain so for a reason-
able length of time, and can be repaired at a minimum
expense. The distribution of steanm and the friction are
also important factors, but the latter not to the extent
generally supposed.

In an instance which recently occurred in the writer's
practice, a cross-compound, baving large unbalanced and
riding cut-off valves, after running three years, was de-
veloping an indicated horse power on one and three-
quarters pounds of coal per hour, while a new modern
piston valve engine taking its supply of condensing water
fron the same source, and running under the saute
general conditions, used three and one-quarter pounds.
By advocates of the piston valve, it is claimed that the
unavoidable leakage past the valve, and many of them
will not admit that such leakage exists, is a trivial affair
and of minor account as compared with the friction ; also
that when packing rings are used the general effect is the
sane. This is hard to substantiate, and it is doubtful
if ever proven in practice; and while it ma' be figured
that the power required to overcome the friction is con-
siderable, yet when the calculations are made front the
coal used and the dollars and cents required to pay' the
difference, it will be found against the leakage and in
favor of tight valves, even though their being antI remain-
ing tight is largely due to friction.

The power consumed in running an unbalanced slide
valve on a small vertical engine was lately demonstrated
in a way that was verv surprising to the owners and even
to the builders of the engine themselves. Word was sent
to the builders that the engine had a broken valve stent
and required a new one, but the surprising part of it was
that the engine was running and continued to run until
the new valve stem arrived ready to put into position.
On arrival of the builders' men it was found that on the
upward stroke of the valve the two broken ends coming
together pushed the valve up at the proper time, and that
the downward stroke was accomplished simply by the
weight of the valve and that part of the stem remaining
with it.

In a series of tests for one of the large electric coin-
panies, in which a large number of different types of en-
gines and boilers were concerned, it was found that, out-
side of the Corliss, an unbalanced slide valve and riding
cut-off engine required less steamt than any' of the others.
This w-as a comtpound condensing engine, and the oithers
with which it w-as compared were alto con'pouinded and
condensing, using balanced valves. The general candi-
fions were the sante. In aIl the tests the runs w'ere
dividedi and the water used and power developed, as well
as aIl the other conditions, were taken through the tinte of
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iiiaxiiiiiiii and iiiiiiiiiii s sparaely, tiicrefi, the
comiparitin'i couil lde easiiy and correctly made. 'Tliie
engiine hal been runîning but a few' monhs andot wc
conIiered by their atdiilderic to lic ini best poibie c-ndi.
lion. Th'lie in-t reiiults obltaiinil ini a Cor-tsser' froms ain
engi wIliclh lad leen runmnîîîîîg for:aliu twot y-'airs with.
lit hasmIig Ilhe talves out or Ile cylinder lcad, ofi. Wooi

this enigint tle stumptiof dry team stai 13.0 laitnil
Ier iiciiatel lon-t r jeinn per hour, liie antlhe ( wrliu

no-ilcdeng engmte, wVlhich sIhould utw les, than1 iîrty
poindi . .ttuall useoi (>9.53 ouild, per 11re power, or

13: 70 per cniii. loiîrlteas tan it souldt repa4re. ti-mi
tus î. ih tuh axau, iit vahes icaktd lh ani .

Improvements in Drawing and Loading Coke.

A len lay, agio i reccived an insaitaiiiî fromai NIr. .
i. amber, t à viit the wsorks and colliries "f Mrcars.

Newu îîot. C'hambeîlir' & C'., .Limited, Thoi-rnecliffe:, Shflicidi,
fui thie payw of -ting in oIleratin tlt paen apparaitu

f .\-ri. Ciabnicrt and Suiti for drianing and Ioaing
cokc. Atty iiiiproveient in mining uitrou anti sftee

matactui nor c îe pîautum i-t tome, and tiitvtrr tao
intrtol in these t;rait indutric, of great intt rt-t, adi-

Ii.1lly acceptol the im itation.

ThQptents comptirie "*the pateCnt c-,te extract.ir,"
ail :arraiigenIts for "liauhng the coi.s. fromC- < i.i-.k•e,
iti ntaggin .

Thtepaent etractîr con-it of .1 si:.il 'iertii.l
itti clgine actuating line-el gcaring at the t.pJ '-'a serti.

cal shafi, un hIiicl is a ipinioii working îiî .% rack
attached ti . a long iron ar which sli-le- i a movale
rest an-i iu suil>rtd on irollers, and proidtl at the oater
enda with a ihovc or inclined plate which is forced lt"
It osnci -»l iltn floor, untier the coke. Oni thet bar bseing

w -itdasns frmthi l n i the coLe i, force<i iut b t' heick -f tihe shivcl. The Iivel is puhid mito and ti
of tue )ven at .>ftcn a, is nec ry, or until iarly tIe
thole feillcoke i, isithirasnn. ihe rest otn which the

rac, andl tar liles, i, ir.matble lu biand getring, a-o that
it: Lir anI shove cao le direced ai any angle. 'r mio
ana pari of ihe l nci. ly ihis eans nearly the nhole
charge cat. Ilin etracted, ry fitn 1.ing it -ii the .. vens
for remna ly rakte.

The enagine anl gearing arc iouanted i-ns heei ithî
self-aciing traselling motion -o that the: %xiracoir cati ie
non upon rails in front of a roa oîf micn' and lbe Lrouglit
inito sitition in. front of ian>' -,ne of the ouis. A r-smail
vertic:,l loler iiiunta-l 'un whcchs is cmiptld up, to the ex.
traor., o hait the machine ha its o-n indeindent

TIc piatnt ci.k- cxtractor can I.n ahllic.i t cither hie.
uîiac, square or rtectangilar ivcns.

Thge rail, on wlicl the cxiractor run,:l pr 2ed ai a
sufticient disLt.ance frun Ile front of ît ses: i., all-w "f

it cokr froui cach oven being rawan upi>n e traci.
Iiig or coIdies, lotit imaI inmtu.diîatcly lx:lw the -'scn
nouths. The coke is huis convryrd to' an incltined cle.
vatir n hici raiires it to a sutitalblc icight. The coikc un
leaviig; the elevator auctsets ia put down gently ,apon a
vibratîng screen by oimeais of a r-al-ing drun wsthli

siartition, ex actl> corresponding witl the alevaor buckcts,
an<l iosing in the revcrsc directioi, .. that the cokc is%
noti allowel toi (ali, but the conttnts r c.tch itiucket arctaten b the drunm anl placed lupoan tec -creen iith the
ka-a.t posslilc amousint of lreakage;.

In castos where it is not comnienrot l toiic the travelling
hl-l, nearly eaqual rcsults. arc obtainc ly ransn.g Ihe c..
stto corses or smgnat saisgon runnirg on rails clonr lo
:he (on: of the aivens, and rcnttucvd iy a systei of
rope haulagc io a %malt sieain is, sw-herr tiey are
ra:iel Io a >uitale hrighit and tipiel into a *cren or

shoot.
Tie aavantagcc obtiancd thi aidspe "f te' ap.

p.liances arc as folhons-
(i.) 1y the use of site etractoir albe-hise oven c.în.

taining thrce sons of coke cani be ulrawun in less ihan uen
minutes. One such machine is nosw acltually dhrawing

twmntyfe ovent per daye.
(:-In cosequence of the lirne aiacl in irawing the

ovcm, fully -0 per cent. more ct', per en c r it-cek is
o)taincd, anti thias bcing so, the cc-t -f the etractir and
hie whole of the extra llait requireda iis aved l'y the
lenier ntmbhier of .ven.s iec.ssary for a givcn 'utput of
coke.

(3.) Outing io the samal tine occupaied in coke-drawing
the cximnsion and contraction of tlhe o sven is very much
irss, and consequernily thc charger zrcpairs is very much
reduccd.

(4.) An cnornimus reduction in the coi of woiking is
cffeciel. In a block of fifty bc.hive oven-c noaw in
operation ihe cntire cost of coking, incluiling the charging
of the ovens, the drawing and loading of the coke, and ne.
pairs to ovns and machinery. doaes nc-i cxcccd 6d. per
ton. Ilow much less ihis ib %han the cot oftrawingani
loading in the usual sa, aIl coke makcrs till know. I

-i)fer no figures as to oridinary cost ut dra-ing and loading
in the old fiLashiontcl tay. Coke nakers ncedl no figurea,
lhcy alrcady han: themo.

(5.) The wh-olc of the coke from a range of ovens ieing
loadrd at one point cai lie aunder the supervision of one
man, and gratenr clranlincss and regularity of loading is

sencud.
I spent a pIcasant anl istructive day in makinga carc-

ful Inspection of the whole of the appliances in actual
oecration. I saw an oven drtawn in cight minutes and
with scarccly any one in atteadance. The coke it draw-n

and conte)red, aud creened ani-l la
was not s.urprised tait the apparat

througiouit Ih extn:e ck mvia
\tusNewtonl, Chambe11r, & ('a. ,

suirp riscl to icar that î.herî-înnen
tatous, parts of ite United Ellngdoaî
were aîdopting ie apparaitu i %ha

111l"e4 if ail our c ikt a .. r, du nl.

atitention ta 'imple anid ittirient .
apparnîlîs wii a vien to ih% genierai a
* 'rtainly I know oîf ni arrangement ii

mg jr-linairy- evnwicde, hen,r

.MINING NO

il- m t 'il i - -i

Nova Scotia
Cumberland Coun

The pruncion for 1898 af tle
nie andi perted by Ille kubieî-rla

Coimany, nill sIowV a c.nsidetralî
)Car. 'ie total outpàug fo-r iS9o w
1 89 i itni probably i 459,Ooo

40,Ooo g<" lo.. From the f.111 lln
m14)111onthl proauctionà f tit clleri,
ihere was a failing ot in iite utput
%larch, caused ly the di-astrous exl

January 44.,SS9 ton.. lady.
Februar>. aS,Sî6 " Agnî
Natch.... 29,sS3 belini

Apnril. 40,716 Oclcb
Na>... 38,785 "ic

luneul -. (

inn... 39,976 Ie. (

The -aIes for is year f..:.. 
gate 405,ooo ton--a•i eseembn huist

.s i.ünted out in the la :i,, .. t
great activiy a Inn, rpctî
CounIy. Ths niho made nmey o

c.lie, Spingill twemt >eart ag
moîîncy freela mi seoarchi for onîa in
cony This.~- i oably true of the ,

Aftir Januarv 1,1, IS92. the Cam
collieries are toi lc paid fornightly.
ing to the fortnightly paymîent -f wag
last stchin of the l.egislaiur lniec
a y'tmci of îei-icnthly payments a
iruiinoni C.lliery in ctou. 'Tie

trial by Ile Acadia C.na1 •, .. 1 a
consecnt o f thetir w% orkmiien.

Th, RF.Vnt le-arn, thirati i- :br in
GUvrnmeini to ai -snc,- alpint a i
,f cnginrtc alri% crs eni.l> .îî Ilhe di

iærd if exainiterîc of oinir. oi. i
C.mpetency or scrvic. mut lc îsed
nexti year, must be apinite ..

Ai the J,..gigin Collicry, .îîerattel 1
Cu., undlcr tlicnt anaag.-rment

Iog-al workn &L coimc »t prov
grea:1 reducci tIhe oist of priduci

creascd the oup.it Iter man oter
.îystemi. Oilher chianges- ha'.e lately 1ic
the coal was sent ta Ilte waterîvcr a i

operatedl b'y an cnile caile : ibis irc
,0oo feet long, arnti wsa, a îource

acci-uni ofit-s iabiluity 1- get ont of ,
mo.w sent rom lit. to' naier ly grav
car, arc lrought lcuck ly -ir.gle rope

COLD MININC St
Ti irincil Ici.; m Niva -Iiî:ia

compleic anorinent 'of tirt.cl

H. H. FULLER
41 to 45 Upper Water St.,]

Our linc conpriscsExlosives, F
Englisl 31ill anld llammcr Steel, 1
Steel Wire lloi<iing Rope, IIemp

RulDbcr anl Lcather iclting, Mlincr
LaisisMiners' Tools, .Ilachinist
Tool, and cvry requisite for the gol

H. H. FULI

cei in wiaggon. 1 taionary eniigme at pit. previousiy tecoal, in nruiving
i is Ieing applied ai t .er, was emptit a chute 12> fect long, ly-

kLlig apliancestif ing at ail ang le of aim>Ut 23 : Ilis chtie w' proved
Luniite nDur was ntil dir, for the iurpîose of easing the coal diowil tIe

a Coit Iroduceir, is vesel. lbut Ite cois paci of tIe coal with the dlors had4 a
m hii aoptilible ani dia tendency to birl. silit C.hil aid the esinel get a large ier

Il ise scry iluchi or cciagc of slack, n ei,:r how carcfuly he cc-ii wna-.
-tpeedctily give ilitr hainled. This chute hat beci takenî oui anil an incline

alt c*.ýI reiicing ain l'uîilt Ito tie wlhart, mser u hich the coiil s now lowerel to
dlptin. , niarf by a colterhalance aînl then eiptied into n citeu
in c- ml.ufacture n ith btery htale drp, thu olong .îway niiii tie large
L. -. n-il and at soi .muInt of irakage, ani alîmig iteesse to Ir tant a

nch beiter grade of co-d ai her uti of discharge. The
iiadiing nhIsarf ha, bectiei re- ntruirc. and iow ve-nels
tiraniiig fronm 15 tg) 17 fecit sf atr cai ie loaded% itih

r E S. diPhîatc' The itii"ipr"îs rni'eent tihe brac
a proned neýt-icial:; i ioiv affords a greaier

.nt-oin t -teels. Fromi .,30 i. 300 mîei anti
- *.1 l.îv.. are' empiiloyi ed by tie coînpiany-.

%r. i lîigli letncher, ,' Cite kiiiia Siirac uiatl, lias
c 1iiilîbitfcisu au1 e%.alluiii )iiiii of i. I lle i-lnri ilium .lie
lîfi for1 Liiiiîî1 tu carry alti noîne CNIuiiiii-aiiaiii iii
Iprlhle C.olheries,1Jltnn

ndi R<aivay andi Coual
increac over lait

tsi 41q,012 ins: forii Wiliamiîi alaîtiiî. lc.iyln.spen.r îîf Uiîie. bai, il 1,
,ms., an inciraste of i;aicil t'tigicl tai acupt the poetioiîîf manager îf.t

aig îî.itement f tle gui m i i r ' n ahidi li'is îiitcrciinul.
it will lic sen glhai

during February and
tsin .' Feb. ii tilt :imen . 'il li-in.nIiii n' i- n ise -chiiol

ciitrcii .,f c'iiuilrani Coirî- rai-aid a fatale funtif of
33.y1S ton, . licir tani A tit .!ggttzopn i liiipsct(îr ly ihcy ex.

t... 40,9S6 '' î' Ill iiint on tst'ui gaîl ta sch ticre suit'
mt r 30,363 ai). i-crilci. anî iirt-nca. Dani RrIlinriso anîl
er . 4r.6S7 " Danil itati. ilt; inîy hcroc 'if ls& disauicr. i tîili li
iler 39,000 "that Ucana avci iiciifc of lus thrc. %%ho
't. i 43,5jo " iaiis'Ijîrçd ; and Robirtson rrsaula itile traiper

-lnaniil Farri-. 1oi--en aluialiuriîî.i, tout loi, face
43S,277 j,, iigur-Ld iiniîiialbly fî,r lic. 1 la, lit-il %va, turiquAîy

,.li. es nili i"grt- louariî,lriil i r arr l.ft. G.n ei th' lair li ali 'ici
roiiti> I le itied. aisnati n. chî.iur. Ito' bsoy aie
le ft ort- Ldneans o c o.

the CRhtqui \wunais

lin i.sii.ti~ it-r, hCape Breton.

'ilam \lal.y Coal C ipany i a, bcren o rninil a iI l,
i. are iunnîiinilar I» cen aîial I. in Caper ].retoa. Theî ciiuanay lias ac.

tedrejiiiinl t iirsi- rigo.o acep tract cnfaniag of Aiosat'
.\ghe- m of he s prteul whin ghva milesplf lias-, t eoing

tIi.cîiren cri] uf miland Gcat tra e D'<r iac. t'tl coin.
thny lia-t li he frîy f.e of wainr anI a ssacr Lay Ieyin-

ai ail iie istne Ailantie occan an oilS. Lawrnc ris-cr. Tue
Tue nae Aci tint. :siii hi a-uiatoîc a-hat a gravits- iraiouiv wvitl carry' <'01

%i -.. a% lii l ai Dan is the tne chans, u e an r hif hiles ist îth wilt-ent
lidoiui ilret bai l-en .sramt nms b peinre han. T e dni-chiojnicnis sork donc 
i aipringbull, an-I -ie f ·ar r: a - .af aIot 00 wtai dlce. suhid sas aist fi
Syîu..'it -a'% gît-cii a ca i l. vy taiît fs ci rî-n ft
iiiantlu'ar-l sth oli s fedti gred vro tas afr sithfe. t i oic in w h seri l.

Tune can hiiiriietc i sair, e amui the lier c no. t ach
2a (ca- i .nn,. .'i lila.ii-iniith -hepj hias îcocn liîiilt,k a houa

iian.g n i e is..' u igrti and a iniiing plaaing ri. A. liAs.t iafi iis orn
iamber cf ex.am..inr al lut i tutn tes idem tri ioui sld. riiiics trun the

heR.cnt n. A lrtint itoikîiîgt. 'Mi iirk in th ccarg, of %Ir.
or-isn ccificaîr if Wni. N. %oiiiig, an xuicmrbieral nincr, tutus. meons air-

iu the lurginkuig cf cky irrniri> llattring dis .hi ineseît %1iîch.-llr Il ";
cipctcci lialcin lhc sliii.cri of ca ur alont it
tirstofjtynci. The ffccr of c iin)-narc ;%hilry
NV. Coile, lîncii-i : W. .1 Clr-o.icc.iirnsimlrn ani

y he Czn2-la C.y-ai %V. A. Iloci, trca.,ir.

Te newiu ct relia-i
c toorcl : .cr has e

ion, an') largr]yn. Nit. 1l. N. l':ei, on belali'f the incorioctirs, gitra
tir ma-c-l.uit.1.ilar nicc ot an apicatuion i-i l'antliarct ail rsi asessin, for

sy madle. F rîiv an act i incorîorale a conipa> îoî.iîîî euip, main-
mcni îil mîiles iîng, sain antril oporai a. lin., of ahaat ini ti. Wsanîl cf Catie
-quirrti a er.uj' <o-cc lt 1o,'îinhc air Nuoa '-c-,tta. cannt-ctin,- trth rte
oC greai trtr-.l!, -n litra-t alainion nai-ant),a uin-fer constnîrcion un saiil

'.Co..Ti, cujai ,- .sinia, frosnî a pointi knotvo as <maî tae, in the oIinty
iîy., an.l iii' Lnii.ty of lntectica cchzs, Vycîu.ai on the. Ilical Coi.,
utlacndunel it o linc, a tihsece i 1 mit.nom ilicc tn

-gennarc 20 mii.,; trois sics-c t hrîîraiip, al.•o .
fLfieecl, iicrc.ia CAunty. 35 ail in lns-nc. an)

wo ceictotia Cortiife Alo for a lin, fif rala-at' frîîm aPP IE J 'in, Lunosa-n aos the Richmondl Coxal %Iinei, ilinzïc joining
ti hbgcnenn Cape grtoon faI r n St,

clzr oLiiorg. 7S miles. %%t îioerr Io acquit.,
catryilig C'e timcaiunest «ir nss rilse-a> comanies.

b- C'an, lter Coanty.

Thi. llifav Ch-cî,îd. tsro tic discrci>' cf a tht.,.,.
& coi).s foot uçcamotcfuil a -hiors tlîsan.,. finira Tnt-o, in Col-cestcr Cont. A lunantit' f thc coa] bas licn mici

oland, a.. a)solsn . A nicr cf Truc, Capitaitut'i arc-inicaisl.

rack "î-milcen an Hants Conty.

hat an-I IbMl Iton, V'onn correspondecnt. in con'icm*siç%n wilh Nr. George
an NChurchill, hexti of lise. -ilipoitning liarnt of E. Chiurtchill

.u 1Mnilia Rapi., k %ta, ofi 1lanispori. Icrnina th uNI Me . Churchtill
uanic ila a. r. prearii ri vlc-rIi ilicir vaIiiale mangnese mine

Toci, iiac.-smîtls a '.%=Ilton, hn liant, Cmunt>'. %Ir. Chiurclil bas rtuscalaoarge çtmfnr ihc uropcit Ilitrisa il lias nt lix-.n
i miner. Theu e.cl:,it a %niai sc, la $lom orth air

matiganese: hascc emnit anal caporirti, anîl it is likeit'
iER & Ch0, th proepcyion acîl ycar trili ic laige. Tic nianc

v laoun ci pockcs. liait ti cint aoi tm trputs 1a'.

quiredP-X theS miningr rihtoatac otam ensur
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Stornont.
Considerale cxcitement prevails in Isaac\ llarbtr

citer the lisc ivery of a saluatlîe lode of golearmg
quati in the Skutsink' I)In," hich i% a smuall s.Iley
yig the elia estwardl of the amiain district. TIC tode has
beniipened in four difierent places ani is retportel toslowiî gold in each opcning.

The re:x>rted find of a lote in% S-ail 1 larbor appe-ais to
be without foudilation. the ilnid coniltm. of a lit of
state more or Ik iiterlacîd iti quatz, Taich, however,
shows nio gold. Ile North Star Co. riprt ail their
working, ina goait atre and prospects good for its con-
tinuation.

Molega.
On lie ast of November the Parker.Douglas Co. closed

lown its mines for ain ins let
iiite peitoil. It is repjorteti

that Octiotr\, crushing showed a siail profit, and ilat
the uine c il reopent ; bu: this repoit lacks auttienticity.
This nmite has leun exiesis -e

t ) eqpple wth aitr coin-
Ire.uer, drills and tsi'.ung gear, ant aiss has a a0-tanp

ill ; luit tle public genirally wilIlic siurpried to learn
that i.uno -itl ha., len reacheid, altough tie asnnste lias
been working usre thsan three )ears. Tte -avragce dcpth
of the ws.orkings will not exccedt too feet.

Montague.
With the exception ot atie Annand %fine, no wvoi is

doing in thi. district. A few tributer, arc working spas-
moilcalt. The Aiiand locane constiucs its us1al good
yield.

Waverley.
The LaVe View t. i. is running regularly, and the itatz

is rcpionieil tlx. blighesr ins grade titan forinerl.

Vthing is doing ina the Vindt,r Junction Mine. but
tet. art tus:ng mate of thr suiraice gravel b crustiiigî an
the imiill, and e-ps-raiients arc te Lue alade wth a new per.
cumion table -n the. large pic lt ta:lîngs lyng on the nlait

lih Wesi Vaverlcy Co. ,tarttI tires inier the new
I-oiter plant on the a9th ul:.

The Soph'a C.,. have gone 1,ack tu their first line, nu
are again opening ln the " Niggsr ite. Sunet quartz
i. be ion Opdon the Tuo--T a-o.

Mount Uniacke.
The .\lton Co. have tcnioraitily discontinucd wiork, it

being fiound that the recent rich teie thps off te adjacent

propety ver, railty. .\ consuitalation svl] probtably

Pictou County.
iork on the aron arcas ocii-1 l-y thte lictou Charcoal

lrion 1.i., has b-en acinely communienced. An oilice,
bluack.mth's and carpeuterhopts has. ien crected, and
r-id graidld t,.too fcet to. conitneit with 'Ncw- Glasgow &
Nilland Raildway. arc nill tie nuincd aind some 7,0oS
csurts of wiood gti out dun, w aneri for charcoal, and s:ch
wrk donc as aun i advantagrusly perrformel in thc
wt- rter.

.lr. W. IL. Moorc, fi-nuîerly superintcr4cnt of the Vale
Cttcry, ts tuchaargc, asstcd by Mr. Sjostedt, a thorough

iren man," formcty cthemat to the lkcthlchrim Steel
Ce., of Ptnsl-ania, and afterwards managr of ien
mines in Alabama ami \ itginia. The company hepes te
have a furnace of a calacity oîf :5a tons per day in full
blat Iy th. ist ofJuly.

Quebec.
Eastern Townships.

The Eustis .nd Albert Xlines at Caperlton pursue the
cci tenor of thnir ty. The other mines and quarries
at sw-rk includte the lîsc ard p.tcs pipr:eny, the Jeffrey
AIcetos Quarry. thte New Rockland 'tate Co. and the
Stanstcad lnd M-.ir Granite Conpanics. Wc are glad to
tearn that the lazec nunlon -of men thrown out of wvork
by thc closing of'tht. asutis teurs arc fundint. sortk for
the c-inter in tht umbeur caie.

Mir. J. Olamki, .. , Gc-ernmcnt inspcctor of Mlines,
Quebiec, sili read a iaper at the ncxt meeting of the
Ashestas Club.

Lievres River.
Tie ll:gh Rock tlincs have reduccd their wtorkng

force te So mcn fi-r the. wvister.

From So t« zoo tî.ns ier sscek i repoited ta bc the
nserage product î.f the 1iigh Falts phosphate property,
opcrated undter cmtract flo the Gencral lhosphate Cor.
paration by Mr. George stews-art and a good f(rce. Mr.
Stwart has scrured an . stcnsinf time and an important
increase in wîorkiig c.uital c:th swhich he hopes te fulfil
his agrecient wnh tht corporatn.

The only oiher p.prrty a wori in this district as that
owned hy the Anglo-ontinental Guano Works Company.
Since thet announcecent -if the verdict an the law suit

with the Etedrait Comipany the working force hai been
gteatly increasedu anit ork is ie bemig prosecutel
vigoruiisly. Mur. Smîîith isat preseit drivin , the Actna,
unt Sgiuiaw%- lll itunrels, and reliorts the wtr - proceeting
to ti, entire satisfaction.

Ontario.
The lrovincial Natural Gas and Fuse Co., of Ontario,

lace mîîade seit nîew%- detelopmenîrîîts mi their gas fIsld.
About a monthf ago they struck oit. Thte st-it wt-as opeced
last alinday, andîl presnrit averages about twenty lirrels
a day. The oil flows and is of fine iuality nnd amber ii
cotor. Manager Coste says it is :, regular Pennsylvania
oil. The ticld îs in thte Couinty cf Werllandl.

Thcre is, say local lepers, consitdcrable excitemîent in
iminiiig circ-le ti regad tai the BtIieont gold ins, somne
mile, northw-est of the Maonira. The tire taken out is
reptortei rict in gold, giving gooi encouragement te thes
owners. An English syndicate have the aline in hand.
Foirty msiner, are nec ai snork and a stiaft lias been sunk
ti a depti fouscr 60 feet. The ore now talen out, it as
ctaincd, is umiing out SaS to the ton. Expensive crush.
tig and rd-cucing mîachicer- tas bcn importel fromt Eng.
lnad nu a large outla cf monte) s beng made. Thtse
iines arc nloit msain nutes froum the "Et Dorato' and

other sl mineu ar Marmora, fron which gold has
ben ta en for isain) ycars but never au good liayng quan.
tities.

1-or the lne months ending 3oth Selteptmber next, the
export of mica fromt l-ingstons te the United States was
of the value of $4,55o. 'The Sydenham Mica Co. and
the agent of tht Thoison.llouston Co. arc the enly
operators for export. Rough ailiber mica is raised in
considerable quantity tby fannaes ant sold te the cutting
concernîs at lirices ranging trom $25 tu $Oo a ton. A
car load of crude material cas recentlysold to a hardware
housin ingstoun. Recent discsvcrs in ltedford and
linchntbrooke Townships extend the producing area,
which lias lien hlithîcrto centined te the Te-wnsiip of
Loughtbotough. The white stmica region in Miller, Palmers-
tsis .d Clarendon sends in occasional saipltes of asbs-tosi
with actinulit, but no exploration lias )et ben malade te
liow what thcse indications sigiily. It is said that a

ha-k lights down on every prospect lute, cryinp large
,uis cf mn.mcy-Sto,oo, $o,ooo and - Stuffsng s good
for gesc,anl w-ita the inevitalet rceult that all rcason-
able birls are frightencd ai-ay by tihese outrageous cries.

Sudbury District.
The cean shipmens of nickel _rc ani matte from the.

peri of Miuntreal for the. season of nvigation just closel,
amounit-i te a litte cver SSS tons. This is a portion of
the produce of the mines of this district.

Thunder Bay District.
Just as c-cgo to pres i:ti announced that the Belgian

Itank, known as th. Socity GcneraI, has purchased a
controlting intercst in the Atikokan lion Range. The
contract provides that the peurchascrs shall have until
Novemier inext ycar te te-st the closits. The ratl-ay is
to lIc luilt withii thte tncxi -ar, and isbaen se built the
oiwiers deed the bank ain ithterest in the minus, and the
tank agrees te mine the orc and pny a royalty thtereon.
A minimum output of 3oo,ooo tons per annum is guaran.
ced. The linds unler contract cover ten miles ini lecngtl
on tht range, incluling deposits of ore iuaI te ail tht.
mines on the NMarqtuctte range. lIlait funiaces and
rolling mills are, undr the coc-act, tr lie crecîtcd ut lort
.\rthur. .We hope at have full larticulars of this deal in
our ncet issuc.

D. Williams, P.L.., returning froua a tour of cxplor.ation, reports having aken up thret mining locations in
tht. Town-shtip cf Mieos conîaing a targe depoesit.of mag-
ntic tron oie. IT. las ai-o taken up six locations u est
of the Mattai%n Itron Nting Co.'s property, the erc on
chich is a hard slate hcmauate, averagtng 50 per cent. of
metallic iron. In th. same region Ma-. Williams bas dis.
c-vered carbonate iron tre (sidcrite) in considerable
quantity.

The Palisades Mfine, which is situated north of the
"teaaer, us worktcg an ore rich silver ore, with

bitant prospects ahrad. Tht mine has for smae time
in- under the direction of 'ir. Winchcll, son of the
State Geolugist cf Mlinnesota.

A find of rich auriferous quattz is reported from Wali.
goon l.ake.

Tac furillo Silser fine, owned by an English syndi-
raie, :s nw adveriized for sale, together -th tht. grame
buildings thereon: ioardir.1 house, assay office, engine

use, etc. Also the plant. consisting cf a double cylin-
dcr, S x S, Copeland & facon cinding engine; a 6-h. tI
hoiler, smialler boiler, 2 duplex mining pumps, pipes, î :-tngs, 400 feet of ;i steel, mining imptements, stocs, full
set of assayer's inplements' etc., etc. Offcrs to lie madle
to Mr. Richard inder, scctary of tht. Murillo Silver
Mfine (Ltd.), 7 Fast India Avenue, London, Eng., from
whom full particulars may be obtained.

Rat Portage District.
There has been -onanual trouble in connection with

the reduction works ai Rat P'ortage eser sinre the enter.
pnise was begun. The latest as the trouble betwcns the

ianiager anti the coupany. Mr. l'oers lays claii te 23
ontls' work, at $too ier month, but the olficers of the

companti say that thy kiows- nothing about his claim, as
it lias never bein Iresentei, and theat the company is cer-
tamuily good fer any service peured for il. MAr. Lin.
the coitractor, trieds uion tiio occasions te hand the
work-, osver to the coiipany, tut MIr. lie-crs objected.
.ir. l'owers leing interested in the erection and comite.tis ut the building, did net sec fit te allotws Mir. Lun
poss-sion te enable hlit t> gi-e up possession te the
couimi-. On 'eusdnesday e-cning last week Mar. Luri
wet te the reductini wsorks, put the ss-atcliian out of the
building and off the premîîises, and handed the works ovec
te the commiîittee apiliottedt te receive it. For this lie
wias arrested and fineds in aIl $t2.5o.

In speaking of thi matter the. Rat iortage Ieuld
s-s . " The works are new in the hands of the cmtiiany>-
and wtort will bc b-gun at once. A new man. frot
Catifornia, wu is thoroughly acquainted with the treat-
tment and reduction of cris, will bie cmploycd. The
rei nation of Mr. Powers, tendered t site company e
teis-, age was accrpted, so that utiless iew arrangements
are entered inte he wvill no longer tie a representatise of
the company. We Icarn that the scrusces of MIr. loter.
for the company c-er te begim shcn the wcorks sete
tured cvec and the mill started, and lis salary te claie
front such time. Tte contracter, Mr. Linn, could nui
make any stett.nnt wsith the couipany- suntil its acceit.
ance and occupancy of the mill; and ais iwondered why
Mir. Powers should abject te the -ery thing necessary te
make the contract complete and enable the coipany te
run the mill. Ore lias een on the dock for some days
and nothing done. The directors etre inclined] te push
miatters, and lience the circus. UnIess the opposing fac.
tions prevent and annoy too much, the works w-ill ic
started up this mornting. Nir. Linn bas brought in hi,
men from L'Divir Mine, and each will take a station in
the miili, and it wtill lbe run under Iis dirction anti super
vision untit the metallurgist arrives frci the States. It ir
hoped that all w-ill pass off smoothly now. The resident
is bounld te push natters, and if he can bave bis way
things will move along lively. Otier dilectots of tuc
company are expected hcre soon."

British Columbia.
Thomas larvey, one of the olt time prospectors ot

Casiar, returreil from tht norti on tht sicamer Mexico,
alter an eventful prospecting trip through the most
norhe portion of the province. Cobbect Creck, lic
says, as one of th. best camps in the portion of the
country where he tuas been, but etvn there there has
tieeu no important find. Seven white men and fiftcen
Chintese wilI remain therc during the uinter. From re-
ports nothing startling has occurred on %IcDanues Cre-
during the season ; in fact abunti the mc amuant of gaIl
bas been taken out this year as formerly. The miner,
have î O wVeil, as provions arc very dear, salmon lbeiig
sauld at 75 cents a tin, and othîer provisions in proportion.
Wbat 5is wanted is moret scittlers and roads et trais. The
countTy, said Mr. Iarvey, is a rich ont, and the Govern-
ment shoutl open it up. About too miners came lown
from Yukon on tht Mexico with NIr. IIarvey, and lhelearned frin them that they sere also suftering for u-wan
of roads and traitl te take themun te the mines. Same .f
then hal made 3oo t. $4oo during the thi-ee wecks abat
the corketd. The shortest wy te get to the Yukmi
mines %outle by the way of Devon Cre-e and Pillar
River. A road cul froua Devon Creck te l'illair River, a
shourtdistance, wiould îde n great deat tif goodi. The mies
couti then go down P'illar River in canoes.-Fcie a
Tines.

There is fittle of importance te chronicl regartding
mining in l lot Springs district. Eight men are at cork
an the Skyline. 5 on the Neosho, 4 on the Fourth, and
a3 on tht Tenderfoot. MaI naecrjcvons has ail th. bous.
ing machinery for the latter mine on the ground, getting
the tast piece up to-day. There is fram a foot to a foot
and a.half ofsnow on the flat ut tht Krao, and about tee
fect as the Skyline. Dr. Campbell clains that wsoitk will
son le resumed on the Number One.

Superiitendent Robertson reports the main tunnel -n
the Grizzly Bear in about iSo (cet, cith two shifts at
work. Ont. siftis:aIsoa work in the shafr, cross-citting
for tht ledge. The cross-cut is in a= fcr, and it is cx-
pected that 20 fret more will bas-e ta be riun. Superin.
tendent Ray expects that the cross-cut tunnel on tht
Dandy wvill reach the main or south ledge by the end of
the coming ceck. If that iedge ins good as is expecited
the Dandy Mining Company will havc 5oo men on its
pay.rol before another ycar rols arcound.

The mine owris in East and West Kootenai district
are, c-e belicve, to a man, in favor of the Dominion
Govcrnment increasing tht duty on pig tend from $S te
$30 a ton.

The Lanark Mining Company at liellc-act is cr-
gaed i ckin spplies to its mine; it will kcep tco
shifts wo-ing all winter. This will kiecp the propcty tn
good shape; and when the tramway is coipetted in the
the spring it is expected that 4o tons of ore pet day wl
be shippeid.

The wire tramway of the Glen Iron Mine Company bas
nct se fai ieen a succes. The company is now opening
a new Iode and is about te build an ore sute and bcnes.
It has about 6oe tons of ore recady for shipmeni.
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l'le (owners of the collier San p>cdro, have ma<le a
<:laim -n Messrs. Duinsmîîuir for $ao,ooo as salvage marne)
for assistance renderied to Rte steamer Wellington a few
week aigo, hen sle was picked up disabilcdl anîd towed
into port.

Alihough ite col traie isnot iri.1k the New Vancouver
Coal Comîpanly is 01 tdecreasinig it. activity. At No. 5,
the nîew *lhaft, three *hifis have been put n for ithe ex.
itc purpose of tîpening up rom for ite eployment of

a large nuiiiber of moen wlen hie denmnd rempires il.

.\ 'oiample taken fromt four tos of ore taken ot in tlhe
stuping nu the Le Roi, a Irail Creek claini, gve $60.30
in gobi, $2. 1o in silver, and 6 per cent. of copper, or
about $77.40 pe r ton.

li an interview u ith a local imper, Mr. J. D. Nlar.len,
of larkerv ille, w% ho came to tlie coatbo ai a fortiiglht
ago. taking t0 \'ietoria two liar of goli. salued ai about
$6,'oo, for leinxii a ihi lb.in thert, eadl. I iere lia,
been n remarkable inci<lents in miiiig during ithe lst
suimier. Soie of tile claiis are sliuulng good results.
The lilack Jaciks mine has had a succes3ful summlier, and
Ile Fore-s e Ildiraulic has iaintainei lis fouiier
Irîtitable yi1ebl. 'Tie Waerley, a notcd hydraulic claim
on vhich about $to,ooo has been spent in deselopienm,
is this year looking icter and prIospcts are gnoo for a
proitnable season next year. In ilratz miiininbg conslider.
able deelopiment wourk lias becn done ni tie Eurcka, on
Mosquito Creelk, and another claini on Williaii' Creel
has been lindel to an Enghh firi through NIr. A. 1).
Whittier, of Victoria, wio recenily made a trip to Eng.
land. Thc otlier clanis sNhow little difference one usay or
the otlier fron last year, and have been worked wvith
more or les success.

Tie Lillooct lyîdraci Miîing cnipany cleanedl up 'in
the 25t11thlto. Theclean up îw:salouît $2,ooofor:wenty.
four days wsith iive men.

The Great Northt Aierican placer claim is working
three men wilh rockers ai preveni. Tic weaier supply is
almost exlaustel. The claînn lays $3 pet day to Ille
man.

The Seuim% Scui Mlining company, located ,1m the
Souil Forku oif IritIge River, are getting out timber to re.
pair their dan uhich was s-.nhed ouit about one inonth
ago.

Thie Kontenay Sielting and Tr.iding Synilicate Ls Icar.
ng nothing to chance in ithe crection of-ais reduction

plant ai l'iloi 1Iay. Tle site has lbeen carcfilly surveyed
and accurate sounidings maie for the nharses. The plans
for the builing wcere not maie until the ground swas lirst
carefully examined by a representatvc of ithe iri furnish.
ing the miachinery. Thc brticksneedecd wsille mîadle near
the site, the brick machines being alrealy on the ground.
It ii understood th-t she Chicago tron Works hassccured
the coniract for fuiriiishîing the plani. This isthe sane
fîrili lu crecteil ilie P10011o.m îo-stamp illîl un Fagie
Creel,.

The lMina l'lacer Con any. located on TaugIton
Creek, a tribuary of Bridg c River, have shuti don for
the sinter. They e-peni ovcr 52,ooo on their claim
tihis Fail, lt it udl take about S,ooo more io get ilicir
claim in woiking otder. The Mina conipany value thti,
property at $90,ooo.

Fie sliienis of coal fromn the collicries for ibe month
f Novcenir, wecre:-

ToSs.
New Vancouver Coal Co .... ... 5,So9
Wellington ". ... 21,243
Easi Wellington " .... 2,520
Union " ........ 17,oSo

The boring for coal on ite Ilarewood Estae, now site
property ofi he Nesw Vancouve Coal company, lias icen
carricd on vrry successfully the indications have luen so
good that a shiaft is being sunL. The neccssary engne
and machinerv have beuen sent ,ut to ilie slltnct. It is
lbelictel thai 1 larcwod wiill turn n out lie aLs rich a cool
ficil as Wellingtît..

The same comnpany has surnko a shat ai the south
end of Protection Island, to a dcpth of 5S5 ee and
cxpec t reach the col layers by Chnsitmas. At
the detpth namcd, uhen ina stratunm of conglomerate, the
sinkers struck soft black sandstone, in which Acre im.
ledîdel sone leautiful specimens of clan shells. The
cocn is expccicd to be reachedl ai a depth of 620 feet.

An English syndicatc, wchose purchase of the rights
along Williams' Creek, in the Caribou District. bas
already been recorded, eill, as soon as the forgnalities are
complcted, comnince shipping in and placing in position
the elaborate nachincry requirel Io profiralbly work the
properly. The Syndicate's rights extend down Williams'
Creck, hrnough the canyon, frotm below tishe old tow-n of
Richfiell, pIlasi Ihkerville, to ilaata, a distance of a
mile and a half or lwo miles. The nachinery ta be
birouIhtinto service is similar ta ihat in successful use in
fLalifornia, ils grecat superiority being that a strnng flow of
swater is not rcquirecd t complete the proccss. For this

reason other imachincery would lie iseless in wiork-ing the
shaillow creek and the miiarshes in which it terminates.
'lie field of operations of tie companiy take-s in alI the
faiou, old claunî on tlie crcel, which is kinon to sill
ha ise milliots in gold hiîlîen in it sanls.

Auoler compan, w-Iose operations promiise nell,
tlat of whicl Mr. Rauts is malinger, ailî wvhich hais ben
formledto propect and wosrk Sloigh ..reck. 'Tlie
mîachinery ha, bucen received, aid the examination of ite
creeki wsill lie comiienced vry siirtly . the strean is s
deei thai uithordinary aipliance, noihing coull lie done
ws'il il. '.lr. anius' slea I is tu drill through Ile weater
to Ilhe lied, mîuch aCter the same f'shlion as one wuîild drill
for cioal or other minerals on land. If lie exIerimiielnt
prosucccsful, many othlir creeks wvill be' available for
working by tie samne process.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

Coleraine Mining Company.-Thi, siCopsnsy w.A1
granted its chartcer on 2oth ulto.

Dunnuville Natural Gas Company, (Ltd.)-Applica.
tion fur grant ofsupplemîentary leiters patent for mncreas.
ing capital stock fronm $5,oo to $20.o00, fby dt tssue 'if
60o nien. shores of a valve of $25 cach.

General Phosphate Corporation. -The firbs annual
neeiing of lie sIareloldcers of thiis c.niian y smce ils Su.
corporation, w-ill ie hield in London, Eng., on the 22nd
Uf t iisimonth. A lively tie is etpectedf.

Boiler Inspection and Insurance Company of Can-
ada.-This Compifany will apply t the next sessmion of
the larlianentofCanala, foran .-ct lo add 1t the powers
of the company the riglt Sn insuîre against oss of hum.ie
liCe or injury Io person or ploperty aising fron Ile use of
elcvators, hoisîs or lifts or nachmicry' connectcd tliercwith,
and machincry uscd for the prodiction if clectricity a! a
motive poweeorillumninating agent, and othern is enlarge.
ing tie character nf the risks wuhich the company may
unlertake, and for such otlier pieras as oy lue necessary
in ihe prcmises.

Spokane and Great Northern Mining Cornpany.-
Airicles iiicoipo:ating ihis cotn)any have becen fileid in the
auditor's office ai Spolane, \\ asIinton. The compuany
is organiizeil t a ideclop and work mnes and prs>ccis i
ltritish olunia andf elsehere. 'FlI capital stoc - oife
company is divided into 2,oo0,ooo shors nf Si eaci.
The incorlipraors ane Chester F. I.ec, Il. .\M. lloyi,
Arthur IL. Kecler, and Insward C. Valtrs. Il s ta le
hoped the ne%% conmpalny swill spenld noncy for other
levelopment nork than printing certificates o0 stock.

General Mining Association (Limited).-A special
meeting of ithe propictors tooLk place iast month i the
licad ittice of the c iopany, in London, ta hear a state-
ment concerning the i fte conpany andi to ecct a
director in the place of .tir. C. lischoi, resigned. Lient.-
Colonel W. C. Wetern arcated, and prenvous lton mo.
ng a resolution t the efect that Sir Charles Tupper lie

cIcted to ilîl the vacant post, statedm that Ile sworL ai the
mines was going on s-iîsfactorily. 'Tey Rail a good
supply of labor, and ite selegraphic d espatches shoecl
that ithe shilments continuedl on o fuir raie. The prices
nd salcs- of ilcir cool hail toil 10 ite prescrit licen ierter

than in 139o, and the ouilook us oltogether very favor-
able. Me. Clark seconded the chairman's motion, and il

-as ai once nnimously aoe. uThe proceedings thezi
closel with te according of the usual voie of ihanks o
ite chairman.

New Vancouver Coal Mining and Land Company
(Limited).-A halfC.ycarly genteal mccting of the auose
company wvas hcl ai the officc, I. Old Jewry Chatbers,
London, E.C., on Tuesdla), t7th tduluu, Mr. John
Galwosvrthy occupying the chair. The secrary, ir.
Joseph Ramsden, havtg rend the notice convening the
meeting, the chai-man rose 10 mosve the adoption of the
report and accounts, first apologizing for the absence of
Mer. Fry. ie consideredc the report anud ccounts wecre
enminenly satisfactory, and thai the operations .f tIe pas.
balf'ye showed the company as in a fairly prosperous
siate. The Output for hai petiotd hadmntouniied ta 253296 is, -nd the sales ta 25.6025, agao.t 297,33S tons,
and 25,ooo sales in she pueviLous hall ycar. That was a
setr large increase, in fart it was the figest output since
she cstail'ishment no' the company. Thl output hadl Ibetn
derived from five sources dictailed in the report. The
great amount of work carried out during the pasi half
year hadl ovcr.taxcl the strength of the company'.s super.
Intendfeni. Nir. Rolbins, and itâ2 gentlemen hat taken a
short test ai San Francisco ta recrii himself. Lecry-
thing done augurci sell for the future of the company'.
The chairman did not hesitate ta say ihai the ibafance
sheet was the b escver subitite to th csharcholdes, ani
was nOw in a beticr state than il had cer becn. As for
ite dividlend, some s-harcholdcrs considered i should have
len larger. It was a small dividend, undoubteis', but
looking ai the worL-s carried out, and the fact thit ithe
working capital of the company had ncvcr been what il
onughi to have Ieen, he <id no% sec finis' the directors
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lprIudenily couf l duclari a liglier. Il wvas iotter they
shoul4 ilcrease Ilhe re-serses, and 01hus provide a good
working capital, lhai pay a ligh di uidend and Ibe obliged
to lorrowtt imoney at a great rate of interes, sithout con.sidering Ihe fact thiat he 'icoinig half year couhl not besoi
puroiperouis a the pat, owing to ithe f.il in prices ah San
Franci.co. Mir. F. Tendron scconded ice motion fo %le
adoption of the report and accoumit', aind epessed the
opinion that it ullli be prudent for hle company to liase
a good wvorkiing capital ai it back. 'rplausc Te
motion wuas carried unanimaiuy. Ilearty votes ofhanks
tou Mr. Robini, til eny'tssuprmtendent: to the
agint, Iest. John Rosenfeld' Sons; and tu Ie ch.tir.
mans and directors, conchided the pîrcethulnigs.

ISproved Mechanical Coal-Getter.

lin a pîaper rcal beftu a recetl mle, tig of sihe Natuon.il
c'ianini of i. illier> Nlai.igeM, 3r. L. lould, o ilhe

Wlimelbuurni Collier. s.ul.
fI islwi ctnisi-lerafle pleaure hat I accept the amiv-

tati11 to cad . thlt pi.rec utse nI hle mguemlIbuers of
ahis branchi on the principles- and fplurpost- of my i.
y'oeid hydraulic coal-getter. hut I must canfess that f
eel raiher diifidcnit uin bt iatter, frui the consciouisne-s

of my inability to la% imly imtention bucfore youis witi thai
accuracy n slicht a ,uitjecl f this descripion ulemands. I
fecl, lowsever, sotccs hai teliecl ntien I temembsiîei thuai
imany of Yu has >cen tmy cal'.gctter t work, and have
.sokel l is ei su ith approval.

lut of itself i, hliuife'<N as regards expflodhing. There
:lst le soieth8ng cel-. Tis, bent.g to. usit lnot a ls-.s of
ilime t'> ai aI iiany thmge and uists the il ilsclf, espe.
cially su-lien that evi can l-e avoided by a procss thdat is

osiitively sait and efficient. We' ail knowe lits scry imm.
portant that any v eim'ilxl shoil ie tihoroughly cniisiderri inof ats 'sarings bueforc it is adopted, as it is ver>
poible, especially in colliery iumrgement, ilat the
change may' be for the nuore.

I lias already becn %losn that t lay dowsn sater pipes
:,nid kecp then in workiiig cndition is an cxpfeisive
operation. The water cmittedf in the forn of Spray has
an oljccionalble efitc On ie surroundings, especlaly in

gof roads, wshere aIl Ile coal ha.
In eustracteil. and tlie tr-vellinig
roads cinit of miaterial some of Ile
cinstituent' of sslwiclh are l'nie oî
fire.clay. 'flTe titiers of these road.
way. absolb Ille iuoi'sure, uhich, .s
a îmenber of ilîls Assciation la,
said, "renders them untit for the
lIuum»ose for uhich ther are intended,
for if the timbers are'not good and
well set they fccome traps and
snares." Referring t the sater cari,
-th ol tsa acessories a the formu n

pitinpu andl bushes, and she cost of
transit in nuitr steep mines, is il not
very objectionable ?

There is a great d'isadsvantage 1i
connection uith shot.firing, in the
continuai cost. And this au not aIl.

, siy tise ni eplosmvessw are clin-stantli producing o more serious evil
in dust. The force of the explosiue
shatters the cols into almost uselcsN
niatcrial. * 1 am fully satisfied i0 iny
own mind that I have seen more
than one explosion ly shot.'iring
uhen the largest piccc 1hat coutil lie
foutind sas not as big as a nman's
hand. The substitute for explosives
docs its work in a harmless nmanner,
and is efficient i ils action, lbreaking
-oouse she coals in larger locks, ando lesascning the quantity of that
dangerous encmy, dust. Our engi.
neyes have bcen conscious of the
existence of tiis deadly foc for a
long ine, lit have avoided dictas.
ing to nthes tiheir owsun convictions.
1u si-nilet when the late Olando
L ucas red a imper (Dec. :1t,
tSyy)on "The Destructive Results
of the Use of Gunpowudcr in our
:M3incs," one of Our senior engineers
go-e an instance iRai resultlf
fatally, and at the inquest he wvas
actually "pooh.ponhed'' when.he
mentiioncl the poussibility of the
cauc hein g coal-Iust. Ncetiheless,
facs se tacts, wu-heiher thty be ac-
cepted or rejectecl.

I iouhl noe ask, is it not tine
tha colliery nanagers an! collicry osncers, especi.
alfy tht former, suho are held responsible for the
saCe working of the mints, should take their stand.
and say (as On if or collicry owuners, 'Wn.
lîcath, Esq., of Sneyd Colicr, said irr reference ta a
dusity scam, yeas agoi. ' flert shall be no more shot.
firing on any account in a place where dust cao be found -?
In the course of lime--t ma be -er' shortly-his swill
bc considered a step in the right direction, though there
may i opposition, as there has ben incs the cascofncarly
cvcry innovation.

Permit me to suoggest, that frrn ihis tinie wve dLcari

* Prfor Cowcs as reported in TA. Ceolesv M.oa.srfor u5th
Mafy. 1oe.
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ehe idea of either la>ing down pipe., or adouting dts.
water.c.ir1, or any 4imiilar ime.mrs ut laying dust, and adopt
a ,ali mithod oit ws oîrikimg withouti lirither btcaiioni. hlie

ICthoi I siggc,t would ronder .1y ichl s utmiter.
ing Mnneceuary. M lst )1.u1 are aiare sisa i have biCeeI

worhling, mudeed, persietl eiimlratring, for a in 11 imsue
tu hriig out a imechanical cotlriaice iait would iak- the
Place ut explosives in dtty and fiery inimie, and dIuring

that period I have produced de'ignsof almol eicryidescrip.
lion, serens of ahbnoititi> Iind, and hydrulic appli.
ancts of ariouforms. t have hamanis appoinents,
b'ut after tlien ail t ean non, w sih an jistrumIent a littlecier 6l0 pouid, in neviglt, birvak loose, economiîcally and
efficientIl>, almslut ait coab in the orlliar way uf work.
ing. Tisi iiitrutimeit uay bec ied as an Ordilnary'
il. irarulic jack fir aiy liiting purposes up to ten tosi . Il
may also lie useil cnsulemiIe aihantage in reneniing
timiicir.mawa'. 11 lice. il yoI hiat a brkulei toop
or lIg, t> launit th - " .al geiler iîunder the crossImr
or cap, oOU can, I lm ca-v', force iit up hrigli enuii;i to
putiî ii a treslh le'g or st an, hus pîrcientiig tie fall f 11n1
of tire. or if there sIult Ic a brokeni ar, place a strong

sileeler I-y ie ide vl il, and Ithe "gettcr ' imiter il ; ylu
Cai thtn force u, rte brailer, or coi ering, and so renew
hie broiken lar oir cap, ims, sviig a geait amîrourit of
lat,or, as wel a. iuicti timle. I n ill no i<,mv enatr tu give
)Ou a dlo.cription otf m i, hdraulic coai-getter: l:t, itere

is wital i cal tilt hiaitd: .mid, thle clinder ; 3rd, tht
mîîandrel ; 411, IlIl piton-rod. tit viIde pieces aid] tie

peump.jhandleC.
T he siepieces and ilie pmp-hanle are %it only loose

Part, there ae.
Thle " lirait " coitain, the pumup, and in part Lnsners

ite piriive ofa rtierîir.
The "cylindler' is sipllyl> a round, parallel Larrel,

stwv'.itireadlîd ai each end, aind is o connectedi to the
"eitad ai tht LOp end .îî to the "m.nîdretl ai the
lttiiomi end. TIis c> lir.der is cou1-red hy a heil cyliider,

Ieaving a cavity tctween the twe -the iner and viler
cylinde'r.

Tte i:,r cylinder i, ierloraied on tii ides at the
iotomend, to allowî the wiater rto Ios, froni dis iunier
'de of tle pi'vn, hile ise fr i ins; tîmîcintu ite

cylider On the top vide oi the IIIrn l'y lmais. of the
puitp, %is sui)lying the ipuni during itie oleration of
br.aki.g h> I.c it im.atirail ni wili il lin laieen placed.

i hat aittdy satid doat tlie inner clinder was ,crew-
tlireadedî at cacha end. Non, ihile it ib Iing vcrened

Iglhe theuter shelI is dracwn i n to laced joints at bith
lopi and Lotit oni etl .mad iN o. male wîter.tiglht and be.
cuiime,' a piorîion of the ireroir ftor water.

Thus u w% ill tinirtiand ti hire i, aiple pr ivion in
hie tirai, the cylîndiier and the cashy. This is tu avoid
the ice-»ity of continuall reiilling nvth waier, nlhich
may ,: nr or k,, urcicai.

The mandrel is ccir4ei lut., sthe tottomi vid of the
c>linler, and vo lecomeia liermuanent loint. Thte mandrel

10 tic ded snh rce-'sve,unntutng incline plancs.
li ilite iiiine plani, arc placi ide pieces or wvedgcs,

ilus nalking ilie mandrel cylinincail mn forn, in nîhich
cmhiition i is îlaced n tihe hole prepared for il.i hate id there t, a cvlinler and a piston ; liere is
al, a p hnrii. Ti roL vt.es fronm the piston in the
cyliider tliroiugh tilt' manlre, and On the bottoim end
tIete i, pl.oed a collarir.g. o as to rIairge the icaring,
I.ecause ilh isbcoine, the raie Of irivure.

Il is very imp.ortant ilhat the machine should goquite tu
the (ar end of ithe houi (anid Io cnsure this the drill shouldi

a lwaas he onc viglith Of an inch lrger in diamcier than
thc machine). Now, supplosing ithe machiine the hole,
andl luite ai he fan end, lie moment you commence to
pupn. the 1ton r.l, being ai the end of the hole, can.

EBEN E. OLCOTT,
CONSULTINC MININC ENCINEER.

18 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
Cable Addt'rss: Kranolena.
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Reports Rendered on Mines andi Mineral
Properties.
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engi:teer of mining coitpanies.

Reresentsr Mr'. . P>. E .. of San Fran-
cisco, aid iris syo.tm or coiiiiiiois iig

for the mnalgtmUon of gold and .silver

<r.<Iu

not go foriart; itierefore ilie machinmove otw'Iart,
anhd, ite riction ail the biles ut ite hole licing ireater

thai lial oi th me inclue pl e, ttde pleces ccoume
in to. and the imaciline imoviig outward produces lateral
pressure by lcanîs of the ieline tanes, tihis forcing
asuider the imîaterial in much larger blocks thmans wiheu e.
îosedî l the vhatterinig influence of an e

1 
'i, urin.% ig

citer results, and ai the salue time avoicti..g att the evils
contingent on the useriiloses.

This imiachine lias bcei 'enerely tetel, ands, a. a reiult
of thesse trial, t claii tie followiig for il. iTe erits
of tIis machine aire:-

1. E:fliciecyc..
2. t'crtatil>ty.-liimg a t 1tle o% er 0 lib. milien chargcd

vwiti wiater. tlhe ame vater t, used over and over agnin,
il imay lie fur imoitis, vo bthat you sec the pump i iIact :
ard thi is si accorrrmltr'trih el imeans ofa Cieu. Wiei lite
operiation i completed. by turmng the srew the wter
returns tu thle tmider side of tlhe pis.ton. le îytihtenmg the
screw again youm cari repea operationb indctiiitely.

3. Ecnm.Uigless in first cost, and les% liable to
get out of repair, its part', oir love part, iing vo few in
nuilmier, consisting only0 u 'ide turcen am pm andlabie.

4. Sinmplicity.-Place the ide pieces in ite reccees of
tIre mandrel, force it to tIe far etnd of rite tole. If you
want tu lift the coalis u> or force îtheml down, the side
pittes must lue toti ani tmoni l but if you want tu force
the coals side nays, tie vide piec immurt lie riglit and left.
Tliei commence puiiiping, and in escs time lihant you can
rani tie hole for an riitse, te coats n ili be douin or
on tIh pragg, ready or dropping as you wam ihen.

An Expert Opinion on Electricity in Mining.-
"I is, ont> a maiter of tile until clectricity iill ie.
valutiuonie he minitng indutry," satid F. M. Carpenter,

ut Devil' Riun, Ne'., Il te Chicago Hlera/d. " ly con-
veying water in uimes to tie nimuth of a liaft on the

Coitock, and tlien letting il fail to the level of the
Surmi TunneIl, a force equai t a ipressure of 6So pound,

to the s<unare icas generatcl the problei waa, trow'
I tran fer this iow-cr fron t tunnel level, whîrere it was

not wanted, ta e tamprî iimills, nhmere it could take tie
place of aiean. The pioble appear, to have been
sol.ed ty the use of electricity. Electrie moors con'y
the power nlth a loss of tess than 40 lier cent. front a
Ioint 1,6oo feci bow the surface of ithe gruind to tie
mill On thie sus-face. ani when the power rcaches the
stanps it is found tu be cquivalent tio 435 hurse pmowver,
which woiluld run any>' visitmp mill n the vorm. With
stiam as a nmolive wr it iiiiiimosviblcon the Couistock.
creu with tIre laItest tiimrovements in reduction, to treat
economirically> ore which carries Icss than $ 5 of gold and
silver ta te ion. Where tre ore lies On the surface and
can lie quarried out in enormous quanitities, as in the
Black litlls in Dakota, there is nmoney in mining and
nilling tire wvhich tuns a few dollars ti ihe ton. Bui
suie ute ore ias tu ie hoiIed fronm great dciths and

considerable ei tense lias to lie incurred fr pu mping,
ventilation. crusiing, etc., the cost of viean is sa great
tha really low grade ore cannot be handied ai a profit.
Ifthe new clectrie moiors prose successfu an miractical
use, this cost vill be savcd. Il is estimatcd that wilh Ithe

powr furnished by theni the Nevada mili can triat $toare satisfactorily, and with an anpile wrater supply even
$5 ore can bc arcated wigh profit."

PERSONAL.
Mr. J. G. S. Iluilon, manager of the International

Colliery' ai Berimdgeport, has accepted] a siieilar .sion at
the Gomne Coisery, C-,în lia>, ouwneId by t c Iessrs.
Archibhald. Mr. iludsnui cones fron lrid 1 cpiort in high
esteci and weni the besi nshes of many riends and his
laie emlployers.

Mr Charles Fergie. M.E., manager of the Drummond
Cllicry, has returnci fram hisi trip casi.

esses. Il. 4. ABudlen, inanaging director of the Inter-
colonial Coal Co., and Mr. Chas. Fcgic, Ml.E., nere in
Slerlrookc during the monthi, conferring vith the Jenckes
Machine Co. respcing further improvements to their
large new vinling engine.

.Ir. J. George Rutherford, jr., assistant mnanager of the
Icadia Coal Company, Stellarînu, N.S., is ai present i

E. J. RAINBOTH & C.,
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL-

LAND s SURVEYORS,
CIVIL AND MININC ENCINEERS.

Reports, Surmeg (îuace and underground). and uis
execute Miaesand Mineral Properties.

=-- = -
48 Sjazrkt Street. - Scaitil Oitario Chai,nrra.

OTTAWA, ONT.

G EN E RAL

OF TaIE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The Second Annual General
Meeting of this Association wili
be held in the New Club Room,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal,

ON

WEDNESDAY, 13TH JANUARY, 1892.

TuE FOLI.OWING Is TU. PROGRAMME

OF PROCEiDINGS:

MORNING SESSION.

(Commcncing at i i a..)

Report of Couieil and Finîanîcial State-
ment for the year. Report of the Domsinion
Govern,'ent on tire petition to disallow tie

Quebec Mining Act: Aiendinents to Cou-
stitution and By-Laws: Election of Offliers
and Council, 1892, aud other business.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

(Coumncing au 2 p.m.)

An address will be given by Sir Williamn
Dawson, Principal of McGill University,
Montreal, to be followed by a paper by Prof.
W. C. Carlyle on the subject of " Technical
Education in its relation to Mining;"
"Platinuum, its mode of occurrence, and
uses, 'by J. T. Donald, M.A., and papers lby
Capt. Robert C. Adains, Montreal; Dr.
Robert W. Ells, Ottawa, and E. D. Ingall,
M.E., Ottawa.

TEHE ANNUAL DINNER.

The anual dinner of the Association
will be ield in the Windsor Hotel in the
evening at 9 o'clock. Tickets nay be ob-
Lained from the Secretary, or Mr. A. W.
Stevenson, C.A., Montreal, or members of
the Counrcil. Tickets (exclusive of wines),
83.00.

CEO. IVINE, B. T. A. BELL,
President, Secretary.
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THE CANADIAN MINING ANI MECHANICAL REVIEW.

Montreal. lir. Rutherford, we ver) n.ucih regret to say,
has recently beien aflected to some extent in his learmug,
and is consulting Dr. lituller. We arc sure that cvery onc
of Mr. Rutherford's nany friends wilh hin a speedy
recovcry.

Mfr. J. Lainson Wills, F .C.S., Ottawa, Manager of the
General Phosphate Corioration, left for England on
Thuriîîîsday, 3rd inst., to attend the annual meeting of his
cplany oi 22nd.

Captain Richard leihtale, supcrintendent of the Albert
blmies, is still in New York.

Zir. F. J. Falding, m.E., manager of the Moulion
Sliil and Howard Pyrite Mines in the Townships, lias

goie to the head ofiice of hi, comipany ai Cleveland, O.

Mir. W. Il. Irwin, iianaging director of the Anglo.
Canadian Asistos Co., is now in England to attend the
annual imeing of te coipiiany.

*r. E. Grant Powell, the first editor of the IEsE,
non a resident of London, Eng., has been<î visiting Iis
homte in Ottawa during dt mîonth. Mr. loOel sailed
for England on the 5th.

'Mr. J. Keith Reid, manager of the Ross lslountiain
phosphate property, has gone tu Enîgland on a brief bisi.
ness trip.

INDUSTRIAL.

Lidgerwood Manufacturing Company, New
York.-Tiis enterprising New York comipauy las issued
a %-:ry, handsoimely engraved brochurc illustrating several
of tlioir hoisting and conveying devices, utilized in raising
Amnerican phosphate. One of ti feaetures of this handy
liitle reference is the lescriltion of the .ocke3iller
paient horizontal cablcnay. Ar lhown in the engravings
two "A" framos or toiers are located on the bans of tho
mine or pit, usually about 500 fet aparti. Thes support
anam cable whose ends are securely anchored in tie
grounid. The cable forms a track way for supporting a
travelling carriage, from which clpendsa fall block that
rises and falls at the will of the engineer. The load is
carried in self-duiping buckeots, which hang from ho fa l
block. Two noving ropîes arc e<imployl in this cableway,
one !' hoist, called tlhe ihoisting or " fal] tope," the otlier
to give the horizontal msovemient to carage, and is called
the iiellos or traversing rop. This calblenîay isuriversal
n its moements; tho load may lic lified fromn ay point

and delivered to an) point without siifting stops or
catches. No lock or trip is used in connection u:th it.
We strongly recommend our readers, iarticilarly asbestos
and phosphate producers, to write to the Lidgoriood Co.
for a copy of thn pamphlet.

The Dodge Wood SpUt Pulley Co., of Toronto,
have lately furnished the new- shopsof the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., at Torointo Junction, with an interesting
pioce of poier transmuission. The drive in this instance
being the conveyance of 3 h.p. from tie driving wsheel
On engine, to the line shaft in wood w orking shops, a dis.tance of soime 46o feet. The transmission consistis of a
ystetn of ground pulleys and a double warp of i Dram
" Firmus" rope, which .is carried ovcr the intervening
roofs and yard by means of idler pulIcys placed at givrn
points beticen the span, and wshich are aIl iea<ly houscd
m for protection from weather. The ropes, howeover,
run out of doors without further protection than a good

coating of patent rope dresing, aIl Ntreicli and slrinkage
bmig irectly controlled by the patent takoe-up device
wrhiclh is controlled in Canada by the Dodge Co. l'lie
power is conveyed in a positive and noiseless manner anud
to <lie entire satisfaction of <lie railway coiiIpany>"s super.
intîendents. 'lle Dodge Co. invit-.:l who are intrested
in te cconoimical tranisiision of power it> a distance, to
sec thii drive.

Canadian Rand Drill Company.-During, thy mont
We liad th pleasure of paying a visit, i ciny wnith
Mr. F. A. Ilaisy, tle manager, to these exelle<it
machine shops a< Slirbriooke. iue. Tlie Rand Drill Co.
lias equiIped its Cainadiai establishmlent with a first class
workling plant, anid in consort wrtih the lcckc's Machinle
Co., nlow turnî (sot a large and increaing blusiness in
mining and quarrying eqwpment. In our ne.xt issue we
hopec IO reproduce a phoitogralhi of the large wiiiding
rgine made in the shops for the Drummîîond colliery at
Westville.

SITU.ATION W.ANTED.

3ECHANICAL ENGINEER of large
and varied experience in England
anld this countri i now oIeII to en-
gaîgenîct. Fuly qualified to open
and equip imines. Best of refterences
an1d testinonials.

Address
ENGINEER,

Cauadian Mining Review,
Ottawa.

NORTHW EST MOUNTEO POLICE Nii'îi.-Accounis !oSeptenther 30 soiimttdin ov-
operations <onupararily soslpciidr'îl.

RECRUITS. Shuniafi It'èuhîî.-Acconto torcîlîer20sobtd
-- in Februaiy. No îhiviîlcnî yoî. Sharcs for fl2,S70 bolil

APPLICANTS must ho itween the ages of ly <ho Company.A Tweontyir-to and Forty, active, able.bodied Tit Core.-In Maroh, <59e, <ho îropurîi.' irî leascî
«men of thorouglhly sSound constitution, and mîîust pro- for 99 seau <o she Cape Colîper Conpany, Linii<rd, as a
duce certificates of exemplary charcer and solirioty. rent Of Ç4,4o. The Cape Copir Conupany ailance

They must understand the care and management £tsooo i< 5 lir cent. iui<rCst, and ir itis ha rcissid
of horses, anid b able go ride well. out cf piofi<s. surplus pre6ts ane <o le dividri eqoally bo.

The minimum hight is five fet eight inchbes. ie tîseo <it Capc Copper Company nîl the Tilt Co
mininumin chest measureunent 35 inclhes, and the Caîuulciy. Tuo base nia> lie dotîriuuod ly ic Cape
naxilium wveiglt 175 pouinds. Coppor Conîîsny nt any time on twclvro nonts 00<100.

The teri of engagement is tive years. Arcounis annually Io Mardi 31 sohn<itod in Ner ber.
The rates of pay arc as follows :e-er.,!3iiî'o.-Arcounte December 31 submi«c

Stalf-Scrgeants.... ....... $1.oo to $1.50 pier day. hn Apsîh, bot an intent rit h. held in Nevenilen.
Other Non.Conu. Olicers .. S5c. to 1.oo do Dividend for <584,5 lir cent. f or 85 and i586 3'6

Service Good con . cai *oar; for <887, £4 13s- <î. ler cent., and for z899psy dul <oI <5<> nt <8<>.33 Riscrso fond, £2-9.850i.iloy. duct any. Total. flad19,3ý
Ist year's strvice-. -SOC. - oc. pier Clay.<5< caXS Orici. 50. - 5~ ~'~ 2~. Lin'l'ont.-Accounts <o Dicenihtir 3i. For <887,
2nd do .. Soc. 5c. 55c. do <588 and i88<> 5 ler conl sas paid cacha ycar on <ho
3rd do ·· Soc. ioc. 6oc. do
4th do ·· soc. t5c. 65c. do etdinaty aaes puhlicly hîld; foiSSS <he o<dinaxy4th do soc 1 SC0. 65r. do slîarcs issocil <o the rendors got 3J4_ pot cent., antI for5th do · · 5oc. 20. 7oc. do 8.
Extra pay is alloired to a linited number of lilack- ile, Vancover C .- Rcconstructed in <88<. Ac-

smiths, carpenters and other artizans. coutils Io lunc 3o and Decemhoo 3< sohmut<cd <n Novcm.1embters of the force arc supplied with free rations, a ler and For <ho tro lualf.ycars <o june, 1589, 5
rece kit on joining,and periodical issucs during the tern of r cont. Cr annua aas paîtît o Dccomhor, <88<, 4 le

service. n o jonc and Diccuober, 18W, 6 per cent.
Applicants iay be engaged at the Inmigration office, Ir' fond.u

Winnupeg, Manitoba; or at the Hcadqoarters oi the Sydney alîdLoitis&tor Cai-Accounts <o Dccunhor
Fonco, Reflua N. 'W. T. j 3 sbraitt aot May. In esphres f < 89 0sot cent.

OTLPE TBANt.SMISSION 0F 1OWEB o

We have numerous Drives running In Canada on
this principle. Transmitting 25 to 200 H.P. at dis-
tances 50 to 8,500 feet centres.

WITE FOR ESTIMATES.

10,000t WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

A(

cc:
1-

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.,
TO'1OTTO, GADA

'j';

Latest Stock Qootations of Canadian Companies in.
England.

Nicola, Liitd, £35,000 fully.paid shimLs
of£i.... . . ...................... -

Suiiiiali W'achu, imited, £99,SSS fully-.idi
shîareo of£1... ,....,.............. -

Tilt Ciie Copper, Liiiited, £6o,ooo fully.
p.id halresof£2.......... ..........-

Ditto, £oooo 5. lier cent. dehntures... -
General Miing, Liited, £2î9,752 fully.piaiil

liares Of £8.................. . .... 3 4W
Low Point, lirrasois and Lingan, £5o9,ioo

fully.paid shares of £1c.... .........-
New Vancouver Cotl .liing and Land,

Sydney and Louisburg Coal and Railway,
Limiiit, Z5o,oo ciiulativro p0 er cent.
frat preference shiares of IO, £6 paid .. 4 6

Ditto, £14,560 fully.iaid non.cuiulative 6
per cent. second preferenceof £ro-....-3 5

Ditto, 425o,ooo fully-1).paid ordinary shares
Off ro............. ................

Anglo-Canadian Asbestos. Linited, £s<,500
fully.pail shares of £I..............

Anglo-Canadian Phosphate, Limîited, £46.5:o
fully.pasid prefecnce shares of £o......-

Ditto, L25,ooo fully-paid deferred shiares
of fto.. ...........................-

Ilel's Asbestos, Limiiited. £140,000 fully.1muid
shartsof 5.................. 7 7;

Ditto, £6S,400 illbntires, 5 per cent.; in-
terest January t and fuly i..... . -

Canadianî Phosphate, L.iniited, L toooo fully.
paid siares of£î.. .................. JM

Gencral Phosphate, Limited, 5 pier cent. ordi
nary sharos of £10, £2 pasid ...... ....-

Ditto, £5,ooo fully.paid founders' shares of
£f 0............. ..................

Leeds, Copper, Lim<ited, shares of Li, with
los. 6d. paid .................. .....
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wa> paid on Ihe first pjrefereice, and for 1S90, o per
cent., leavigi lrrirs of 50 per cent.

.. .-Reconstîruicted in 18S9.
.\,couinitsi to) I)cebther Ilt subiltted in April. At general
imeeting lielid on 16th April, a dividid atl I te rate tif 203
per annum lit .i dec<ilarel. DeCnIîtue.., f3,450.

.. I ne Cu:dian */t,'tlia . h Ure fe rceehae
rank lirst fir 7 lier cent.. and after a ike rate has been

paid ,, the leferre ,bare. btll classes rank equilly.
AcoCIunt, to November 30. submiiittetd4 in ily. NÉ divi.
dend \ei -nii either class. Dleit tl profit and loss on Nov.ember So, o., 45.749.

ZId, .t4/fts. --. \econts o i)ecemeilr 31 subitted
in iaiuary. i)ivilenid, for ISSS ami :SS9, 22 z per cent.

each tiar: iSoo. 15 lier cent. Reserve, £45,oo. Thle
deesnures aie redeeeinale b 19e e b% annuil drawings

ni 1 frm a ,Itkitg funi. s hici the' irctr. ma in-
crease.

Cii tit.rin / i ut.. -. \icuntsî. t 3o Sember jo sub.
mitited ine Februar I. Th..i, working oIf the eleen mionths

t. N'sembe 30. ISSS<. retulted in a prolit of £2,570,
which sl cîarri-redi forward. .\ dis idend of (ni. er share

.is paid No.ember. I. Is.
Gnt,.r/ lu.ne/t. -iegitered _ilni :3. 1890.To

acilire propertie, m C.adi.. .111à elTre. The
founder,' 'hares taL ointe ialf ite proits alter priding
for tens ier cent. ditidds oi tlie iormliîîar.

/ld. O'p. -iegistered lanîery 16, îSos. Ti take
over the propertie Of lte 1.eelsir 'pptvr CiO., (.t).
Authoriei capital, £45o.ooo. Acc0toni,. t., Dec.

Natural Gas Constantly Forming.

'rofle"or \\·. . cKee, of tle U. s. Geologica
ours ey, in t W'asiingt.n paper, receiti made the folloi.

ing .o!erv ations regdilitg inina ntural gas
supidy: -

"'.ie. rigin -f the rock gas and petroleuin, na, weli a
the Itn 1-y whisichl they nre acCtinuIatde, i. so weil under.
stood tint il i. a easy tol pirelict the tuccess or failite of

n pre.ctive bore for ,il or ga as ta tell wîhere an
artesian well will or will not fetch twater. Scientific in.
vetigationtt hs tnde known t lhe caue of lte tremeindousi

esre ltudter w hich the gas and lil ire conlinsedl. Every
great tieldi in Pennyivania. Ohio and Indliana is an
enornitit, l nie tIneith tlite isurface of the grotînt, tileId
in with lotro', 1and,tone or limetone. The natural ga
of lndiirt is in such a donie, about tifty toiles acrow,
formtel Iy the iending out of shape o the tran incident.
nlly t. tie contraction of the enrîh's crut. The coarse.

gr.'inei limîie.stone that i, under il i.s chargeil wsith inflamn.
italile fluids. On top is gas, itenii it oil, and under
lte oil i, saît wtener. Thi, done ru, in the middle of a

gre.t basin 500 mile, in <liatteter. The train wter falling
nteî tiiis iasin i, partly aborbe ldby the rocks, and it

ltlu.îs from ail diirectiins' towarl the centre, driving the
oIl and ga whicih are ini the rock, tsoards the doie, and
thus cotnries.ing il with eniroriou power.

" Rock gis i. tie anie shing a mar-,h gas, which is
oien seen bubbling from) the muttddy 1l>ttoit of stagnant

1>nlds. il, and te..il likeisie, wcre fortted orignally
s the sebw decomoitif w-toiv etr tilher o=rgae

itatter containel in tlie strana of lite tarth. The making

of I1h iis nuw iit progress t nil rocks continiing panrtly
dîcompîos.eii organic relnmin... The <nestion i often
asked, snatural ga vet foirmg? tnuteiv. it

is otnly n question of liti fnnion being equal iocali.
ie, t; lite drain of consumtito.

"lAil tite conpounds of carbon upon w ite civil.
ized wd.ii chictly dlejentis ail preet fir fiet mlîust lie e.-
haustei within a ew centturie'. The anthracite of
America will lie tuseid ut in a few dlecaies, hile lthe
biltuninouscl-bed, formed in tie carioniferous. and
cretaceous epochs, will ;ie dig out wsithin lot or 2.000

years. liappily, hoescrlte stock of bituniens in the
rocksf the earit ils practiclly unliniteid, nndi in then
wil

l 
lie fountl the fuk and illuninants of the future."

The Noble Gold Milling Process.

A new pricess.% wshici, a:corling to rte .-lushaliai
MinùingSeîtandad, bids fhir to ie of greal importance in

goll mtilling i iabout ta lie introithtced tby lite Noblte *in.

ing and Milling Coipany, of New York, n conylintie
recentiv organi:ed for il exploitation. The procss,
whici 'i lite invention of the laie M1r. L. G. Noble,
ex.Goscrnor of Wisconsin, nn expericnceil clenist, wlo
spent mîany years tiuon itsevelopment, is designel, our
contemporary stntes, ta lave lite vcry îine gold occurring
in certain ircs. tci of which il. ltost a _ loat " in hlie
orinartyp1 roceewafp 1 lateamanlgamtiotn. Thuisdesoia'um

is acconlisied Iby internixing tite pui andl mercury su n
dlegret litherto unattainaîtle on accuittnt of the danger and
conseilent lite of flouring the mercury. this difliculty
bîeing overcome in the Noble process. by thie a<lition of at
chemîtical which hs. the cffect of coalescing the anmost
infinite.inilly fine particles of flourel ntercury. A series
of lests with' the process, whiici l. heen c. rducted at
the company's lesting works, neair New York, upon n
wsorking .cale during the pas: %ix moniths, as given sex.
ltemcly stccessfuil results. lly the Nobie process te
auriferous ore is ground soas ta ps n oo-mesh sieve, a
Ftiller mill iasing ieen uel for this piurptose t ithe cx.
perinientil wvorks. The pulp, wvtih the nrcessary amouînt
of mercury for the nmnalganation of its goiti contents, is
then run into tub called ite annganator, whici is
eqtuiiipeti uith a stirrer suspendiel near the iron battom or

thesessel. The tt. whicli is 42 inches in dianieter, has
n capacily of , tin of pulp at a. charge. The charge
hiviig been run into the nialgnmator, lite iercury.

coealescing cheticl, thile natutre iei wshicIh is keptt a secret,
is adld, and the stirrer p tit motion, roatning

nt 250 revolîtions lier minute. the presence of the
ctemîticl preventing lite floting of the mîtercur).
During titsi operation, whicil t'ts 15 minutes., lte
particles of pull are brtigit into contact with tse

of mercury in the meo,1 thorougli ianiner, and the ntalga.
mntion i 'efeete. The ,m ips then iran off into îa

sellier, little dil'eti from thoe tf the orlinnry type,
and dilltel, wience il i. dlrawn ito n second settler and
further dilutedl, frot wshici the tailings are allowved to
run away. lin the teslt wîhich have ein made various
lots of tre, principall frot North Carolina tinies, have,
lte Ausitralian .l/un Stairrd states beeni tun. Ore
fromî one mille whiciil i. tow ling regularly worked Ilb'
plae anmalganation, furnisiied site best Comparative re.
suit. Il tias a free mtilling ore, cOntaining a very sltilt
anîîît if pyrite, assat ig fruims S'. lio 16,. per toti. Oit
the late, tut 24 per cent. of lite goiti value was recovered,
white y the Noble proces..s muîch as 93 per cent. was

s ed Fqually stfaor reslts have beenU obtainedl
froim ptyritout, Ores. The lioe li mercury in experimiiental

runs las bheeniout 5 b. lier loti; in contmnuous runs
ti would, of cour.e. bie consilerablty smnaller. Il is

cimed that in a 25 tut. lant tlie proce cati lit' worked
for 4. per ton.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

Synopsis of "The General MiningAct,"

Chapter 16, 54th Victoria.

GOLD, SILVER, COAL,
IRON,COPPER,LEAD,

TIN and PRECIOUS STONES.

GOLO AND SILVER.

PROsP'ECrNG L:CE.NsE.s up1 to ooi areas, (eacli 50ofeet
by 250 feet). isuteti aI 50 ets. an area li Io 10 nreas, and
25 cis. tfterwvardis per aret, good for one yenr. These
I.icenses ca lie renewetd for second year, Iy paynient of
one half abovenamount.

LEsEs for 20 years tuo wvork, and mine, on payient ci
$2 ani area of 150 feet bîy 250 feet. RenewabnIle naîniliy
I 50 e'. an arva in aivance.

Royalty on Goil and ilvcer, 2!Z pier cent.

MINES, OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
It ENsEî TO SCIt, goodi for uone yenr, $20 for 5

square mile.. Lnis ipplied for muîst not lie mure than
24 milles ilong, and the tract su selected ma le surveyed
on the Strvey.r Genera' order a expense uof Licensce, if
exact boutndis cannot lie estulisehd naps in Crown

.aii Office. Renewails for second year ny lie made by
consent îuf Survevor Generai, cn payment of $20.

Second Rigt's ta Search can ie given over saime
grounîd. stibjcct lio party holing tirst Rights, on paymsient
of $20.
L.EEs..r..-On patymîtent tif $50 foronesquareile,goui

for two tears, and extended ta tthree years by fther pay.
ment of'$25. 'Te lands selectel musi lie surveyed nd
retuied to Crowsn L.andi Office. Ieases arc g'liei for 20

year, anti rrenwabe î So years. Tie Sirvevor Gencral,
if special circuistantces warrat. mtay grant n Lease larger
titan one 'qutnre mile, but îlot largcr titan tio square miles.

ROYALTIES.

CoLI, tocs. perî ui 1f:.:e Is.
Coiper, 4 cIs. oun es erv : 1 e -. n. i 1 a o .f 2,352 lis.

I.cad, 2 cis. on eveV l per c-ni. in a ton of 2,240 lis.
Iron, 5 cls. per ton of 2,24o lits.
Tin and lrecions Stones", 5 per cen. of valie.

AICATIrims can lie fvlealI lte Crown Lind Office
cach day froin 9.30 a.m.'to 4.30 P.m., excepit Satturdy,
when Office closes at i p.m.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
Surveyor General.

Hand-power Diantond Boring Mchine.

It Oes.ereichische Zei:scnirift fw• He'.îui !ttîe
weesen I\r. E. Nordienstromi writes; "fThe use of lotre
hiole in underground workingi for the disicovery of

ore deposits, lias been pîractised i Sweden for n consider-
ale timle. Thirty or forty yers ago the mîaînimîîîum di+l-
ance attainable Ibye percussion banl.bring wse 4.1 feet.

ln 1872 the metihlod of diamîîodaîi'tîrintg was adote.l
in coail.earinîg rocks in Scanii, and abut 1, toD y'arî of

blearing, were made l foreign commies at n average
co,t£6 5s. i.:r yard, for vich price siafts îcoul
have been sunk in te same grotn[. Sustqueiiil
an Amuierican prospecting manchine, titiven by compreed
air, ws atdope in the Norber:t mines, where bure.
inclined untIVilsat a.snlpe of lin 1oo, wasdriven iiistn-
of 33 yards througth granite, felstone and liimestone. The
average ienîgtih driven ier iaft was. S feet S incies, the

maiiiuttn of 16 feet having been obtainel in limestone.
About 220 yrdis of boring, wvere uloue in the lisîtrictni a
acerage rate of 7.73 feet pîr shifs, but the Clot sas still

abnost the same as tlat for whici leeis could lie dresen
I the rate of wages current in the loc.lity, so thiat the

only saving was in tue.
Iln 1887 a liglt, simPlified muantal pawer machine w.

introdiucei. The bore-rods are irot tubes, 1.29 inct e.
ternil, and 0.9S inch internatl lianimeter, and five fe et
long creed together. Eiglit dianionds-four inside
and four outside-are us.ed in the boring iend, which i,
of o-94 inch bore, giving cores of o-S6 inch dianneter.
Theaverage weiglit ofîtheiainondswas bectweci o.75and
o.S carat each, and the coit ast year about £2 14s. pier
carat. The total weight of the iichinery, including 55
yards of rods and the force puitp and gear for flushin..g
the tale, is. 14 to 15 cwt.

Ut ta the end of iSSS, a ttail lengîtii of 3,250 yards had
becn carried oui by tit'se machines, thelongest bore leing

* co feet frout the face. Mot of the horingi have been
underground, 25 per cent. living vertically donrd,, 37
per cent. ncarly horizontal, and 38 per cent. variei lie.
tween 5S' ttupwards and 78' udowvnswardis. F-romn ftur tu
six men are required for svorking tue machine, and about
i!.1 gallon< of ater pelt minute is neeetdt for flushing oit
the laie. The rate of avl-ance pier shift of8 to 9 hours,
varied front 2% to 4% feet. The total cost is fromi

£t 6s. fnI. to £8 s. (XI. ier yari, whille that of driving
levels, including the lifting of the debris to the surface.
varies fronm £ 15. lier yard in ordinary. to £3 17:. 6xi
per yarl in very close ground.

Money Orders.

ONE' ORDERS iay . - obtnicl I ar.>
li Stoncy Ortler Ofce in Canatla, jayable in ithe

Dominion and Newfoundlandîi ; also in the United
States, the United Kingdomî, France, Gernynne,
Austria, i Iungary, lIaly, tielginu, Sivitrcrlandl, P'ost.

tugal, Steetin, Norwsay, )enmuark, the Netherlands,
India, lapan, the Australian Colonies, anud olier
Counries and lîritish Colonies generally.

On Nloney Orders payable within Ctrada, the
commission is as follows :

If not exceeding $4 ... ......... 2c.
Over$4, nt cxceeding $îo.......... 5r.

" o, " 20..........toc.
20, " 40..........2oc.
40, 60..........30c.
60,." . . So..........4oc.

"so, "e 10 o.--.....--.soc.

Oit >iîoney Ordlers payable a troad the commission is:

If no exceuding $1o................ toc.
Over $50 not exceeinitg $2o..........2oc.

2o " 30 .......... 3oc.
30 " " 40.......--40c.
40 " " 50.-----.--o.

For furtherinformationsceOFFCIALPosrALGuuE.

i<ot Office nepartnent, Ottawa.
uit Noventber 1889.

JNE.T~IR AL W OOL.
STEA PIPE IAE"D BOILER COVEIRING.

BEING ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF,
It is the best non-conductor known, and we guarantee it to save ilor-c

fuel and give hgiier stean than any other covering in the market.

G- AST & CO.., ToRoNITTo, ONrT.
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EEAVY WIRE CLOT ~EID)DLES °D r I' """°"l"w°""
IN ALWAYS IN STOOK

BRASS, IRON AND STEEL. WM.

THE MAJOR MANFG. 00.
23 & 25 0OTE STRMET, MOJrTRAlT.

Send Specifications and get Quotations.

E. LEONAR8D 8 SONS, London, Ontario.
LEONARD LEONARD

Bail Automatic and Com- TANGYE and LEONARD

PoundEnne Englues.
Standard Statlonary

for Electrical Plants and S
Steel Boliers with one

Street Railway Service. Sheet on Bottorn.

ACENCIES AND STOCKS KEPT
MONTREAL AND ST. JOHN, N.B.

SEND FOR PRINTED MATTER.

4 to 150 BORSE POWER

HOISTING ENGINES.

STANDARD HEATERS,

STEAI PUMPS,

INJECTORS, ETC.

kUC

Asbestos mine for sale.

Situted in the Town-
ship of Portlan West,
partly developed, show-
ing over £fty veine from
one quarter to one inch
of the purest white fibre.

W. Â. ÂlAg,m,
Victoria Chambers,

Ottawa.

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP.
Fron 5 to 40 Dollars Each.

SAVES YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUMP.

For the following uses:
For pumping cold water, liquids other than water, and air and vacuum

pump. For paper mills, chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines,
quarries, irrigating, draining, etc.

Send for Catalogue and Price List. GA. TE & 00., MONTREAL.

THOMSON-HOUSTON

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRIO 00.
ELECTRIC E EOCI DE ILLS

Are Efficient, Safe, Economical, 'Powerful. No more steam
or air piping. No more valves and joints to leak

great saving of power. The Drill Dynamo
can also operate

ELECTRIC LIGHTS, MOTORS, PUMPS, TRAM-
WAYS, VENTILATORS, HOISTS.

Write to
180 SIMMEI STEEET,

BOSTON, U.S.A.

DfSCilnGE PIP

xHii
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TRE CÂNÂBIÂN ININI UNUÂL, 1892.
SECOND YEAR OF PUBLICATION.

IN PREPRATIoN. REAIT 1ST J ~CARY.

A careful digest of information compiled from the most authentic sources relating to the Organiza-
tion, History and Operation of ail Canadian Mining and Quarrying Companies, together

with a series of articles on the leading mineral industries of Canada, and a
Resume of the Federal and and Provincial Joint Stock Companies Acts.

EDITED AND COMPILED DY

B. T. A. BELL, EDITOR OF THE CANADIAN IYIMIC AND IVECHAMICAL REVIEW.
Secretary General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec, &c.

Invaliable as a Handy Reference for the liner, the caitalist,

and the lachineff lanufiaßturer.

The Following Subjeots will be Reviewed in this Volume:

The History of Mining in Ontario.
The Algoma Silver Mining Industry.
The Canadian Phosphate Trade.
The Canadian Asbestos Industry.
Gold Mining as an Industry in Nova Scotia.
Coal and Iron in Nova Scotia.
The Early History and Development of the Coal Trade in Nova Scotia,
Our Gold Fields in Quebec.
The Mines and Minerals of the North-West Territories.
British Columbia as a Field for Mineral Investment.
The Mineral Resources of New Brunswick.

DEMY Svo. 4OO P.AG-ES-. BO~CTNDE INY RED OLTUEI-

iiil PRICE THREE DOLLARS.

XVi
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NORTHEY',& CO'S STEAM PUMP WORKS,
Toronto, Ontario.

SPECIAL STEAM PUMP.

and latest designe for mining purposes,
and General Water Supply, Etc.

NORTHEY
Mechanical and Hydraulic Engineers,

&
WORKS-CORNER FRONT AND PARLIAMENT STREETS.

Steam Pumps of the best Boiler Feeding, Fire Protection,

CO.,
- - - Toronto, Ont
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COAL MINING MAC 11NERYB
Our Coal

oughly tested
BY ACTUAL

Mining Machinery has this summer been thor-
in several mines in Cape Breton, and has proved
TEST to be superior to that of all other makers.

~7ff

SERGEANT'S PISTON INLET AIR COMPRESSOR.

SERGEANT'S COAL MINING MACHINE.

For results of

THE

2

tests abov
in mining,

e referred to and further
apply to manufacturers,

information

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL COMPANY

03 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.


